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LIVED IN DUGOVT, 
NOW SELLS BURGERS

FORMER DUGOUT DWELLER — Alvin Sipes, 
who livet^with his parents in a dugout in the early

cookingdays of Big Spring is still and selling>king anc
hamburgers at his establishment, which was for
merly a school store. He relates his experiences in 
the dugout and in later life for Marj C a r r i e r .

ANOTHER LOOK AT  
MYSTERIOUS UFO^S

VENEZUELAN UFO — This UFO was sighted over 
Calabaxo Dan In the southern part of the state of 
Guaricho, Venezuela. The photograph was taken 
from a plane making ca rto^ph ica l studies ot the 
region for a government department, in 1966. This 
and other sightings will be related by Starbuck 
Woolf.

G u n m e n  S u rre n d e r  
A f t e r  S ix -D a y  S ie g e

LONDWJ (A P ) — Four 
IRA gunmen who held a 
British postal inspector and 
his wife hostage in their 
London apartment for six 
days surrendered today.

The gunmen, all self- 
proclaimMl members of the 
Irish Republican Army,

walked out with their hands 
up two hours after they 
released one of the hostages, 
S 3 -^ -o ld  Sheila Matthews.

Her husband John, 54, was 
released safely when the

S en surrendered after 
ly negotiations with 

on a field telephone

(AeWIREPHOTO)

AS HOSTAGE WAS FREED — A hooded gunman 
stands with Mrs. Sheila Matthews on the balcony of her 
flat as she was released as a hostage of the Irish 
gunmen today. The gunmen later surrendered to 
police.

run into the second-story 
apartment in Dorset Square 
in central London.

Scotland Yard had refused 
the gunmen’s demand for 
safe conduct to Dublin. The 
Yard believes they are 
responsible for bomb and 
shooting attacks in London

FBI Agent 
Says He 
Flushed It

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
former Dallas FBI agent 
who InvsMitatad the John F.

'  K ennedy assass ination  
testified  today that he 
personally flushed down the 
drain a threatening letter 
from Lee Harvey Oswald.

James P. Hosty Jr., the 
FBI agent now stationed in 
Kansas City, told a House 
Judidarv subcommittee that 
he was ordered to destroy 
the Oswald letter by J. 
Gordon Shanklin, who at that 
time was chief of the Dallas 
FBI office.

Hosty said he had in
terviewed Oswald's wife 
Marina and a female friend 
of Mrs. Oswald twice before 
the Kennedy assassination 
Nov. 22, 1963.

The Judiciary sub
committee is investigating 
allegationB that the FBI 
withtield evidence on the 
Kennedy slaying from the 
Warren Commission.

Shanklin teatified Thurs
day he did not recall seeing 
the letter and he did mx 
order it destroyed.

“ Had I been shown such a 
note, I assure you I would 
have remembeted iL ”  he 
said.

nol

over the last four months, 
including the slaying Nov. 27 
of Ross MeWhirter, co-editor 
of the “ Guinness Book of 
World Records" who was an 
anti-terrorist crusader.

The strategy of waiting out 
guerrillas worked last month 
m Ireland where ^ o  Irish 

lenillas surrendeied after 
ilding a kidnaped Dutch 

industrialist in a house under 
siege in Monasterevin. The 
b u s in essm an , T ie d e  
Herrema, had bwn held by 
the g u e n ^  pair — a man 
and a woman — for 36 
They were trapped by Irish 

lice in a house 40 miles 
*rom Dublin and held out for 
M days under siMs before 
r e le a s in g  H e r r e m a  
unharmed and surrendering 
on Nov. 7.

In Holland, South 
Moluccan nationalists were 
still hoking 54 hostages in 
the Indonesian consulate in 
Amsterdam and aboard a

fre

Digging For Hoffa's 
Body To Begin A t Dump

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Leftist Moslem 
gunmen besieging the last nuior Christian position 
In the heart of Beirut vowed today to igtiore all 
cease-fire agreements until they drive tneir foes 
from the downtown hotel district. “ The cease-fire is 
not binding until the Phalangists get out of the 
Holiday Inn,”  said a Nasserite lieutenant running 
an operations room in the Palm Beach Hotel. After 
occupying the partially gutted St. Georges and 
Phoeiacia hotels, the Moslems were firing on 
holdouts of the ri^t-w ing Christian Phalange party 
in the rocket-pocked Holiday Iim on a Hillside 
overlooking the other hotds.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford and 
(Congress are girding for a veto battle that will 
determine whether Americans find their income 
taxes increased bv about 8 per cent on the first dav 
of 1976. A l^ r t is a n  group of senators met with 
Ford late ‘nairadav to oiscusa differences on 
legislation to extend last year's tax cuts into the new 
year, but the session ended in a deadlock. Sen. 
Ruaaell Long told reporters, “ We were unable to 
agree on anything."

NEWARK, N J . (A P ) -  
There was no digging today 
at a Jersey City refuse dump 
where federal investigators 
say the body of former 
Teamsters President James 
R. Hoffa and an underworld 
figure nuy be buried.

On Thursday, federal 
investigators said they were

Joke On Thief, 
Says Victim

Bsper,
police

C. U. Stewart of Casp 
Wyo., reported to 
this molting thata Cb radio, 
a gun and ammunition were 
stolen from his truck while 
parked at the American 
Motel during the night 
Thursday.

The truck driver told 
lice, “ Ih e  Joke’s on that 
lief. He missed $2,100 in 

checks and cash in a suit-

m
CLOUDY

Coaler and dondy 
Saturday. Fair, late 
today. High to ^ y  In 
mid $H. low tonight In 
mM 48s and high on 
Satnrday, lower 88s. Big 
Spring area missed 
heavy fog which cut 
visihillty to sero la 
MMIand-Odessa area

readying equipment to dig 
up a section of the 80-acre 
site known as Moscato’s 
Dump but did not say when 
the excavation would Begin.

There were no law en
forcement persons in 
evidence at the dump today. 
But scores of newsmen and 
onlookers maintained a vigil 
at the dump, waiting for m  
bulldosers to roll in.

Robert C. Stewart, a 
member of the U.S. 
Organized Crim e Strike 
Force, said Thursday, 
“ Within the past 24 hours the 
Mvermnent has received 
information from an in
formant whose information 
has proved reliable in the 
past, which should enable 
the government to focMi 
attention upon a mdre 
precise and umited arep of 
the dump.

"T h e  governm ent lias 
surveyed die area and has 
undertaken to obtain the 
equipment necessary to 
conduct the search,’ ’ 
Stewart said in an affidavit 
UMd to obtain an extension 
of a search warrant granted 
last week. “The logistical 
problems are however, 
exceedingly formidable ana 
addiflonaT time is needed to 
conduct the search. ”

The

organized crime who may be 
trying to trade information 
about Hoffa in return for 
leniency in an unrelated 
case.

He is currently under 
protective custoijy by 
federal marshals, and 
federal o ffic ia ls  have 
refused to make any public 
comment about him.

prosecutors a lock of her hair and samples 
handwriting after her att

ive 
her

revealed her

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Patricia Heorst ga
o fh

tomeys
defense against bank robbery charges would be 
“ fear of death.”  Before she was returned to her San 
Mateo County Jail cell after a federal court bearing 
Friday, Miss Hearst spent 3W hours giving, the 
government samples of her handwriting. She also 
let them pluck strands of her chestnut brown hair, 
presumably for comparison with hair found on 
Items of evidence.
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stalled train 90 miles away. 
They want the Dutch 
government to urge the 
United Nations to support 
independence of the South 
Molucca islands from 
Indonesia, the prewar Dutch 
East Indies.

In the just-ended London 
siege, Mrs. Matthews was 
left on the second-story 
balcony of her apartment by 
a hooded man. Police of- 
fleers leaned over from an 
adjoning balcony *nd helped 
her clamber over.

The first indication police 
had that the gunmen were 
going to free Mra. Matthews, 
described as a nervous 
woman, came when she 
appeared on the balcony 
with one of her captors who 
wore a hooded blue parka.

He raised his srms to show 
he was unarmed, then 
returned to the apartment’s 
living room, where he and 
two or three other gunmen 
are holed ig>.

The World 
At-A-Glance

Kills
N in e  In 
'Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
A fire believed to be the work 
of an arsonist swept through 
a five-story apartment 
building (bring predawn 
darkness today, killing at 
least nine persons and in
juring several others, 
authorities said.

Fire CMef Keith Calden 
and other fire offidals said 
eight bodies were taken from 
the gutted Gartland Hotel- 
Apartments. Offldals said 
they assumed another body 
found in the building was 
human but that they were 
not definite because it was so 
badly burned. The ninth 
known victim died at San 
Frandaco General Hospital.

F ifteen  others were 
treated for injuries, and 10 of 
them — includi^ seven 
firem en — were 
hospitalized, authorities 
s i ^

Several of the more than 
125 residents of the Gartland 
Hotel-Apartments in the 
city’s Missioa District used 
blankets to lower themselves 
to safety from upper floors, 
and otlim  IcapM from one 
story up.

One man lowered himself 
from a fourth-floor ledge as 
far as he could and then 
limped, sustaining minor

(APWIREPHOTOI

FLAMES LEAP FROM APARTMENT BUILDING — 
This was the scene in San Francisco today as 
flames leaped from the fourth floor of a five-story 
apartment building. Authorities said at least nine 
persons were killed and several others injured in the 
mishap. Fire Chief Keith Calden estimated structural 
d a m ^  at $400,000 and said there were indications of 
possible arson.

Harry Named Appraiser 
For Govemmenlal Gfxxjps

district abstained in voting 
for the newly hired tax ap
praiser.

Man Killed

Calden said the arson 
theory was based on 
statements of witnesses srho

structural dam age at 
$400,000.

About BO firemen con
verged on the building and 
conmoUed the fire within an 
hour after arriving at the 
scene, fire officials said. But 
stubborn flames lingered on 
the fifth floor as firemen 
carried out bodies.

CarHon Horry, currently 
tax assessor for the Alpine 
Independent School district, 
was named chief appraiser 
for governmental groups in 
Howard County when the 
board met Thursday in the 
c(xuty cowtroom.

Harry, who has recently

all properties in ^pine, has By Gunshot
been in the business of tax '  
appraisal since 1965 and has 
also worked fo r the 
Brownwood Independent 
School board.

CHEER FUND 
STILL SHY
1>e aaaibcr af ( 

lacreased today to help 
the Chrlstnut Cheer 
Faod. The total painted 
toward $488 hut was fSr 
nnder what Is needed to 
make certain the nn- 
fa r tn n a te s  a r e  
r e m e m b e re d  a t 
Christaua.

One elderly woman, 
moving from  B ig 
Sprtag, used her Herald 
sahocripUan refund to 
help the fund, and the 
Prosnectors Cluh, at Its 
C h r is tm a s  p a r t y ,  
panned to chip In $N.

Just mail or bring 
your gift to the Herald 
so you may be 
ackncwledged as one 
who cares.

UBtVBt MnOPf WBCV'
H.O S.M
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Harry is 43 and has a wife 
and two children. He plans to 
move to Big Spring and 
b ( ^  his duties Jan. 5.

’fne board will elect of- 
ficera at their meeting in 
January and also present an 
operational budget at that 
time.

Representatives were
present at the meeting from 
Howard College, Ho 
County, the City of
Spring,

Howard 
Big 

Spring
Independent la io o . District, 
Forsan Independent School 
District, the City of Forsan, 
the City of Coahoma, and the 
Howara County Water

BULLETIN
SAN F R A N C IS C O  

(A P ) — Sara Jaae 
Moore told a jadge 
today she wants to 
change her plea to 
gnUty on charges of 
trylag to kill President 
Ford, decUrtng “ I did 
wUftdly and knowingly 
try to assassinate 
Gerald R. Ford, 
President of the United 
States.”

Norman McDaniel, 43, of 
1419 E. 6th, was dead on 
arrival at the emergency 
room of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital of a single snot 
through the head from a .22 
rifle.

The shooting occurred in a 
pickup outside the home of 
the victim at 1419 E. 6th at 
10:30 a.m. today. Mrs. 
McDaniel and a son 
discovered him slumped 
over the steering wheel of 
the pickup with a pool of 
blood on the front seat.

They summoned an am
bulance and rushed him to 
the hospital. The ambulance 
driver notified police. 
Detective Avery Falkner 
said that the invdvement of 
any other persexi had been 
ru M  out and that “ It will be 
carried as deathly ac
cidental gunshot unless ruled 
otherwise.”

lO SHOPPING 
PAYS L8FT 

ANP MO .
B iR D s e e o /  ^

original 
warrant was to

search
expire today. 

Sources said the informant 
who supplied the Informatioo 
was a convicted member of
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Security Needs Assurance
In hit we«kly column, Sen. John Tower talks about Today’s workers, says Sen. Tower, are paying far The “ free-loaders,”  or more precisely, to use a less

the nnancial perils of the Sodal Security System.
Based on me present rate of income as against

spending, he said the system will be broke by 1961 — 
only six years away. This year the sys tm  pays out $2.5

more in Social Securi^ taxes than they can expect to 
receive in benefits. Although the maximum annual tax

drastic phrase, faose who contributed or now con
tribute little or nothin

billion nnore than it takes in for payroll taxes. In 1976, 
this is due to Jump to 16.1 billion, and to $8.3 btllion in 
1977.

Reduced to its basics, the system is using today’s SS 
today’s benefits. ’The SS trust funds standtaxes to pay today’s ben 

at $36.5 billion when, if the same procedures as are

has doubled since 1971, it will have to jump another 70 
per cent to keep the system solvent and even that may 
not beenough to save the systbm, be adds.

Of course, there are dliferent ways of interpreting 
the same set of figures, in any event, there is no 
denying that the system is in ne>^ of drastic reform.

should be flnanced out of the 
nneral fund, as shouldprom-anu not tied to th e ^  tax 
base. Workers who are investing, and whose em
ployers invest for them, a substantial amount of SS tax 
are entitled to assurance that their contributions will 
return them at least as much as private trusts, and that 
what they do receive will not be restrictive.

required of private insurance trusts' were implied, the 
figure would need to be nearly $550 billion, ’fne reason 
is that long ago the SS trust ceased to be that and 
became an easy source of “ borrowing”  by the 
government itself.

Higher benefits have added to the strain on the 
system because these have not been matched by 
8«g>porting taxes, which obviouslyare unpopular. Also, 
it was estunated at the outset of SS that uiere would be 
30 workers for eadi retiree. ’That dropped to 6-1 in 1955 
and is 3-1 today. Within the next 30 years this could 
shrink to 3-1 as the birth rate declines and more and 
more people live longer and longer.

Vast Difference
Federal District Judge W. Arthur Garrity, frustrated 

because he fd t his orders for desegregating the South 
Boston school were being ignored by the Boston School 
Committee, issued another order which in effect, puts

work within practical limitations. In any event, the 
implementation of the orders was left to the hands of
local school officials, who still remained in control.

the school in federal receivership.
’Iliis sets a dangerous precedent. While the courts

Now Judge Garrity has put the federal government 
directly in conbx>l of a local school situation by naming

have held a firm line in the past to achieve integration 
or even racial balance , they have done so by in
direction. ’This usually involved consideration of 
proposed plans, one of which usually could be made to

the court’s own agent, in effect, to be the headnuister. 
This extraordinary step should be challenged legally, 
and, we hope, overturned by higher courts. There is a 
vast difference between adjudication and ad
ministration.

f
Ford And PLO

Robert- Novak

WASHINGTON -  In the face of 
Israel’ s predictable fu ry  and 
charges or sellout, the Ford ad
ministration is intensifying its policy 
of fmxing the Palestinian issue to 
the forefront of the Arab-Israeli 
dispute in an effort to end 35 years of 
warfare.

THE L A ’TEST evidence of 
President Ford's intention to roll 
over bitter opposition from the 
Israeli government was his flat 
order to United Nations
Ambassador Daniel P. Moynihan on 
Nov. 30. Delivered from Air Force

minority, are convinced that a 
strong American lead toward 
eventual establishment of a' 
Palestinian state on the West Bank 
of the Jordan is necessary for Israeli 
itself to face the Palestinian, 
question squarely and' 
unemotionally.

That is at the heart of Mr. Ford’s 
difficult decision to go along with the 
Arab-backed Golan Heights 
peacekeeping resolution. Moreover, 
his position has growing bipartisan 

■S. Congnsupport in the U.S. Congress.

One in Alaska, the order instructed 
Moynihan not to veto the Security 
Council resolution extending the UN 
peacekeeping force for six months
on the Golan Heights. Even though 
the resolution was linked to a ftul-
scale debate next month on the 
Palestinian question w ith  the 
Palestine Liberation Organisation 
(PLO ) present, Mr. Ford wanted it 
supportM.

MOYNIHAN, whose highly ac
claimed defense of Zionism during 
the fcrimonious Zionism-racism 
debate in the UN made him the idol 
of American Jews, wanted the U.S. 
to take a firmer stand on the 
peacekeeping force. The President 
personally overruled him.

This disagreement between 
Moynihan and the White House over 
the best political tactics for U.S., 
hatxlling of the PaMlhU6Bk*(ssu«,
still largriy under cover, is troublir^
Mideast experts inside the 
ministration and a few highly placed 
Jewish leaders outside it. One of 
Moynihan’s most trusted advisers 
and occasional speechwriter for him 
is the distinguished Jewish in
tellectual, Norman Podhoretx, 
editor of Commentary magaxine. 
Podhoretx is regarded by some other 
Jewish leaders as “ absolutely in
transigent”  on the Palestinian 
question.

NON-INTRANSIGENT American 
Jews, although still in a distinct

THE REASONS: first, subtle 
signals that the controlling centrists 
of the PLO are moving away from 
their outrageous and ridiculous 
demand that Israel terminate its 
existence as a sovereign state; 
second, a feeling that the U.S., 
strongly oriented toward Israel’s 
interest, has too long ignored 
Palestinian appeals for hrip.

These subtle signals include a 
little-noticed statement by Tahsin 
Bashir, official spokesman for

Mian President Anwar Sadat. In 
terview published in Beirut 
Nov. 17, Bashir admitted that “ in the 

past”  the only solution proposed by 
the Palestinians ' ’was the 
destruction of Israel. ”

' ”n iA T  IS nonsehse,”  he said. 
“ We are now proposing the creation 
of an independent Palestinian state 
coexisUiw in peace with a Jewish 
ataia.”  That language was regarded 
as > ao significant by 
Ambassador G. McMurtrie Godley 
in Lebanon that he cabled it to the 
State Department.

Similarly, the communique at the 
end of PLO leader Yassir Arafat’s 
three-day visit to Moscow two weeks 
ago failed to include the usual PLO 
denumd for a non-sectarian, Arab- 
Jewish state in Palestine. Instead, it 
said a settlement “ could be reached 
if Israel withdrew from all occupied 
Arab territories”  captured in the 
1967 war and if “ the Palestinians 
were allowed to establish their own 
national state on Palestinian 
territory.
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*The News Is Bad’

John Cunniff

My Answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I have 
heard that you are proposing to 
let homosexuals play an active 
part in church offices. I was 
very surprised, because I 
thought Uk  Bible treated this as 
a sin. Would you let me know if 
this is true and why? — Mrs. 
D.B.

kingdom of God. And such were
some of you  ̂But you were washed, 

were sanctified, you were

DEAR MRS. D.B.: I am afraid a 
statement I made in response to a 
question at a press conference not 
long ago was widely misquoted, so 
that my actual meaning was almost 
com p l^ ly  turned around.

There is no doubt that the New 
Testament sees a ctive  
homosexuality as a serious sin. “ Do 
not be deceived; neither the im
moral, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 
oor hmosexuals, nor thieves, nor 
the greedy, nor drunkards, nor 
revilers, nor robbers will inherit the

you
justifled in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our 
God.”  I Corinthians 6:9-11, RSV. 
When we come to Christ, we are 
called upon to repent of our sins and 
no l o n ^  practice the ungodly 
patterns of living we may have 
en j^ed  before.

’Thia, the only condition in which a 
person who had been a homosexual 
might become a leader in the church

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ The 
news is bad,”  said the 
ctoirman of the New York 
Stock Ebcchange, James 
Needham, in announcing the 
latest shareowner census 
this werii, the first one ever 
to show a decline.

'Ihe details included a drop 
to 25.2 million shareholders 
from 30.9 million in 1970, a 
rise in the median age of 
sharriiolders to 53 from 46, 
and an increase in portfolio 
size to $10,050 from $7,100.

The announcement came 
in an atmosphere of 
foreboding. Youth is 
disenchanted with free  
enterprise, it was said. 
Confidence has weakened. 
American industry won’t be 
able to raise capital. 
Peop le ’s capitalism  is
eroding-

Some reasons were of

fered. “ Incessant meddling 
in the securities market
place”  by government, was 
one. The generally poor 
performance of the economy 
was correctly dted. Double 
taxation of dividends clearly 
has hurt.

While acknowledging the 
existence of reasons to be 
concerned, could there also 
be a more positive aspect to 
this census? There could be.

There is the clear 
suggestion in this census that 
shareownership had risen 
too fast, from 12.5 million in 
1959 to 17 million in 1962 to 
more than 20 million in 1965 
— and then to nearly 31 
million in 1970.

W lv  too fast?
—Ekkicational attainment 

did not grow apace, as was 
demonstrated by the naivete 
of many stockholders during

the 1960s, when spurious 
advice was acceptra un
critically.

—The market structure 
itself could not ac
commodate them. It fell 
apart. Many brokers knew 
nothing about their 
customers. They coulcki’t 
handle the transactions. 
They lost track of accounts.

Studying the coUapse of 
scores of brokers, the 
S e c u r it ie s  In d u s try  
Protection Corp. found that 
mismanagement and a lack 
of undmstanding of the 
business itself were high on 
the Ust of reasons why.

The behavior of large 
segments of the marketplace 
were acknowledged to be 
scandalous. Disorder and 
bad ethks prevailed.

oeooco»:-x «w ow a«’MaeMO&»WMOflWcwMOftMoooaoaeoao(Vkwvviwivww n a n n 0000000000̂ 99̂ ^^

would be if mat person has repented
:tlces itof his sin and no longer pract 

The Bible, of course, alM  sets forth 
other standards for church officers 
in terms of their g ifts  and 
spirituality, and these would have to 
be met also. 1 would therefore op
pose the ordination of a minister who 
bi a homosexual.
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CircwWlw Meneter wMeneetr

“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your righttosay i t ”  — Voltaire
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Tk m .
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Pulling Yourself Together

Dr. G. G. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
would like yoUr personal 
advice on what could be a 
small problem. I am a 19- 
year-old girl who is very 
sca tter-b ra in ed . W hat 
bothers me is that I don’t 
want to be that way, but I 
can’ t seem to do anything 
about it.

Once I ’m interrupted at 
doing anything I cmnpletely 
forget Wnat it was and go 
baoc to doing something 
else. Is there anything I can 
do about this problem, or will

D is c o u n tin g  such  
ibilities, the next most

Important factor in memory 
denci

ago but must grope to recall 
where their cars are parked.

We tend to remember the 
things we consider im

personality. The neurotic portent. Conversely, we tend 
type is Ukely to become forget those tUngs we 
panicky, airi W o re  long a consider unpleasant or

unimportant It has been 
said that if we remembered

iciency is the neurotic 
rsonality. The neurotic

minor pi?oblem is blown out
of proportion. In younger 

ilTed

I have to accept being an 
absent-m inded-professor 
type person? — M.S.

T h m  can be physical

w ^ ra lw  ay cafTMnlnSW>srlnsSX.MnwnMilYW«at3*.W»«r
llS nwnlltly m i  SM.M ptr M K ; piM t t t t t  m i  W m  Im n ; M  
•n* t l*  N  m r ymr, WM tWM m i  l*c*l m a t  wMra ipptlcaSli.
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factors involved in memory 
deficiency, most of Which

people what is call 
m «nory deficiency can often 
be a la ^  of concentration or 
limited attention span. While 
this is unially found in 
childrea a certain tendency 
can lin ^ r  on through the 
teen years. The person can 
quickly acquire the label 
‘'scatter-brained.”

From your letter I suspect

everything”  we would be as 
m  as ttibad t we remembered

nothing.
So what can you do about

it?
People in your situation 

are often found to be

Taaat U. 
manaxy
payakit m aSyaKa.

TM AaaKMIaa «y—«<«««« rrtaitta la It it
na) awiarwiaa craSHa* WWa ijpa r, an« a itt Sia Itcal natui awklUDas karaki. AN rIaMt far 
rapawicawan a* tm cIM  napaNTm ara alat fattrvaS.

Any tritnaaiiaraWKtianapanNiaoitracttr,itanamtarrapwtatlana*anypartan,firmar
carparafianamicNmpyanpaar PiffiaHaraWailNPaearaMiycarrat fapMpanpaiMpraiipnfta 

TNa Maralp It a mamptr aMNa Ati

are assodsted with the aging 
process. And if a brain 
dysfunction were involved, 
you would report more

there is nothing wrong with 
you that some self-dlscTpline, 

libilitymaturity and responsi 
wouldn’t cure. For some

dramatic symptoms than 
mere forgetfulness. A

-----------ChxwWlene. Amarican
paNy Mauaptpii AtaKlaflan, Waal Tahaa eraaa
WaanpWaiiapapif Apyartlalnarwwaa^AaaKlallaaanpWaiiapapii’ Apyartlainpaaraaw. 
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c o m p le te  p h y s ic a l 
examination at tlra point in 
your life would be in order. If 
only to establish that nothing 
more serious is involved.

people, the demands of life, 
as In marrige or business, 
rather q u id ^  dissipate the 
problem. Yet, I know 
respected men in business, 
for example, who have 
complete recall of the moat 
minute details of an old 
business transaction years

themselves a bit 
thin, so to speak. Don’ t 
spread yourself thin; con
centrate on a few projects 
you enjoy.

Hemorrhoids can be 
cured! If troubled with this 
or other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “The Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids.”  Enclose a 
lo n g , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

How They Drive
Around The Rim

Starbuck Woolf

The most amazing aspect of 
moving back to Big Spring after 
living In the “ outside”  world for a 
few years is observing the manner in 
which people drive.

In the “ outside”  world, you get in 
your car and bum rubber at 60 mph 
to get anywhere, even to a 7-11 store 
across the street. I always did this, 
everyone did. I  never knew why, it 
was just natural. I had to race 
through an automatic car wash just 
to feelcomfortable.

mph everywhere I go, (that’s slower 
“ uell C ....................................than Euell Gibbons walks), and I 

wait at traffic lights until I turn 
green.

One other matter I observed in my 
perusal of driving conditions in Big 
Sprii^ is that there is an unwritten ;  
street law here that pick-upa have 
the righteV-way. They can go as fast 

,as th ^  want, (even up to 40 mph), ;  
and if you get in their way, (which is 
rarely ever done), they are allowed ' 
to give you a special wave, and

BUT DRIVING in Big Spring is a 
different matter, and I must cimess 
it is a pleasant difference. . .once I 
became accustomed to it. But it took 
a while.

The first day I was back I pulled 
up to a red light on 4th Street behind 
a car. Another car pulled up next to 
me. The light turned green and the 
car in front of me didn’t move. I 
waited a second, another and 
another, and then lightly touched my 
hom, (thinking the d r iv « ’ in front of 
me had dozed off or had momen
tarily forgotten the rule.)

The man in the car next to me 
looked indignantly over and yelled, 
“ Well, what’s your problem!?”  
Well, my problem was obvious. I 
wished to proceed under a green 
light, and I was just about to essay 
the fact to the gentleman when he 
took off (No one was in front o f him.)

I was nonplussed. I hadn’ t even 
been honking at him, and he acted 
like I was a communist.

I have since learned to travel 20

to give you a special wave, and 
peirops a speeding jet of tobacco 
juice right m the middle of your
windshidd.

I’VE NOTICED that pick-ups have ‘ 
nuifrank, similar to the military. Those . 

ranks are determined by such ac
coutrements as bumper stickers, 
extra running lights, fancy window 
guards, etc.

Last week I saw a Ford (is  there . 
any other kind?) pick-up with . 
exaggerated-extended golden 
bumper guards, a silver wrought- 
iron window screen, two shotguns in 
the window racl^ four amber fog 
lights, six running lights, three ' 
Texas AAM decals, and bumper * 
stickers galore — two of which 
stated ’’Beefeaters are better 
Lovers” , and “ Put your (picture of a 
heart) in America, get your 
(pictureofa donkey) out!”

I pulled my little insignificant 
sports car over to the side of the road 
to let it pass, knowing that I ’d just ;;
witnessed Big Spring’s first four 

■ (fri ■star general (frivihg by me.

Insoluble Headache
#g>XOK4-X40XM>X

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Having come 
through a distingushed career in the 
Marine Corps ending as com
mandant of the Corps at his 
retirem ent, Gen. Leonard F. 
Chapman Jr. finds himself in 
command of an operation he 
describes frankly as ho^less.

and the taxes they had paid. This 
study was espoused by the

HE IS Com m issioner of 
Immigration and Naturalization. 
Chapman is in charge of a patrol of 
1,700 guards who are supposed to 

lice thousands of mUes of border 
South ^  soM e» out -illagaL 

imlgrants.

depar
tment of labor'.

The other, commissioned by the 
Im m igration Service, g ives a 
devastating picture of the cost of the 
illegal influx. The sample in the first 
stu^  was so small as to be 
meaningless, aixording to im
migration officials, and since they 
had been taken as illegals, they were
anxious to put as good a took as 
possible on their stay in the United 
States

, I f  he f o « e  of 20,000, he says, 
it might W  pbiemle to stop the holes 
in this sieve through which each day This means

' " t o e ’  ‘PRE8U’MABL.I^ "n iil " la x  ‘  
burden for .every million adult

hundreds of illegals find their way 
into the United States.

illegal aliepk |$ roughly $2 billion ' 
This means me present total is $16 
bffiion. In addition, the Ulegals

A P P R O X IM A T E LY  3,000,000 
illegals are in the country today, 
about 5,000,000 are Mexicans, a 
large pml ct the balance are from 
the Caribbean. No one, as Chapman 
is frank to admit, knows the exact 
figiuo but he estimates the increase

return to their respective homelands 
anywhere from $3 billion to $10 
biUion which is a formidable con
tribution to the deUt side of the
balance of payments.

By rough estimate 
million i l l ^ l s  arc in the New York

nee of pa; 
rough <esthnate, more than a

area and perhape half are on 
welfare.

at roughly a million a year, mostly 
iM ^from Mexico.

What this means at a time of 
recession and unemployment hardly 
needs underscoring. The sad fact is, 
it is bound to grow worse — the rate 
of population growth in Mexico is at 
least 3.5 per ceM, one of the highest 
in the world. And this is couplecfwith 
worsening unemployment in 
Mexico: a rate estimated, if un
deremployment is imUuded, at 40 
percent.

NO a n Z E N S H lP  is required for 
food stamps. 

The New York Times estimated that
welfare, Medicaid or stamp

in 1973 education and welfare coats 
for illegal aliens amounted to $180 
millkm. The same costs applied on a 
national scale would, aixiarding to 
the shKto by the immigration ser
vice, add up to $1 billion. That is in 
d irect costs fo r  w e lfa re  and - 
education.

TWO STUDIES recently have 
been released. Both were done by 
independent, nongovernmental

One; based on a sample of illegals 
rounded up for return to Mexico, 
took an optimistic view of the cost oif 
their presence in the United States

Another concentration of
is in Southern (falifomia. 
Angeles County could close 60 public 
schooto ranging from grade school 
through h i^  school if the illegal 
burden were removed.

What could possibly resolve the 
dilemma of the border? Gen. 
Chapman is frank to say he does not 
know.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

D%c*mb*r 12, 1775:
Congress’ secret Committee of Five, established Novem
ber 29 to seek support for the colonies abroad, writes to 
Arthur Lee, representing Congress In London; " I t  would 
be agreeable to Congress to know the di$pontioH of 
foreign powert towards us, and we hope this object will 
engage your attention. Weneednothintthatprvotetreum- 
spectioH and impenetrable tecrecg are necessary. The 
Congress rely on your zeal 
and abilities to serve them, 
and will readily compensate 
you for whatever trouble and 
expense a compliance with 
their desire may occasion....
We can now only add that 
we continue firm In our 
resolutions to defend our
selves, notwithstanding the 
big threats of the [British] 
ministry. We have just taken 
one of their ordnance 
storeships, in which an abun
dance o f . . .  bombs, intended 
for burning our towns, were 

found.” Arthur I

—By a)M MackMote St JHt WmcNMy/ilsn, UntMd Feature SyioHcate

A  Devotion For Today
them, men of Cypnis and Cvrene, who on 

sumng tltha Lord
“ There were some of them, men of 

coming to Antioch spoke to the Greeks also, preac 
J e su ^
(Acts 11:90 RSV)

P R A Y E R : 0  Ood, give us grace to trust that out beyond the narrow 
limits of our knowledge Tfry providence is ever at work. We prey in 
H iy Son’s name. Amen.
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COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Mltdiell County sheriff Bill 
McGuire presented a request 
for a new car for the sheriffs 
department at the regular 
monthly commissioners 
meeting Tuesday.

The commissioners ap
proved the car with bids to 
be opened at 10 a.m. Dec. 8. 
They also approved 
demonstration o f a grader 

e in Colorado

Three Charged In Murde 
Of Newspaper Heir

grandMm of Joan S. Knight, 
founder o f the Knight
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that will arrive 
City from Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon. It wifi 
be used by d ty and county 
crews indemonstratioas.

Sheriff McGuire also 
reminded the commissioners 
once again of his idea, which 
is also a recommendation of 
a statewide law enforcement

Stency, that deputies be 
ven incentive pay raises 
when certain s tm  in cer

tification are reached.

Commissioners asked the 
sheriff to bring a chart for 
consideration in January.

P H IL A I»X P H IA  (A P ) — 
Police have charged three 
Philadelphia men with 
murder in the stabbing death 
of newspimer editor John S. 
K n igh tM

None has been arrested, 
Joseph Golden, chief of 
detectives, told a news 
conference Thursday night. 
“ We don’t know where they 
are," Golden said. Robbery 
was the motive for the 
crime, he said.

Golden said the FB I is 
being asked to Join the case 
because of federal arrest 
warrants charging the three

newspaper empire.
He was stabbed to death 

Sunday nwm ing at his 
luxury apartment in center 
dty. It  had been reported 
that Knight may have known 
one of the intruders and that 
one of the three men was a 
homosexual.

On Wethiesday, Golden 
said Knight was Msexual and 
that homooexuals were being 
interviewed. He refused on 
Tfaursdav to discuM any 
aspect of the private lives Uf 
the suspects. Golden said he

men with interstate flight to ^  not want to prejudice any
avoid prosecution.

Charged are Salvatore 
Soli, 38; Steven Maleno, B ; 
and Isais “ F d ix ”  Melendex, 
30. Warrants signed by 
Municipal Court Judge 
Edward Quinn charged each 
man with murder, attempted 
m u rd er, c o n s p ir a c y ,  
aggravated assault and 
ttinw counts of robbery.

Knight, 30, was the special 
projects ^ i t o r  at the 
Phusdelphia Iteily News and

PITCH AND ROLL

Problems Of Weather 
Satellites Outlined

The many in tricate 
problems connected with 
weather satellites were 
outlined Wednesd^ noon to 
members of the Downtown 
Lions Club.

LL Gerard Whitman of the 
weather detachment at 
Webb AFB, pointed out how 
many of the exacting 
requirements are in
terrelated. For instance, 
satellites are made to follow 
a circular orbit whereas the 
planet earth is eliptical. This 
tt done to provide a constant 
speed and timefactor.

He also described the 
problems of pitch and roll, as 
they relate to the attitude of 
the satellite as it takes its 
pictures. Then there is the 
matter of the ascending or 
descending orbit, or whether 
it will be in prograde or 
retrograde diagoom posses, 
the constant p o tio n  of the

sun for accurate com
parisons.

All of these and nuiny 
more have a bearing on the 
resolution darity of in
formation gathered either by 
regulr or in frared 
photography.

N e v e r th e le s s ,  the 
satellites are sending from 
18,300 miles out, back 
regulariy pictures of the 
earth, its clouds and their 
movement The data are 
invaluable in forecasting, 
and not infrequently give the 
Webb AFB detadiment a 
more accurate reading on 
early-moming weather.

Tm  dii> will be host 
’Tuesday 7:30 p.m. to one of 
the Big State Hospital
Christmas piulies. M. A.* 
Banner and his helpers will 
be on Unit DC alcoholic unit 
which is the last major 
building on the right on the 
east enuence road.

sekoround of the United 
es flag was traced by L t . ' 
ley Wlls

Bac 
States:
Nolley Wilson fo f  the 
Kiwanis Chib at its Thursday 
meeting in the Settles.

He went back to the porent 
British flag, showing now it 
evolved, then menboned that 
the union jack was used as 
the union porbon of the first 
American flog with stripes. 
Dhistrathig ) £  talk, he tnen 
showed the progreosion of 
the flag to 15 sti^ws, which 
was cut back to 13 to 
represent the original 
colonies, and with a star for 
each state in the union.

“ If we will be true to this 
flag and what it represents,**

he said, “ then God will 
surely bless us as a nation.** 

TTie Thursday session was 
the last repilar dub meeting 
of the year. Next week the 
club meets at West Side 
Center for its annual party 
for the children tnere. 
Tuesday evening it will be 
one of the hosts for the Big 
^ r in g  State Hospital 
Cnristmaa party in the 
Allred Building. Dec. 23, the 
club will meet jointly with 
the Rotarians because 
Christmas Day falls on the 
Kiwanis regular meeting 
day. There srill be an in
formal round table sesaioa in 
the Settles coffee shop at 
noon Dec. 31.

AUSTIN -  
Department 
Health-Mentel 
Abilene State

The Texas 
of Mental 
Retardation, 
School, has

^ l i e d  to the *Texas Health 
Facilities Commission for 
authoritv to convert an adult 
arts and crafts program in 
Colorado City to a work 
activity center and to 
establish a 34-hour-per-day 
shelter for five individuals.

TTie project includes the 
acquisibon by lease of a 
larger streuture to house the 
work activity program . 
Increasing the numbw of 
participants from six to 1$.

Tlie appUcatlon for an 
exemption certificate or 
declaratory ruling was filed 
with the secretary of state*s 
office, giving any group or 
individual until next 
Tuesday to file a notice of 
contest with the commission.

All insbtuUons wishing to 
expand health care facilities 
must under a law passed by 
the last Legislature receive a 
favorable bearing, exem

ption or declaratory ruling 
from the three-member 
commissian before selling 
bonds or otherwise 
proceeding with the project 

An uncontested ap- 
plicabon will not neceassrfly 
receive commission ap
proval since a wide range of 
qualifyiiH oertierla must be 
reviewetTby the THFC staff 
before the final okay is 
given.

If yi

MISS YOUR 
PAPER? 

skoaM miss
veer Big Spring HersM, 
te H service skoaM be 
ansatlsfactory. please

(Trcalabon Departmeat 
Phone 263-7331 

Open anUI6:3t p.m. 
Mondays throagh 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:86 a.m.

the  
SItate

National
Bank

future criminal case.
Golden did not explain why 

be th o u ^  robbery was tte  
motive. Police have said 
jewelry, silverware and a 
$4,000 wristwatch were 
taken, but about $300,000 
worth of paintings and art 
work were Mf t untouched.

Roeemory McKinnon, a 
houM g iM t at Knm t*s

tried to escape d o ^  the
apartment, was stab 
sM  tried to escape dour 
elevator. Her huwand, Jo

with McKinnon. He worked 
at the Detroit Free Press, a 
Knight^Ridder newspaper, 
before com ing to 
Philadetpida lost year.

He was burled Wedneaday 
in Columbus, Ga., where hu 
widowed mother lives. 
K id^t*s fathek, John Jr., 
was killed only days before 
Knight was bom in 1846.

Will Move Into 
New High School

COLORADO C ITY  — Tim 
move into the new high 
school will take place during 
the Christmas hdidays, 
according to an an- 
nouncmeent by Superin
tendent Lloyd MdCee.

A r c h it e c t  T o m m ie  
Huckabee was in Colorado 
City Tuesday and Wed
nesday to check deficiencies 
In construction areas In 
preparation for the board to 
meet sometime next w e ^  
and officially approve the 
buildii«.

was not injured. Golden saki . . .  . .  . .
it w u  the s t e M ^  of Mrs H i S  M u S t O C h  
McKinnon which prompted

a  attempted ^ Q y  V o n l s h

Golden refused to say how 
police obtained the names of 
me suspects, saying only 
“ they were arrived  at 
through intensive in- 
vestigatioa’ *

Knght was a graduate of 
Harvard, arhere Iw roomed

Background Of U.S. Flag 
Traced At Kiwanis Meel

Seeking Work Activity 
Center In Colorado City

LAMESA — Don Bryant, 
president of the United Way 
In Lameaa, was in danger of 
having his mustache shaved 
off today as be had pledged 
to shave it if the goal was 
reached.

Late Thursday, the fund 
was witMn$148 of the $41,400 
goal. A  teiephooe camjmim 
was underway by Riexy 
Smith, (khre chairman; Ron 
Rhodes and Alan B ^  to 
raise the necessary funds to 
go over the top.

J A J NMthig ft Air CoacfitMng 

Sales ft liistdktkHi

PIAIMNOiO
PATIM MATIFIOA AMC0f«>m08li$60

I B I I S O M M Y MALBM-S72S

Make H easy on yourself 
when holiday entertaining. . .

'  T A K E  A  V W t E  «*
P IE

'•(HX
c] a  [H  E  E  ID  E  [I] |A| [g
YmS-r s«( a K<val mral rawita* nbra yam cama la.

an
invitation to 

better hearing
As a special service to residents of this com

munity, electronic hearing tests will be given at

our:

Better Heerhig Coneultetlon

The HolMay Inn
In Mf Spring — DM Me*7eai

10 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 13

FactaiT-trained H eaiiM  Aid Speclallste LICENSED 
B Y  THE STATE OF T11XAS will perform the tests.
Anyone who has trouble bearing or understanding Is 
welcome to have a teat using modara electric aqulp- 
meat to determine his or her particular kaa.

Bvervooe should have a hearing test at least once a 
year if there ia any troubla at aU haaring dearly . Even 
peonte now wearing 8B aid or those who have been told 
nothing could be d m  for them ehould have a haaring 

..................................................... ....... sip thatted  and find out what*a new 
Beltane can provide.

ia bearing halp

got there call a a i a m a g s  fer aa ap- 
■........................lia b le. ghekla service b  aval

HEARiNG AiD SERViCF
433Ŝ IJDlxle Bhrd.. Odeaea, Ibxas Tins

Phm wrtU lSIlM M i

/\AC) IVTC ̂  0 /V\ E  K  Y

m & m a
Jewelry Department

SPECIALS!

FAMOUS BRAND  
JEWELED WATCHES  

!BENRUS - W ALTH AM  - ELGIN 
HELBROS • GRUEN

88
Choes. from M«n*s • Manual Wind 
- Manual Wind Calendar - Manual 
Wind Day/Date - Automatic Cal
endar - Automatic Day/Date - 
Electronic Day/Date.

Chooae froai Ladiea • 17 Jewel 
Dress • Ladies Electronic - Ladies 
14K 21 Jewel - 17 Jewel Nurses - 
Ladies Automatic. Not all styles in 
all stores.

DIGITAL “500” DIALITE 
ELECTRIC ALARM

f o r  M a y  le g ib if if y .  H a s  h o u r ,  
i n i n n i g ,  a M  s e c o n d  r e e d o u t  d i e L  F r o n t  
s e t  t io M  w h e e l  e n d  e l e r m  w h e e l

M O O D
S TO N E
R IN G S

R E G U L A R L Y  1 6 ^

Chmnf ei Colon W tih Y our 
Mood. Takes On Shades Of 
Meaninf From Tranquil 
Sapphire Blue To Strained 
Onyx. The Stone Reflects 
Your Inner State of Mind.

BEAUTIFUL
BOXED
PIERCED
EARRINGS

THE VERY LATEST FASHION 
IN PIERCED EARRINGS

BIKINI

Bagabrty 4.M

High polished shiny aar- 
rings ia tha latest styles 
ead shapes. G ift boxed ia 

isortad Btylas.SSI

GENUINE DIAMOND 
EARRINGS SET IN 14K GOLD

Beautiful Petite Genuine 
Diomoads in whita or 
yellow gold to wear 
everyday in everyw ay.
Gift Boxed. aegntarly 18.88

Open 9 ajn. To 8 pan. ichltaas
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^  L  A  H I  F I  E D  A D  K

CLAS.SI FI ICD INDEX
• « i i t r « l  arr**#*#
aenakattcalia witk w «  ctattHicaHaai 
Ntlaa aamaricaHa iM#ar aacX.

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES
RENTAUS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
iN s n iu c n o N
WOMAN'S
COLUMN
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

W ANTADRATES
IS WOROMINIMUM

ConsFcutlvr Intertlom
IS WORDMINIMUM

Ofit #ay, wortf 
Tw «d «vv wor« 
ThrM (Uys, wor4 
F«ur days, pmr word 
Fivtdoys. por word 
Sii dayv por word

MONTHLY Word ratot 
iarvicts) IS words at 14 
month, total

< dwslnoss
ISSOOS PO'̂

sia.M
Ottior Classifiod rafts upon roduost

RKRORS
Ploaso nottly us of any trrors at onct 
Wt cannot do ros#ansMMo tor trrors 
toyond tho first day.

CANCELLAnONS
II vaar aa ■> caacallaa kalara ai- 
piralMfi. vaa ara cxartaa aaly lar 
at>aal natnaar af says n raa. la 
cancal yaar a«, II It aacatiary n>at yaa 
i^ lfy  1^ HaaaM by 4;H a.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Ear waaMay aamam l:M  a.m. 
day balara Undar ClattlflcaHaa 
Taa Lata ta dattHy t: M a.m. 

aar tanday aditlaa — l:M  a m. drlday

Clolird Saturday*

aOLICT UNDIB 

BMaLOVMBNT ACT

Tha Mar aid daat aal baaariaaiy accaal 
Mala yyaaiad Adt lAal ladtcala a 
arataraaca baiad aa taa aalati a 
Aaaaiida accaaaliaaal aaalitIcallAa 
maaat ii lawlat la taactly mala ar 
lamala

Naiiaar daat Tha HaraM haatmafly 
aciaai Mala Waaiad Adt Hwi mdiaaM 
a araSaraaca katad aa ata Mam am.

Eiayart caaarad by Iba Ata 
•Mrimmaliaa M Imalaymaal Act 

Mara .alarmaiiaa aa ihata mallari 
may ba aMaiaad Mam iha Wata Maar 
ONKa m Iha U I. Oa»artmaal al 
Labar

'M A L IS T A T f

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

R IA ITO I
Office 
Z ltl Scurry 
Dari* TrimMc 
Rufua ReWUed.GRI

S-2UI
>-2S7l
3-IWI

Mofttpio LtsSmf dorvKt 
ApdPO<«OlS. F HA 4 VA LOOnS

NKW HOMES
Chpoto fho plons pnd or to p4 yoor
chofeo. SmoN doom with FHA* VA 
4 Conv. ffnon€ln«. too oor now 
Nomos ondtr constroefton.

VACANT
1 Mmia pttrpcttoo ferfcka Mi tfrst 
clots sfipoo. CorpoUd ftncod with 
rof ofr. tlVdlt. — otfodllshM loon.

IrOOKING FOR SPACE
KM-don comdlnotlon, 4 Mrnia 1 
doiMs, pontfod. corpofa on ocro
Prtcod lor dolcli solo.

IM 'CtIRNER
Lot wfth Met dolldinf on N If hwoy 
foronly MrtM.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
I  bdmia t  Moths, corpotod. wolk-m 
CtOBPtS plos COttOfO. Otohio 
corporl, opproii M OoorMif froit 
trooB. Two wotor wolfs, ono H t fol 
por ndnoto. Wtti trodt for smoli 
hooMMilown.

TAILOR SHOP
•oo i locotlon ond doMf t i , _  
hwsMioss. Ownor wlH Hnonco with 
ttporconfdpom

TWO STORY
S hdrnt 1 hoth. V* IW-dIn room, U* 
kit, corport with concroto porkinf 
forleors.

MAIN STREET
)  kdrm, l  hnth. don lorpt otHity 
rm. corpotod. ponolod, tor only 
tlMM.

SOUTH OF TOWN
Na ally laaat aa IMt I bdrm. 
ilacas bama. Caraalad, aaaalad, 
bn4bi, W-D caabactlabt. S«,SM.

M 5 0 o r ? 5 r a c r

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
4ezWcaloverRo*d

Broker, Phillip Burcham

401 HIIXSIDE REDUCED
Londscopod so prottVy This S hdrnia 1 

“ X  Hfs 4 Hot work rooms.
NIct potio with hor-h-o pit. dM. cor 
port. Complotoly toncod. R ID U CID  
NOWTOtll.SM.

PRICED TO SELL
11M ocros. IM in cvltivotion. This is 
roolly 0 trkkf buy ot this prict.

IMPROVED STOCK FARM
74B ocros' 44B cutflvotod hot Is now 
htinf usod tor fro iln f.

DO YOU HAVE A VISION?
Just thinki Whot all could ho dono with 
this IB/dM so. ft. ot hwsintss proporty 
in tho hoofi ot downtown 4i§ Sprint.

Hovt othor listinfs
Noll Koy 
jonico Pitts 
itwofi horcham

US-I4B1
147SH7
2«3-4tM

BEST REAin
l1W(ljinca*ter 203-2SS3

3-bedroom older home, large 
lot $5,000.

T R H H E T F B r i A L r n r i

T T c i
IMO Vines 
Wally O tU fla Stele

OFFICE
2C3-440I 
2C3-2M0

aiAU TieU L PLACB
Tbit lavaiy I  & 'dbVD  *  W bama
ar dan, ct C U * T .d a d  tcvlptara 
uraat. Maw i *..AalH-lnt. Utility raam 
abd ttdraba. Caw Bqulty, prict In law 
Mt.

Tbraa M t and twa hwaat an carnar a! 
lltb and Scarry. Zanad Camm. Idaal 
lar naw bwtinatt. All tar SH.ISd. '

Off Snydar Hwy, acra, baata la ba 
mav ad.

Ckaica OraM St. lecatlan, IM laat 
Mabtafa. Carnar M  yybara Iba Actlan 
It. taa,Ma. Balldln« incladad.

Tara btdraam, bath and Vy an Batt lltb 
St., naadt M t al wark, worth tba 
manay lar M.SM cath.
Kay McDanM Ut.*Taa
Joanna Miittlnttan MI-1SI7
HaMi McCrary la i-llS l

SHAFFER
I l T w  ISMBwdwaN I  I  J

2M-825I I

2-bedroom, needs repair. 
Space for two trailers. $3200.

House under construction. 
Basement area has kitchen, 
dining-den, bedroom, bath, 
utility A storage. Low equity, 
owner financing.

8 acres close to Big Spring. 
Includes Midway School 
b u ild in g s . F in a n c in g  
available.

Noble Welch 287-8338
Dorothy Henderson 283-2503

BSALTOa 
tpppt NpusiAf Oppartawiff

4UILMRSI Hava 11 rpsidpiitfal Idta 
all ia aama Mach an last Sida. Prlcad 
riphf.

COMPORTAtLI — t Radraam. nka 
dinint draat carnar lot an Bast sida.

2 4DRM ROCK — w-aiitra hdrm 4 
larpa warkshap off fa ta ft, nict 
firoplacaa doctad coal. Mt-ln avan. 
vacant. On 2 carnar lata.

2 BDRM — cant, hoat-caolint, erpt.. 2 
Bihs ta Marev Sch. cornar lot w-room 
for 2 moro hwildinfs.

COMMRRCIAL BLDO — 14M SR. ft. 
hrich. Rosidoktial nolfhhorhood 
locotlon. Vocont.

CLIPPTBAOUl 
JACKIHAPPBR

283-0782
287-514$

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. DEC. 13. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are endowed nrith 

many interestin* ideas and new plans of action today and 
you would be wise to put them in effect as quickly u  
you can. A happy time is in store.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Good day for personal 
activities that brint you pleasure. Take steps to improve 
your health and appearance. Be poiaed.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Contact experts in 
fields in which you are intereited and candidly get the 
data you need. Show devotion to loved one.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Get tosether with. 
friendi who have the same tastes as you do and exptesa 
happineia. Don't nealect health treatments.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Handle civic 
duties that are difficult to do during busy work week. 
Come to a better understanding with mate.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Forget dull routine! today 
and do whatever ia intereating. Make new acquaintance! 
of worth who can help you in the future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be sure to keep 
promises to others and then you can gain benefiti 
therefrom. Your intuition can be most helpful now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to cooperate-more 
with aaaociates and reach a true understanding. Use tact 
with those who oppose you. Keep calm.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle those tasks 
ahead of you even if they seem unimportant, which they 
are not. The evening is fine for amusement.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2 !) Good day for 
personal enjoyment so engage in activities you enjoy. 
Strive for increased harmony with loved one.

CAPRKTORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find some new 
system by which to improve conditions at home. Be alert 
to whatever opportunities come your way.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study ways in which 
you can incresM your abundance. Communicate with 
friends and show that you are a good citizen.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Put those financial ideal 
you have to work to that you have greater income 
Consult an expert for advice you need.

I HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BEDROOM BRICK hout«a for
Lkrgar houaa with firaplaco liva 

in onty ront ona. Ownor will ckrry 75 
par cont toon, prica. $21,500. Phont 
247-202$.

■ Q 9 I
Office I  U  Home
283-ltgB U 3  M3-2I82

■aiM HSbtlbb QbbkrMlbMv
“ Osie Call Dstes It A ll”

BNJOV LIVING — Ml a la 1 Mrib 
bsnM, lev caraM a Prtptt, cent air, 
aaiM bbbi, alt. larata, la yard and 
aAlYSia,*tl.
CAN YOU UMAOINBr — a 1 bdrm 1 
Mb bama lor enly Sia,bad, yaa sia,aaa 
Mai, call lar datalla. 
aKNTAL eaoeaaxv — i  bw tat tor 
sisjat, ar WlH aall aaparaM.
NOBTH SID l — vary blca S bdrm 
bama wHb iww caraal *  •••;
Haarbif, panalad walla, a bartaln at 
ijaea
TWO MOOBBN MOBILB HOMBS — 
aa eaa acra In Karaan Sch Olatricl, 
Sl7,tS*,larall.
OLD FAMILY MOMS — J I* bdrmi, 
aap dUHbt. Iv rm with llraalaca, data 
in, Siajaa, and awnar will llnanca. 
NICB STUCCO — I  bdrm 1 Mb bama 
cMA la dawntawb, I f  raamt, d“  
taraaa SlS,S*a, will cantidar trada.

SALiSASSOCIATBS 
Layca Danfan ISJ-asas
Mary daraman Vauaban JSJ-JiJl
BIma AMarsan * * '• * ! ! '
OarMby Harland sai-aasi
jHanlWCanymy lt7-JJ4a

A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ts T

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Breada Rlffey,

283-2183

HISTORY BY NUMBERS
H«cr N stkiiBs wfifi kH i r i  flkry 
fRT onfy I4,IM. Sits •$! 1Ms140
cemmerclef c«r. I  IrfR kRiiits, 
HvR in frkiit fikmt w-4 BBrni t BfR 
iRriii. Bki rm. L fs  ktt w-pwitry. 
B««k hsmi Ms I ifR BBrmt. 
WkuK fiMkk tRCRft rR«H*l

aSEEK AND YE SHALL F I? ^
AN Rw Mv mMNNtS fRiS lmm« 
pkSStsiRt V  Rte f f t  B#rm I MR
•Mkc ‘a fk l V
•psm trt rm. SMt mi 2
IMS Ik dUfV iRC. t S4|P BriVM w> 
CfRl B B4f. ^  
BARDAINmT ItaMk.

StttM

BISCUITS FOR YOUR
baabarr "irt tima la mi yanrt" 
and BHt Nva Mil rantal can 
brinf a la U. S-S bdrm aaarl., M 
bdrm. bama. I-I bdrm aaarl. AH 
•ar I7aat. Lacattaa kaaac Htam 
rantad. inenmaaf aatma. 

**HOME IS WHERE THE
Rm H  Ik" kM VMi will simMy fkl 

 ̂ 'IRBrnMl Ikvt w-IRfs ctMii kttr 
Rmr«. DkM ckrpM Mi Hu rm 4 
Mil. Pkmily u t  kH, fpr aM  
fnckB yN. T»p LkC RkSI, 
m imsrkMs vltw. 1$ylBI IM. CkN '

FOR THE GOURMET
Prtcit iMi kHy Lviy w4 CkMntH 

■ krrkfitkB. $*f NMi
rm Mr Nkw *cc cMIMm

I M 3tRru kM 3 M rm i 4 Bmi i 
RBrmt Nick Wk $4^  w-fks 4
MkC. fkc frHf ~  pktik f«m .. AN 
fkr$MW.CN kym i

SCOOP IT U P !!
"Bay kf fR« CkMvry" 2 RBrik 
Rkms Ml lap lac 4.2$$. fkfmi 
AvkHkMt

"CHOICE FOR THE LADY
al yaw haarr’ b«v bar a 
Chrltimat tlMn navw Iwfat. A 
alarliw ♦ rmt, I  ttry bama. 
miad WHb eaad lldvinft. AH 
madtm canvanlancaa al Ni

Medley 287-8818

Ibfar 
Hllad

aa paat. 4 acraa 
w.cnrrah a Irr wall C taday. 
Ckrittmaa It staarl

Vat tiua bama It tHi 
arama al Amaricaa

ATTONUnN ikyESTORSM
N  kcm  data ta aaw Naspitat a 
•aaaN Mwast. tap BfBa iRa w- 
raam lar a ipa activa family. 
Lank is scares. Laap It 
priccfmilt

DWN TWN LOT
lia M  camw HM aM Bannalt 
SI. erlcadta taH. Tarmt

WE'VE SHOPPED THE
tawb arnri 11 Haard IMt bataray 
Laab nabntbar. TMt praparty N 
ya llty  pataaiaad m fMbNy 
dimabdad. I M  Iba prkaat 1.1 
bdrm I Mb Hi Irant wavld maka 
lyty ktmt and rant am back 1 
bdrm. Sm and a wHI afraal

"O lv u U s  
A M f i f  
W m 'IIM I 
Th0 Thh i§ .'

CDONALD REALTY
•11 RuiMidte^„_^ 2M-7S1S
H088E u T  H3-4S3S
B io  S w n in o  a  O c o e a r  R s a l  CaxATB  F ir m

COLLEGE PARK
TRt vary clsaaatt, aaatpsf Rams 
y^ 'rc  Mkaly ta saa. OacarataP witR a 
falaatai taacR. tRls 3 Rr. Rrlck Mama it 
•m  Htr yaar caasiParafiaa. Daai aatt 
sMa mUMMirRisi m  cattata 4 
imppiwt. Ilk's.

$7,758.
T̂î ŷ. racaatty râ îâ tatâ t cattâ pa â î ir 

t larpa RBrms. Caatrat
Maafa carpal. ftacaB yC farapa. Baay
tarms. ANa 3 MBrm 1 MtR frama Rama 
WitR rack fMHsM aMy $3.4$$. Law

FARMS-4X)MMERCIAL
I. MaHsaettaa Ilk cattivattan.
I. OtPar Rama. Mara. 34$ acraa-SaatM af 
Biftprtnt.
I. Cammarcial stara ar waraRaasa
4tR-$31J$$.

NOTEVERYONE

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE
5 acraa Ipaal far cattivatlaa ar 
aPimaia. JMaBara tpaciaaa Rrick Rama. 
3 Mr. I  feIRt. farmal Hv rm. iaraa Baa.

Law I4$'t.wtr waN. fa ra ft. Nr taara.

BEEN LOOKING?
CamparaB ta racaatty aatp Ramas aaB
aiRar "flaa Mays'* aa iRa markat tRls 3 
Mr 1 aSR Brick wftR BiHItifis. Ml Oaaflas 
APPm. saams wartM tR# maRav. NancaP 
yp. Darata. AAarcy scRsst.
IMJ$4

UiiBar

BNaaBisaR
Wm.Btarkm

$$7A7$$
t47-7$B$
M4$fW

Ras ttma. miasy ar MKliaatiaa ta 
ramaPal. H yaa Pa. caaslPar tRls Mama 
witM praaf tacatlaa B passiBifitias. Lac 
arilM aepaasiva Mamas ar cattata. It 
affars 3 Br. 1 BfR. kit. aapasaP 
Baams. Bapa Pan. massWa. aya- 
cafcRMii Wrapiaca pias 1 BfB cattata 
lt4J$$.

WEBBAFB FAM ILIES

snappiRt' tafr 
BPrm 2 BM. BrI 
sirt.
STARTING OUT

la, city park. *3 
Bricti. HaafaP sarlm pppl.

*->ar Btawtat PawR. tBis Bama maafs 
yaar naaPs. Yaa'H aPmIra Its easy 
cRarm — pMiiRt araa viaw
ctasip patta w P e a . 1 Br Paa ar $rp 
BPrm. carpal, itRCtP yp, starapa 
Raasa. 1144$$.

$444114
C R a ^ iM a c i McCartay S C S w

HIGHLAND
Laaaty aaacatiaa RaRia Mi NipRlaRp 
SaatR W'Rvar 33i$ sp. ft. HvlRp arta. 1 
MapR BPriRs. 1 fall BtRs. WtsPBaraiRp 
frpic Ml patp. Pan. farmal PlalRp rm. 
All tRaaKtras yaar family arlll aa|ay. 
URPar cs$ist. flaw. S !$,$$$.
COUMX YOUR bBUESSI NOS
iRat yapr^iBpy jRi4,raamv 4 BPrtR. 
Brick Ml tavaly lacatlaR far aaiy 
S33,7$$. iki caramic BtRs. aaw cr^ . 
fRraawl, Bip carnar laf. raf. air. Harry i
OVER THE R IV E R
family's tanp wRaw yaa spaH ftiam 
WitR tRls spacial Brkk Mi tHirar Ntals. 
4 BPr. 1 BfRs., Bip Paa w-tap BaraiRp 
frpic, MRlpas kit. w-Btt. Mis. tRclasaP 
patia. AH an ta« wasNsi  acras. Niftias.
HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING
arMi Ba a ptaatara m  ttus attractiva 
KaatwaaP Mama w-Mip Pan. saa. IW. 
rm.. 3 BPrm, m  BfMs. Pacarafar kit. w- 
BN. Mis.. Raw crpf. OBI. par. Taftatlas.

FAMILY COMFORT

HOME FOR TH E  H O L ID A Y S  
H O LID AYS  A HOME FOR ALL 

SEASONS
aa CRafmRR BP. Castam BN. 3*1 Brick 
w-ipaciaaa palp. Paa w-waaP Baralap 
frpic. Draam kH. w-ampla asM 
caBMwfs 4 BN. Mh . Sap. Nv. rm. OfH 
par„ faacaP. Or W acra. TR r̂ttas.
PERSONALITY C O TTA G f
rMdy tw yw  In mnvt rimn In. Old 
tAiMdnnd pMMr w. W-* t b ^ l s ^

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Office
G. W. (Chuck) Reynolds 
Dal Austin

243-7$$1
243-2$37
H3-1473

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Baaufiful 3 Br. 2 Bath brtek Mi axciting 
naw araa. Modarnistic dasipnad home 
with all builtins. Cant. haat4 Raf. air, 
Firaplaca 4 double par ape. Upper 
30'S.

IMMACULATE BEAUTY
is found Ml this roomy 4 Br 3 Bath 
luxury homa Larpa dan with firaplaca 
and lovaly formal livMip room. Fur 
thar accented with formal dining 4 
master suite A must saa for tha 
axacutiva.

LIKE HORSES?
Than you'll love this layout. 3Br 2 bath 
brick with dan 4 firaplaca. buiitin 
kitchen, doubia garage Large barn 4 
stalls Silver Heals

SIMPLE BEAUTY
Is axprassad thru out this lovaly 3Br
brick 4 taaturas a large living room 
with firaplaca. large klfchan 4 dMiMig
its Ml the country Upper 20s

COAHOMA SCHOOL
and country itvMig. 3Br bath brick 
sals on 1 A. canfral air 4 haat Car 
patad. Garaga Mid 20s

NEAR COLLEGE

FARMS 4 RANCHES A-S

10 ACRES FOR Ml*, wattr svallsbit. 
Ownar will llnanca. Call 2S3.*9t«.

FOC Two aerm four mllat.'
ynyoar Hlgliwny. Good w th f wall,' 
wllb mobllahoma. 24]-0t71.

MOBILE HOMlS~ A-12

spaas ta Bfp farmal PiaBip rm.. cpoy 
ktt. wnaat Vaakfast aaak, 2 BPrrns.

tar the laasaa aMaaP ia this spaclaas 
Brick Mama aa CIrPt- Lrg Ihr araas. 3 
MPrm 1«k BfR. BN. Mi kN. Bapa atlllty 
rm, M^ patta across Back af Maasa. 
strp. Baasa, pas Bar-B-p B aNa lipRt. 
HipRSTs.

sM»p. por. la WatBlaitaa Nfaca. Taaas

n s  THE SEASON
ta saftta yaar famMy Mi tRls wall kapt 3 
BPr. t BIR. Mama aaar Mass. Naw crpf.
B taster. taacaP, sM$p. far. MM taaas.
GROW YO UR OWN
tarkays 4 yams. Laf as sMaw 
acraapa NartM ar SaafM af City., 
NaaiaaaBfy pricaP. WIN V.A. ^

A LOAF OF BREAD,
a Pampkta Nia, aap Vaa Is wRat tRls 3 
BPrm. 2 BfB Brick Rama aa JaMasaa 
aaaPs tar iRa RaHPays. Caa. Raat. raf. 
air, cacy Paa, Ipa Ivp-Pla. tally crptaP. 
SUM.
SNUGGLEIN
lanP aaiay tRls w rm  3 BPrm frama aa 
last SMa. Bip Paa. sap. Ilv. rm.. faep.

' WaN lacafaP aa carnar tat. Daly

A CRACKLING FIRE
frpic 
tBISBl

SripRtaa yaar 
MalMays Mi iBls Battar tRaa BraaP aaw 
Mama aa Navala. 3 BPrm. 1% BafB. 
Lavaty kN. w-BN. Mis. B Pta. araa w- 
Bay wiHPiw avarlssklap BaaatHally 
laaPtcapaP yarp w-irp. patta. Naw 
Msatiap B raf. aaN. faacaP. ORI. car 
saaca. Law 40's.

REAP THE BENEFITS
that fm d tavnytmnntt brb•md Mvnytmnntt brm,. 7Sitss ft. 

IT In, on B tit Mb, nr >•
.• - -H U O jjR d  w-4n,H< tank S

natarnisnt.

START THE NEW YEAR
wlta n wtan Inytrtwnwt. Makn ttttr tm 
ItatanbGsftnbSt. Mitaennch.

CORNUCOPIA OF 
LUXURY — ELEGANCE
aaw lifhap aa Vtcky St. If yaa oaa*t 
saap IMH ana $$p early, samaaaa afsa 
arlll. Oaty 3 yrs. aM. taxarlaas I BPrm, 
I .............

IH IS  HOME COMES 
GIFT W RAPPED!
Lvly I f  tab titarlnr m M, end ninth 
nynendt tbny cm an Inildn. i  bdrin, 
dan, prntta kit., wnrbibnn hi dataebnd 
bnf^Wtatabcr Undnrtalliiiitnbd.

Inrtabit dan wJrnl. BnantHni bit. h 
bNw. erkddMist't.kltdinb. OvartlM ■

CONSIDERING 
INVESTING IN THE 
NEW YEAR?
RaM nttata It yaar bat, bay and Htlt I  
bdrw lb canery lar S7,*e waeta meSe 
an Mctstb, rantal. Ownar wHI

H O M E
R [ A  I { -   ̂ A  I t

o a tJIFF a o o a r N  a iA L T o a
183 permten B vild liig ..............................$83 4883
Lee Haas, GRI ........................................287-5818
Vlrglaia Tanier, Sales .......................  283-2188
S«e Brown, B roker........ ........................  287-8238
O. T. Brewster ....................... Comaserdal Sales
Ginger James . ..................  Listing Agent

UNDER $28,880.

WIvo Per Service
■o il  m il l  r o a d  — I  bdrib.
1 1 bM. thppttm pptt a, "CaanWy 

LlvM r'. endd nw baaamt  a, bd«Me

C A R H N T R T

WILL DO small carpenter Mbs and 
patch pravat roofs Call 243 $134 aftar 
30$pm

c a r p i t  o j a i m i m

LOMOLIFS C ARenTCLBANeal 
Fra# aiNbiatat, day ar nIfM yarvica 
Dry taam lyttant. Wtt taina oaf. 

CiSVI. M7.IMS bn»r I

aty d m i A v

CITY M LfVSN V  MavafbmNara aap 
appliances. WtN move ana Nam ar 
cemplafa BairaaRalP. NBaaa $43-tHI. 
l$$4 watf 3rpy Tammy Caatas.

H O NU  REPAIR

IHMVIK REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 283-2583 
AI-TER5;88PJM.

----- MAMNRV------------
MATTINGLY MASONSV, all fypat

I. tnirMatonry work Pbona N7 svao. 
tSOMlOtN

PtrtiWliiR Ppy riwR
AND Cxtarior paMtMip.

fraa astimatas Call)
iNTBNtON 

I Cipray paM>tM$p. fraa astimj 
‘ w  d o ^ t .  247 7$31 anytime

Taptrm.
flaafMtpr taxtgnlnp. Fraaaafimatts. 0 
M Miliar, tip South IMfan, 247 S4k3

P B lw tlm  PwpT t n f

NAINliNG ~  COMMERCIAL and 
rasidantial. tapa. bad. taxturt, 
acoustic ctHmp Call Jarry Dupan. 
243 0374.

YARD W O RK

BXPeaicN ceo eauNiNG, 
mowlna, and alto pkku, haulln. Call 
M3 1477.

V A C U U S S a iA M iR S
iLeCTKOLUX SALBS: larvKaaand 
Wdpllat. Ralpb Walkar, M7se7l

■ ‘ 1(41Local raprwdnlallva tMC.* IM*-

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN WHO'S 

WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL____ 2SS-7SS1

Only I  min. Irani 

881 aR C L E  — ) drm. ilb
âM. laaatFy $acaŶw p̂ ^̂ p̂ywa
Cantar. IcbaaN and CdStoa. Lnta ait 
aataldt ilaraba.
1288 LLOYD —  I I .11

caasla. A raal bnr,aln.
^18^TUC80N —

W nawly ra-wadalad tamlly t in  
antartabiinf raam, bl,. hi bar. Spanltb 
dacar. Many anttlblliuat tar tamlly 
anlayrnam.
I388COLBY — ibdrm.ibn. 
Naw cprpm. MIet qalo, tWaa,. Can M '

3117 Aaa Dr. Laak an Ow Ini lda, yna3l 
.awn* *Ht It a nnd. S bdrm. I '>.---- , ih, -

378$ OONNALLV — s bdrm. 
I BIB. BfB. wNMa wiiBiap PIstaaca af 
Maixy ScBeaf.
UNDER $25,888
3288 DUKE — Tba bama af 
ecuS't. I bdrm. I bMi. hrb. w-tarmal 
Hv., la. dm w dlnhu. NBW ra*^. 
caallna 0 baatm,  tyttam, dM. car s*r.
■  A  I ----- — -* rŴ Ŵy WRwwiy
laadteastd yd. w paNa tar ynnr an-

2288 LYNN — va«w ba 
hnnmaaad w-iMt I bdrm. I Mb. brb. 
Uv. rm̂  dbidab tma, baw car,*,.

aMt^
Carmtad. sbt Ml. Nn. mfi. car tpl., 
ta^bacb yd. VanW Nba dta mub

CINDY —  immadlaN
yattaaalaw. Bn|ay Xmm bi Ibla mdt, 
aWraenva I  bdrm. I '  ‘

NEW HOME — AvaitaMn m
4 nmt. SHN Hm* ta cb44M ynnr carpn, 
a  ettan. 3 bdrm. 3 Mb. brb. lb 
KBNTWOOO. 43IJ*t. w-tt ptr cm , 
bnancbi,
MOVE IN TODAY —  3ii3 
Larry. Oaay 3 bdrm. baiba m Kab,-

fraa, bN., Mad aaNy, aoc. ear., ratal,, 
ah’, and m mneb mnrn tar 134,1*4.
LOOK ON THE OUTSIDE —

wabdd bn. *
■tarn rm. tar rnlakanm ar May- Law

TO IPLE  T R E A T  — la 
CaHtsa barb. Cam,m i lr n n l,m * 
bn. tar Mam, bum biSId *  ttaram tar 
Dad, ddwatad tamlly rm. tar tba blda, 
tarmM Sv. S dbi. tar an, 31*, bdrm*., 3

PRESTIG E
Always r  
saaciaas 
■acB ras

L IV IN G  -
Alwoyi raam tar aiw moral la IMt- 

bl PABKHILL araa. 
_ tat vtaw a, maca,nl 

n rrtaadlaii.CablarasM lii,. tatan. 
THIS IS YOUR L IF E  —

I Br home with larpe carpetad Uvinp 
roam. Carport, tencad yerd. outsid# 
stDfapa, naw roof. Lowttens

IT 'flJBCEIVING
You can't imapine tha coiy comfort of 
this 3Bf heme unless you look Has 
built Ml kitchen, sap PMiMig. carpet, 
cant haatBalf. Lew Teens

2 FORI
Two 3Br units Live M$ ana, lot ether 
maka payments Ona unit furnished. 
Cloea to Goliad school S11.MS Total

COOK A TALBOT
I I J

SCURRY I
CALL

257-2528

‘n iE LM A  MONTGOMERY 

(S 3  283-2872

H«lh Town A Country ?
Yes vow can have yaw case and eat it 
iaa* AM the Beauty of a country set 
t>np. yet wsthm msnutes o* showing 
centers 3 bedroems and 2* i baths, all 
built «n. carpeted and draped 
threughowf Double carport Just 
S34$M

SUnding Roem Only
IS vow home gettinp toe small for a 
prowtnp family'* If so you need fa see 
this Larpe 3 bedroom and separate
dan. iarpedm«r>groam.fenced
Total Si>

RHiiccd f« r  Quick Stic
Two 111 large bedroom, separate 
d*n*ng roam, carpetad and draped 
corner laf, swtgte garage with work

Total S$710

Large house in College Park.

PURE
PERFiaiON

Now MsNap aa Bast SMa wNB that 
cMI cBarm yaa'va baaa MaBlat far. 
ir. Brick svNB raa lay HvM»t-Plainf 
m , laxarlaas saap carpet, 
aralar kItcBaa. BaaPy atilHy roam, 

tairafy taacaP yard, terâ ttt̂ ts*

REEDER AGENCY 
2B7-82BB

FON SALE: Throe bedroom 1'/$ bath 
brick house on ana acre land. 
Coahoma School District 3k4 4224.

OPEN HOUSE 

3904 HAMILTON

D&C Soles
3810 W. 80— 287-5546 
84 Mon. ThruSaC

New 2 A 3 Bedroom 
Models

g-12-24-26-28 Wide 
35 to 86 In length

Holiday Sole
Many to Choose from 
Some at Dealer Cost 

Free Anchors-Delivery- 
Set-up-Air Conditioner- 
Jack s-Washers-Dryers

From $3,995
Why not spend your 

Holiday with the family 
with a happy Deal 
from D&C Sales

nCl340riliB&
Mr. and Mrs. Boyde Roper 
would like to express their 
thanks to a ll of hia 
custraners, for donating 
towards miaking each Foster 
child’s Ctelstmas a very 
Merry one. Thoae wishing to 
donate to the fund, may do so 
at the State National Bank,

P.O. Box 1271 
Big Spring

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!! ,

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pnek. Papers will be saved 
and delivered apon your 
return.

Call the Circntetion DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

-283-7331
PRIV INVESTIQATOR C -»

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALISS
MOBILS HOMB PARK 
IS 34 e*tt *« SnySir Hwy 

New, U te o s  R IPO  HOMBS
FHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

F see  o c L iv e a  V s  t rr -u p  s
senvics p o l ic y  

INSURANCS

PHONE 283-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY. 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES & PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don't see what 
want in a home, ask us .

you

BOB SMITH BNTBbPRISBS 
St4t# LictnM N«. Clllk 

CommweikI CrimiiMl OAmtftf'c 
"STBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"

3k11 Wtif Mwy $$, 247 534$______

B U S IN IS S O f.

4810 SQUARE FEET
CoAcrkfk MbCfc 4114 brkk BullBliip. 

fA«tDl bum-up rbbf. NiwprBuf 
14$7 LkACMlW 

FOR SALE OI LEASE

BILLCHRANE 
1300 EatiOTH 

203-0622
EQUITY IN Lounp*. Hvlnp qu«rt«rt. 

’ condTtioifurnishtd. 4lrcondTtioi>4d. m^ktoffw 
247 44440T247 t?k2Call!

FOR SALE: AM0«l 3 Trammtrmktic 
brush roll ovtr car wash Exckll«nl 
condition. Mokt «n offkr. C4ll Fr*nk 
Fwll. Midland. Tmk^ .  kl5-414 5$51._______  Lttbl
SACRIFICE! SECOND 
living Quartort.

hand flora, 
location.

raafonabla, monty makarl Ownar III. 
247 $745 247 SUQ.

fM P L O Y M fN T

HELP WANTED F-1

NOW TAKING tppllcstiw it lor 
waltritutandcooki. Apply P il l*  Inn, 
1703 Grtgo StrMt

Wewill try to fill your need! 
283-2788 283-8882

Corner of FM 7M & IS-28 
East

By Cosden Refinery

1k7S THREE BEDROOM 
Unturnishod. Washor. dryor. 
air, boat. Vacant, no oquity. 
poymonts. 243-4935

14x70;
canfral
assumo

M N TA LS B
—  — 1

FURNISHED APTS S-3

SOUTHLAND ARARTMeNTS. 1 ta 3
bodrooms 243 7911. k 00 4 00 Monday
Friday k 00 12 00Saturday -

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

I.2&3 Bedroom 
Call 287-8588

Or Apply ta MUB. * , APT. 
Mrf. AlpBa MarrHaa

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

J 3 M  GREGG

TRUCK DRIVERS
WANTED

Traclar trallar tKparlaaca rapulraEr tt 
apt laBiliiiuai.

aaafaaal $kB$ aiaalB piMraatap^ 
OpaarlMRQr far aRvaacaaijMiL RaTT* • 
ITmkwCtim TR lKR tN 6 do.. R s -li^

IMTS.

NOTICE
J O U R N E Y M A N  C A R 
P E N T E R S  W A N T E D  
M E M B E R S H IP  D R IV E  
REDUCED IN IT IA T IO N  
F E E  T H R O U G H  
DECEMBER 318T. CAR- 
RENTERS LOCAL 1834 
EASTHWY.88.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

ONE aEObOOM Applisnct fur 
nititad, mpturt pertont only, no 
chMdr4n or pott S1S4 Ooposll 
rtquirod 343 3MI 343 4*44.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
THREE ROOM Hbuft. furnlfhtd, on 
Snydar Highway north of Howard 
County Airport sign Inguiro at 411 
North Runnotf

TWO BEDROOM furnifhod houfo, 
proftr mtddtt ago or rttirod coupio, no 
chlldrtn or houfO pttf Call 247$^

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY

1.2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washor, canfral air conditioning ond 
waafihp- carptt. ihoda traot. toncod 
yard, yard mamtamod. Tv Cabta. ah 
b*Mf OHcapf afactrscify paid

F R O M ln
367-SS46 383-3548

A N N O U N C IM I$ m

LODGES C-1

STATBO MaBTINU Bl, 
Sprln, Lwta* N*. IS4S 
A.P. MS A.M. It, an* ITS.
Tburt. 3tSl P.IU. Vltitart 
wticwn*. 3in SbS Lsii- 
cattar.

Sandy NuM, W.bL

CALLED MEETING, 
Staktd Ptam* Led,* No

Tutwtty *v*nm,, 
........... at 7:fc'D*c*mbdr 141b

Sm Work In MM.
* s r *4 . V ltlto/4  

w*lcom*. 3rd and Mem. 
C.T. Clay, W.M. 

T.R ASorrlt, Sdc

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

■■"P e r  halp wl 

prtgM Bcy call Edna 

Oladaay Huaia. Fart Wartb, 

Teaaa. l-88a-788-iiM.”

Three beciboom — Den— IVk 
bath

BY OWNER

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

11:00 A.M. to6;00P.M.

iY «m  tbtar 
'fractauf Nai 
i o i m .  A Ra 
ttrtpliiliit. 4 I 
plamiad far i

H Id tMf
ir Huipp ar aa> 
SH s m .  Yard 

' ta
aRpradala. CaH.
iiNfXNia; P r o p e r t y  -
FOR SALE

$aM '3 N O U M trO R E N T^arcan lM

4 kaSTTAL UNITS — I bbtamllbtS, I  
tambbta. IMpr U*M 4 Jr. NI. a 
CbSteaNta.
•MNWB a iNcosaa — ease tiwburc. 
tacpNf . LetasIgeilUbe.

I C W 'R T S A L E ---------------------A ^
LAND FOR tata: PIv* ta Iwwity strp 
Irpct*. Thru* mlM* Norm of town. 
Pbco*34343*3*ta»r4:*0p.m.

LOT FOR Seta In Cosbom* K h « l— . .  .  .  . <.4-  ^  ■ . —  y  2p .OltIrIC. Morlb tM « 0, lnt#r*t*ta 
locstMl and of Masdpwbroita Read, 
on* mil* W**l of CMbomt. S4N. 343

SAN ANGBLO Hltlorlc*l tita, worib 
SISJSS pw sert. D*y«topni*nt op- 
porlunlty, asMn, STUOS p*r pert, I  
term . HWIta P.O. Box 3SS3, Bl, Sprint, 
Tsks4 7*7M.

Ic l Fa N Rugs lik* n«w, to m i  
wllb Blu* Lutlr*. Rtm 
ibampootr. Sl.W. 0. P. Wacksr* 
I Star*.

■ytadoi
wactrk

WCMATIOWr T M
FOR SALE: Stacker CiHItb JonM 
FIth Farm, Rl. 3, San Sab*. T*x»*. 
Cfll *15 373 5511

'OCBR HUNTING by lb* day. *1S 73|. 
3533. .

DEER AND Turkey ta*** by lb* day, 
Do* pcrmlls svalipbl*. Sowlb of 
Sw**twktar, phon* 74S 3334 aftar 7: SO
g*? ____________ -  ■
LOST AND FOUND C-4

SMALL all Whitt Spttt 
■ ndrplooi 

243 2437. 173 •  Fairchild, WAFt.

REWARD LOST Mlniatura Collla. 
brown and «4>itt markinps. antwtrt to 
namo of "Sunahino". Vicinity af Watt 
Sidt of town, 343 3334.

F W i o i a i : ----------------
IF YOU Ormk It-t Your Buttadtt - II 
You want To Slop. Il'i Alcebollct 
Anenymoui ButkiMt. Call 347 *144, 
343.4S3I

aXBCUTIVB tte r t t try , b **yy  
tbarlbMS S tyMnu 4kp. tISS-f
TaLLBR, ptm  csfbtar, rap. p*tab- 
•tal S4M-4
HOMB Bctramlsl, bamsmsb* 
Drar**. Bxp. pratarsM* BX-
C B LLB N T
SBCaBTAK V, SR tkllta. fM d ekp.S47S 
CASHIBR, mm, bay* mctllOT, tu-

RRTAILSal**, Bkp. bMMaanr 4S4S4- 
ly wHI traib isisa-TRAIHBRS. rampany « 

MAINTBNANCR, *4*. tacpl OPIN 
MBCHANIC, OIPMl tiatrtabM 

BXCBLLaNT 
ACCOUNTANT, D*,rt*, HP4b. 
brakfrwnd . .  ... yxCRLLRlfT

AVON
WHY GET "SNO W ED  
UNDER”  BY CHRISTMAS 
BILLS? EARN money to puy 
them a t an Avon 
R e p r e a e n ta t iv e .  C a l l  
Dorothy B. Croat. M v . Tele 
N a 283-3236.

TEXAS O IL C O M PAN Y 
need* dependable peraon M- 
F who can work without 
snperviaion In Big Spring 
Contnet cnatomera. Age 
unimportnnL but maturity 
I*. We train. Write T. H.

Preo., SoaUiwettem 
Petrolenm, R .  Worth. Tx. 
E.O.E.

ORDERLIES 
Now accepting ap- 
Mtcatkma; for 7 to 3. 
experienced OrderUeo. 
iApply bl person to Bcttye 

Humphrey 
tOlGoUnd 

Equal Opportunity

For

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICA'nONS 
an H-7 relief L.V.N.

18a lary open.

Apply In peleeute 

BETTYE HUM PHREY ' 
at

9IG SPRING NURSING INN

881 Goliad

Equal Opportanlty 
Empleyor

„  . " W W no’
Hipsrlntandinl Bxpsrtanc* > Opovlrsi 
In Bnskw Orartttan tnr ~ 
Bstaltarktlan osiolln* Plsr 
Cbmprsttlon Fscimim, _ _ .  
•unbrloM, Turn. Arra, Islary Omn, 
Pbon* Coltact — w. j .  Lsrtni *1t-741-

Rtptlr, 
I tnaOs*

2309 S 

STORE

TNE101 
SHAPE 

PULSATI 
SHOWE

ItSUmulates, It 
It's Sexy. It's

WESTERN i 
ASSOCIATE
584 Johnson

NEW 197 
MERCURY
10-po8wn| 
p o w « r  stm  
du a l rmmr 8 
L ilt  P r i c * . .

O urt«l«P

NEW 197 
FORD LT
lO-poBawH 
peum r a t*, 
a ir-r*d lo -r ( 
1440)
List F Y lc*.

Our Sal* Pi

NEW 197 
FORD LTI
10-p*88*ng
control — 
• F M ik o r s -  
Uat Pric*..

Our Sal* Pi

NEW 197 
FORD LTI
10 p *8 8 *ng
control — I 
apookorc —
list Pric*..

IVrqnolse
Guaranteed!

Wholesale
IRuaueb.
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DIunroNfER
SHOPPERS SPECIAL

PRESTO
SELF BUnERING

CORN POPPER
REG. 12.79

PRESTO NO. CPB-4F - 
FUME COLOR ONLY

j  2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING 

{ sto re  h o u r s  9 AM TO 10 PM DAILY

THElODY 
SHAPER 

PULSATIHG 
SHOWER

It Stimulates, It Soothes 
it’s Sexy, It's Fun,

WESTERHAUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

2f7.«24l

r O P l A C f f  r O U M A D I M T H i

GIPTGUIDi
CAll THE

C lA S S IF liD  D iF A iT M i l ir

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

x-x-x-xc-r-x-Mccf

S:
WAGON SALE 

BOB BROCK FORD
MEW 1975
MERCURY MARQUIS Stotioa Wo|OR
lO -p osaen ger S ta t io n  W a g o n  4 « 0  o n g in o - lla d la l w h it e  w a ll tlroe- 
p o w o r  a to a r ln g  —  p o w e r  dine b ra k es  —  p o w e r  aea ts-a lr-rad lo - 
d u e l r e a r  s p a a k e r s — d e lu x e  lu g g a g e  reck . ( t t k .  no . 14S5)
List P r ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  07 .072

$ 5 , 7 0 7O u r t e l e  P r ic e ............................................ .......................

MEW 1975
FORD LTD Ceaatry Sa«irt
10 p esae n g e r  S ta t io n  W a g o n  4 * 0  e n g in e  —  cru ise  co n tro l —  
p o w e r  s te e r in g  —  p o w e r  disc b ra k es  —  r e d le l  w h it e  w e l l  tires - 
e lr - re d lo - ro m o te  cu stom  m ir ro r  —  d e lu x e  lu g g a g e  reck . (Stic. N o . 
1409 )
U s t P r ic e ............................................................................................... SA.940

O u r S a le  P r ic e ....................................................................... $ 5 / 6 3 7 a 1 5

MEW 1975
FORD LTD Coaatry S^olro StatloR Wafoa
10 passe n g e r  4 *0  e n g in e  —  r e d le l  w h it e  w e l l  t ir e s  —  cru ise 
co n tro l —  p o w e r  s te e r in g  —  p o w e r  disc b rek es -e lr-d u e l 
sp ea k e rs  —  d e lu x e  lu g g a g e  rsKk. (Stic. N o . 1291 )
U st P r ic e ............................................................................................... $ * ,1

O u r S a le  P r ic e ....................................................................... $ 5 ^ a 1 2

MEW 1975
FORD LTD Stotioa Waioa
10 p essen ge r-4 0 0  e n g in e  —  r e d le l  w h ite  w e l l  tires -e lr-cru lse  
co n tro l —  p o w e r  s te e r in g  —  p o w e r  d isc b rek es -red lo -d u e l r e a r  
sp ea k e rs  —  d e lu x e  lu g g a g e  reck . (S tk . N o . IS O * )
U s t P r ic e ................................................................................................ S0 .010

^9ur S a le  P r i c e . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a^(^^

SANTA'S DEM O SALE
SAVINGS TO $ 1  9 1 9 0 0

I (2) 1975 IMPERIAL LEBARON 4*Door Hord Top Fully Loodod 
a 1975 CORDOBA-Loodod 

a 1975 ADVENTURER PIckup-Loodod 
a  1975 FURY CUSTOM Coup*, Automatic, Air, Powor Stooring 

Powor Brakoa.
a 1975 CORONETT Wagon-All Powor and Air 

a 1975 CORONETT Brougham 4-Door Sadan-Loadad 
a 1975 FURY 4-Door Sadan- Automatic, Air, Power Stooring, 

Powor Brakes.
a 1975 DUSTER Coupe, Automatic, Air, Powor Stooring, 

Powor Brakoa.

"TNfSf CARS ARE BEING SOLD AT OUR COST OR BELOW"

DEWEY RAY

USE
HERALD

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Coll..

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

1' * * Compare price and
* * quality
* • o( work before getting
< > tranimiaalon repaired
I i, Caii3S3-53S8
( ► SMITH AUTOMATIC
< » TRANSMISSION

CHKYSLKR

Vlynioutfi

BIQ SPRINQ’S QUALITY DEALER 

1607 EAST 3RD

263-7602

O odgo
Dodge Trucks

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS!

SHOP EARLY -  ONLY A FEW LEFT
Polard Cbavrolat 

Usad Cor Dapt.
■U MAt-iaU C L A ttlC  l.WW’, v a  wtMMttc. iKW ry Mr..M M r iWr r l .t  M i. W M m .rWW m t M M .r , * ! .,<
•n CHBVaOt.BT U  MrtM . CW M l. ckM4><. M tackM C  •* •>1. ,  4-w m C  1 t . M .  rMT .I I I . ,  •Ir cw O . (M N .
■n CAMABO. V t, rW I. M l. heeler, peeler i i e i r l . |  m M hrMie., iMlery Mr, aatoNiattc B94S9.» «'M MAUMUr 4-Maar« V t . X a « a
ataarlag and krakttr raOta aad
kaataap ûkfta la—

*71 AAALIDU Statlaa W afaa. aasaaaear, aatamattc. pai ataartag aad krakaa. raW kaator. aaa awaac* aaly MA99 I aiMa* t n r

'73 CMWVQOtelT C O W V C m . 
4S4 4-taaai. T-Dar tapr AM-MAA radla Bfil'7S COWVCTTI T-War tap. AAA- PM ratfa. lactary air. V9.  pawar ataartag aad krakaor aataaiatic. aalyAAiiaiMat W7M.
*74 CttWVXOCIT laiaala 4- door, Vt. pawar i taarlag aad krakaa. aataaiatic aad air. vlayl raaf •
'74 AAAVIXICK. Ola. t-daa ttaadard MVtt, lactary air. law ' aiMaago t it t t .
*73 VOU CfW AOIN Daa. 9- | aaataagar. 4-apaad. wkita avar \ grata, radia aad kaatar. wftk larva factary air 333T
71 POWO LTD tdaar, V t. | aataaiatic factary air. rat

1975 DODGE 
DART

SPORTCOUPE

^3,189
with all Btandard 

eqnlpmeat
phia tax-tiUe and license

1975 PLYMOUTH 
VALIAMT 
SEDAN

^ 3 , 9 8 9
WHh Power And 

AlrCond.
plui Ux-tttle and Ucenac

DEWEY RAY. INC.
Big Spring Qnallty Denier

1t07EAST 3RD

263-7602
CHRYSLER

Pliimoiitli

1972 JEEPWaganaar Ita tiaa  W agaa, Pactary air. Paarar Staartag. •rakate Laggaaa Rack. Lackaat Makte Caataair RatlacH gaad car*. Coo ko MOO Woatovor A Marcy-33 Pork HIM Torraco-Oao
$3,500

, FARM aCRVICE K-S.FARM  AND Ranch tancM built
1 contract pricoa CoM Choot* Fancino
1 Compony. 343-79M.
. NUSCIUANIOUS t.
oooa, PETS, ETC. L-3ARC DOtERM AN PUPPIES Slacksand rads. Will hold until Chrisfmos.Call 247 7741 or 243 7473JU ST  IN , Tima for C h rittm a tl Purabrad Chihuehv* puppies. S25 Call
393-5279 tar mor* Information.FOR SALE- Groof tkr Chrlstmoa, halt Dabarman half shaphard. gig MikaaLlguor, Snyder HighwayONE GERMAN Shaphard puppy, V't month old. famak. ragisfarad, for 325Call 399 4330

PET QROOMINQ L-SA

HOUSEHOU) 0 0 0 0 0  L-4

I ' GOOD
I SELECTION

OF
NEW aUSED G A S * 

ELECTRIC HEATERS  ̂
TRESTLE TABLE. 2 aide 
benebea, 2 captain chnira
like new .....................93M.M
USEDitereowItht
tpeakera...................    |7t.M
SIGNATURE waaher *

' dryer in harvest gold. like
, new ...........................t34t.M
I NEW 3 pc Spanish atyle
! bedroom suite ..........tlM .tS
I I STEREO component with S 

I truck tape player, AM-FM
|l rad io*recorder.......$149.K

SLIGHTLY freight damaged 
4 pc living room suite iu gold
crushed v e lv e t____
CHECK our bedding pricea 
before you buy.

|FOR your Christmas cou- 
veidence use our lay-away 

I plan.
 ̂HUGHESTRADING POST 
[zMtW.Srd M7-S«tl

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Glass, china, brats, pktnrea, 
lamps, collectables, and lots 
of nmuual Hems.

19-7 Daily 
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

HBS-GOUADREBUILT KING «.M im.reeulpr » .« .  »St B e d r w i »u lt«  Itm .  weeterh Mettreee, i m  O reo .
PU N O a . ORGANS L-*

C A C T U S  F U R N I T U R E :  Rafrlgaralars, bad*, couch. Also laaa ElCamino. SIOOO Sm  . » lOIM W .M » o .

OPORTINQ GOODS L -fn  PISTOL S3S. n  SIMI Mitomatlc r in . SN  M l. SIS. U  RMIO. thotgun bMt K lion  SIS. singl. Mwt SIS. 30 cMISM RugM- MMM SISO. Wieteun r .loW w  SIS. JS S t  r Ml* <M. or tr W * . 147 4 . I I .
GARAGE SALE L-10

CATHYSCANNINE
COIFFURES

COM PLETE POODLE graomlng. S> SO Mid up. CMI Mr> Ooreltiy SMunl CritXMd, MI X S f tar MiMipoIntmMit."ISIS'S  POODLE PMtar , Kofwvtts. graaming and PVPPjM Calll3tl2AW ItlTmtmwastlrd,

WANTED LVNS
Nil tim* LYNi far 7 t* 3 shift. 3 ta 
11 shift, t  11 to 7 shift, latarastad 
part tlaia LVNS. 3 ta 11 aad 11 to 7 

shifts. Apply la parse* to Mrs.
'Fraamaa or Mr. Haadrix at Mt. View 

Ledga. 2009 Virglalo 
Igaal Oppartaalty Iwplayar

SPCCIALIZCD GROOAAINO far all braadt hKKiding Haini S7 Call for an appointmanf. 3t 3 7334.
MOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Itaarlag aad krakaa. a real
31349.  £

'74 CNRVROI.i t  4b foa aickap. laag wMa kad. V t. radia aad kaafar, aafawtaNc, factory of pawar i faarlag aad krakatlH I
WR N A V I 99 AAORI CLRAN. U3I D  CARS TO S I L I C T  PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLn

IM l E. 4th 
Phsaea7-742l

FOR SALEI f l i  aw w M M . 1 Tm i TnKk- Tr.ltar TMmIN I PiMN ta .S NNMI. H.RM IM S l . f * r n . t l . . t l  P S M l Tryeh leumdmeemnGTraltarCALL I t R S  OR SOB _______________ 147-1111_______________

WANTED
PARTS C O iN m  MAN. iM I nAVE 

PREVIOUS PARTS EXPERIENCE. PAID 
VACATION. GROUP INSURANCE. TOP 
WAGES. APPLY TO URRT CHANDLER.

BOB BROCK FORD
500W.4th__________

USED 2 pc fur living room
su ite ........................ $125.00
5 PC used living room group 
$79.95
SET of used living room
tables ............................. $75
W HITE  Fur — water 
damaged love seat *  chair 
as is ............................... $35.

Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used New Home treadle
sewing machine..........$79.95
All new 7-pc living room
group..........................$219.96
FIRfiPLACX ENSEMBLES;
1160.95* up
also grates, tools, etc.

SPECIAL
Sold new for $499.95 used 
$249.95, four pc living room 
suite.VtaM 0«r B.r«.M i a .w i M .t  
BIG SPRfNG FURNITURE 

.119 Main Z47-<m.

#Aa*|iriGOUflWN K

I  Ibrqnobe Jewelry 
I  Guaranteed hand made 
I  Wholesale.. Retail 
fa M R w m h ..P h . 2 9 7 -5 ^

POamOM WAWTIDWORK W ANTID MVund B it tRrmo CM'pMitar «nrk ant com pnittan:Frw w tim M M . MS41M .
‘ W k h B S I B a l j H g L R R l
HERAij) cLAaanriBO jiQPi

i D S t e n c  io o iu g m  I ̂

CHILOCAREWILL DO Babyimina In my 
durlns Wwday. Phon. MISMl.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-gW tLC DO trontnt. ^ i S S i r ' i i f r  M l w y ,  II .IS •  daiwi. A ta . 0»  n - j  ptrlWKM M U ^S. MMUM. . ,
w i . I
F A M M r a C O L U M M ^ ^

One— HE8STON 8PSSC 
S e l f - p r o p e l le d  c o t to n  
stripaer. Barr extractor. 
Good condition.

a.7M .
'TWO — 1973 John Deere 4S2 
s e l l - p r o p p l le d  c o t to n  
strippers. Excellent con- 
ditlon. $14,975 each.

MATLOCRFARM
supply .

19W Lnmosa Drive 
Big Spring. Texas 

MS-1246

AMOS WATER W ELL 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
SERVICEIMl MyM*. PHM — WMIRit. I« ry le .

wnMmilU. IrrmtiML hMita w.Mr 
wMIs. wMI ctaMwels MM Mitas.

PHONE 263-G383

WANTED 4 OR I  Cuitam ttrlppMy ta itrlp IMS acra* M caltan, making or ylaMMig fb to 1 bait par acr*. St. Lawranca araa. 91S-197 n tJ .

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE  
*  d it c h in g  SERVICEM r v M  an Mlatata Mm M ROMM* mO oemamrlmtHwaiMlYMaiM a b a . CoHi

GRAMI. HAY, FEED iK-2

ALFALFA HAY for sola, good haavy 
balaa. 4W muaa aaat of Howard County 
A irp ^ . For mort Information, call 
394 4497

u m ro cKMIDLAND HOC Company buying all cim m t M hogt tvory Monday. CallM IISM .

1 — Frigedaire refrigerai^t,
2 door, < month warran
t y ..............................$179.95,

1 — M aytag rebn ilt
automatic washer, 6 month 
warranty...................$149.95

vox color console 
itioa.......1259.

INSIDE CHRISTMAS SALE 
3006 West Highway 90 

Reduced prices, Ch^tm as 
decorations, two only 
Christmas trees, furniture, 
gtassware, tools *  knick- 
» a c k s ,  new shoes *  
clothing.- Saturday only 

9:00-T illGARAGE SALE Carpot. loma furnitura, clotKm*___,  ^ v ^ ia cfca ,CTiriatrTW 4 miacollorl _S:90. IflOKohtwaY.clotKm* ^  - ^ t o c k a ,
i C A N C l l l t O ^ i S 'GARAGE SALE Furnlturt, frtatar, mlacaUanaoua Thuraday attar 3:99. 

4044 Vicky.G A R A G E  SALE Thuraday and Friday at 1909 North Monticatio 9 99 S:90. Baroalnafrom A Z.GARAGE SALE Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 9:00 5:99. infanta, baya, mana ang womana dafM ng. iawafry. ciQfhoa. miacaflanaowa. 1197 Eaataih.
YARD SALE. 1199 Eaat Sth Straat. 
Saturday and Sur$day; baginning at 
10:99a.m. aach morning.

THREE FAMILY garaga aafa, paol 
labia, man*a and woman'a dofhh^, 
miacallanaoua Saturday only. North 
Dirdwoli Lana to Mathoditt Church 
than follow aigna

YARD SALE Monday and Tuaaday 
from 19 904:99. Lota of Chriatmaa 
gifta. 1404 Cardinal

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 9 904:99. 
Sunday 1:994:99. Many Ifoma. baby 
clothta. miacollanaoua 2795 Carol.
GARAGE SALE 912 Waat Savtnfh. 
Clothaa, doila. fumitura and many 
ofhar itoma. Thuraday through Sun 
day.

INSIDE SALE 500 Sunaat tlvd  
Locafad 1909 vvaaf 4th, lampa, chain, 
bicyclaa, ataraoa, ouitara, fapa 
playan. miacallanaoua.

GARAGE SALE Monday — Safur 
day. Sony tvntabla; twm boda; 
dinatfa; matornity, baby ifoma; 
clofhoa alt aixaa; Avon; booka; 
mlacallanooua. lOOOWRiiaca.

HEN'S AND faadara for aala. 59 canH aach. For mara Mformatlan, call 399 
471S.

AHENTION

1 — Mat 
TV ,g«

I — 18 caMc 
tgomery Ward 
freeicr .............

loot Mon- 
chcot type 
...|14 t.M .

h^ ’othi-hm

f a N I U U P X T

M wgrii. Ata* IMHO Mump truck*. I f l l  
ant 1*11 Owvretat, mw S-rMO bm*.

li«** JOHN O O IR E . 4e # l .R , call ^  
7711 altar 5:H  p.m tar mor* In tar mat tan —

Hunters and Trappers.
Texas Far Co. will be open 
again Dec. isL, buying all 
types wild Furs. we 
spectallte In Bobcats *  Fox. [^IShiXlN . 
We paid more for furs last 
season than other buyers in 
North central Texas, Bring 
or ship your furs to Texas 
Far Co. 811 F t  Worth 8L In 
Weatherford. Tx.

817-584-8528HORSB AUCTION B lf  Spring Livattack Auettan Hor«* Sal*. Ind and 
4lk Saturday* 1t :N  Lubbock H*r*a Auettan *v*ry Monday 7:M p .m . Hwy II  Soulti Lubbock Jack Auflil 10* 14$ 
14H . Th* larg**l her** gnd lack Auction In w t*l Tama*.

I — II cable foot Hotpoint 2 
door ref. gold co lor.. $148.85I  —  2 door Tnt-cold ref. as 
I s ............. ..................$48.85.

"  BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

W -5 6 B

6tak. 49r 3S, hm  drawan, typwwrttaf axtanalon.
2U -13M ; attbr S :90 —Good condition. 

247 1332RCA WHIRLPOOL E LECT R IC ronga — 149.30. O.E. 19 Inch color TV — lM4g .» .C M IS g H ;47*ftarS:M . ____

GARAGE SALE
Friday startingat4:00p.m. 
Saturday starting at 9:00 
a.m.

in the

FAIR BARN
Baby clothes, T.V. sets, 
e le c tr ic a l app liances , 

mes, clothes, unicyde, 
by strollers, radio, fur

niture, football helmet, 
hamster cage.

LOYSOF
EVERYYNING

, Comeaee what we have.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL 

STEER BAND

son UASV gaick carpM ctasktag. rm* M*clr<c abaaifam r, t a l * l ^  |b e
i i /iAsMJT !L * r  ** **** * - * *^  ̂ 'J ^ l  *lt*  rMIta

'..MaHr***. sis
H SAVV. way kad. OM
ctassitse.

INSIOS SALS: SS4 Ayltard, .lllOW*. chair*, amna, Itawtr •rr*ng*m*nl*. *m *ll appIltncM . 1* 1* *1mtacMlameu*. Tlwr*d*v. Friday., Saturday and Sunday *v«nlngMOVING SALS. Tarin dkwfta. gat iwatar. ctamkig. dl mlacMIanaBu*. Thuraday. Friday

2

E
C

2

! * ♦> -lb*

V v l'iV V .’ C.i 
i ' V ' r

' 'Ni A “  .M i ’ ' ' ' . ,
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SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE Tsvr

THE VERY BEST
1973 CAINEXAC ILDORADO »port coupe, pretty gold with white 
cabriolet top, custom leather Interior, sold local and driven local, low
mileage, with all of Codllkic extras, a bargain et only..................94M 3 .
1973 MIIOC LUXUS Custom sport coupe, sold ar>d driven locally, extra
clean, fully equipped, low mileage, sure n ice .......... ......... .........33993.
(7) 1979 C H IV R O ilT  AAONTI C A 1 0 3 , sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, want to save a lot of
money, here's your chance............................................................. 34§99.

' (3) 1979 OLDSAAOMlJ CUTLA99 sport coupe, take your choice of| 
colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like a new car, they are fully-

' equipped, ready, better hurry................  ......................................34999.
1 ^ 4  M A U 9U  CLASSIC 4^oor, its so nice, pretty white with cloth 
interior, low mileage, fully equipped, good rubbisr, its sure nice,
only...........................................................................  39999.
1973 BUICK IL IC n iA  custom, sport coupe, red with black vinyl roof, 

'ustom vinyl interior, full power and air, lots and lots of miles left, what
a buy.........................................................................  39999. .
1973 0LD 8AA09IL I Custom Cruiser station wagon 9-passenger, pretty
blue with blue vinyl interior, real nice, equipped like you want a wagon,
better hurry, it won't lost long.........................  33M 9.
1973 C H IV R O U T IMF ALA station wagon, its brown with matching 
custom interior, power steering and brakes, automatic and air, want a<
nice chevy......................................................................................... 39999.
We have the moat complete line of late model eaed cars yee will fled hetweeer 
Dallas and El Pase <4S in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevroleto,' 
Bnlcks, and Lincoln Canttneetals.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••ja c k  LMWIS K l fP S  T N f B IST...W H O IJSA1JS TM f 9 fS r *
403 Scurry____________ _____________________________IMul 393>7394

§

, / 

IS

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1976

DODGE
BEST BUY

1979 AUEM FOX Stsrtlen W a g o n , Locnl 
o w n e r . 4 c p o o d . ra d io , o lr .  9 ,0 m  
m i lo e ............................................. 39 .1994W

D-100 %  Ton

PICK-UP
(A l l  I

11974 FORD PINTO Station wagon, 4 speed,] 
Itodio, new tires.......................................33.999.C

$3,689
11974 OMC S in R A  O R A N D I 1500 Pick-upJ  ̂

lutoTTKitic, air, tool b o x ....................... 33,9994101

PLUS TA X  
A n d  Licenei

1973 FORD R A N C H IR O  with camper, 8 track] 
jp e ,a ir ............................................... 3 3 4 W 9 4 M f

|l973 FORD PINTO Runabout .. 

[l971  VBOA Station Wagon . . . .

.31.7494X>|

.31.19S4Md

‘Big Sprinrs Qexllty 
Dealer*’

IMF 1331 >4

C1979 C H IV R O U T  M O N T I CARLO  automatic,' 
lir, burgundy-white, nice ....................34.9994M] 263-7602

11973 CUTLASS 9 U P R IM I, Automatic, air, bucketj 
seats, AAA tape player.............................33,9994)01 MISCELLAWgOUS L-11

$1979 PO N T IA C  C A T A L IN A  2 door coupe,] 
jutomotlc, air, royal blue, new tires 33.9994)0 '(

[ l9 7 4  DASHn,automatic, air, local 
■owner.................................................

M IS C E L U N E O U S S A L E

at

39,9994)06

h 9 3 «  FORD FAIRLANI. 4 door, standard 
(transmission................ ............................39904)01

[ l 9 3 9  I N T I R N A T I O N A L S C O U T ,  4  w h e e [

(d r iv e .......... ...........................................

[l979  RABBIT, red, AM-FAA tope

Sam’s iMabUe Homes 
MN Wmtftk

iMaay new Menu, kitchen A 
Htility cablaelB, storage 
bnlUttngs, l ^ t  Oxtereo, 
drapes. 12 ft. rafters, 
bathtaba, storm doors A 
wledswi, carpet romaanta, 
btcyctaa, scooter, pkkap 
campers, boat A motor, 
boaseboot, travel trailers A 
aUscellaaooaa.

I l9 7 1  V O L K S W A O m  BUS, Good Times 
Ivo n ..........................  .............................33.9994)01

SUPER VALUE DEALS ON ALL 
1975 MODELS AND D«M0S IN 

ST O a

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
tMWESTSrd 283-1142
laaaiated coveralls, parkas, 
Wbder aaderwear, Wlater 
capo, tools, Amaraboxeo.

OAK Fiaewooo M lvarM . Can au 
tflla rlU A iM .
HONBV: TMlMrWctChratmM am, 
iKAlhr raOM. Can MT aSIS.

s n  T N I A U  N IW  1979 FU IL IN J K T B ) 
H ATO «B AC K  D A IH IR  WITH IP A  RATIN O  
OF 39  M PO  —  H IOHW  A  Y . 39  M PO -C Ity.

CUSTIt MATHIS n  mOi CAMr csnMW 
T.v. NIC9 ■ariy AmortcMi mepH 
C9»ki9t. T.v. fiBBdB wort. MOM bWop
S«9rs Konm^B 2l«-iBt
mBchioB m dttK CBbifiBt. WorktUB.SnSFtl.

A M n o u e t L-12

QUAIITY VOLKSWAGEN CLOSE OUT SALE 
JUST IN TIME Ft>R 

CHRISTMAS

r̂lCBB rBOUCBO M I 
SAF CMI SA WWaOMAa, I
Nm  Ow a  rAAin al in

CAM ana as W 
■SSa lO VACA«a

Christmas Sale
I S %  D B C O U M T o a  A U  N iW  n S N I T U K

FrBRi D b c . I S t h  tB  D b c .  2 0 t l i
Uvlag r ^  soRs. HIda Beds, dlalag teem fanritere.
loaMe choirs, kodroom salts —  IS asod bodraam salts
-o f l iÎ Frbiti, pictare fraoMO, took for Chrkti 
14 pc oockHtets|lS.N whHetliey ksL

DUB BRYANT AUaiON
ISSSBastSrd
j s m

frem Mowowea M I t  eeee a u r o r a

saO. avanHOiAo.
tar CaT^ASicMan ***'

aalaa Nnal, caaO O cany ar OaMvary 
ihaWMCtaarWaat.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
LOU’S ANTIQUES 

OaB.ISM

WANTED CA’TTLEMEN A WOMEN 
PULL OR PART TIME

New MIsooori Cotp. Soeklag awa 9 womea with farm 
or roach backgroaeda. to be tralaod 9 work la the field 
of artifidal iaoeaslmitloa. Ovoetock approWag 9 the 
caUecttaaproccosafaalaul oeasoa.
Mtadmam traiahBg foe regaked — re tm ha rood. Above 
averofe ooralagi. no experteace aocoaoary, bat do eat 
apply ealeofl yoe have a Uvootock borbgrraed sad are 
letereoled le the above field.
Wo wUI be iBlervlewiBg appUcaeU, 12th. IMh. 14th; «f 
December, at the Travel Lodge — liSS 2Sth Street. 
SBvder. Toxao. phoac S1S-B7341SS, tar oppatatmeet 9 
ask tar Uveatodi Servlee’a lac. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E g U A L O P P O R T U N J T Y E J g l^ in

QUITTING
BUSINESS

AN priees tartbar rodeced 
M en sell remalalBg stock 
behreChiistBsas.
I-3rd te W aff ee asaat Items.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUb
Smiles west af 
Staatae ea IS-IS

WANTBD t o  b u y  L-14

m 6 t 6R 67 (K K ~

aaaa'tvrAWwa. im baim m * 
■anara. TVa, Mmr OHasa M|

TtUOHES TRADINO POST 
2SSW.2rd 2ST-MS1

o.c.WANT TO Nuy: LIfiCBsn apwtmvr* w.v. 
SUI or Bvir. TTBlwr frvcli. C«N MS- 
MSS. ItmBr IciiBrt.

■ « T
m s MOOCL YAAAAHA AAXSSIN 
monoBtiock dirt Ulk# for m M. 
txcBllBnt oOTdttiBfV rtddBfi Nut 
rBCBd. Odod kwy at lt7S. Call SM-4I4S 
anytltna.

Turning In Vote Applications
HONDA ma. sn  four cylkidar. Law 
mUaadt- Cxcallant canditlan with 
axfrat. laataNBr. M7-114I.

AUTOS WANTIO M -l
Not Mandatory, Panel Decrees

III UUT CANS 
ALIENS

AUTO SALES
788W.4tk

TRUCKS FOR SALE M -l!
FOaO GAS FTSS truck tractor wim air' 
condltlonar, W) VS angina, fiva agaad, 
two apaao roar axiaa. Brougnton 
truck and Iwgtamant Co. fig  Lamaaa 
Hwy. aa7-5W4.

iwc EL CAMINO. Loadad, good
condition, gatt knr gaa i 
ownar, highway mllaa only. I  
Phona Miai43or phona tOlOUt.
twt FORD PICKUP cuatom Exgtora 
packaga, aktra claan, air condttlona< 
SaaattMLInooln.

107] CHEVROLET, S VARO dump 
to pulltruck, leaded, ar'Ily convorti' 

moblla homcc. taka up paymanta. Saa 
at im  Eaat Itih.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) 
New voter rra iitra tlon  
forms to five milUtn Texene 
must include a notice that 
turning in the appUcatiaoa ia 
not numdatory, a three- 
judge federal panel haa 
deareed

Opponents of the re- 
regtttratkn plan, which ia a 
move toward computerizing 
the voting system in ^  
State, said it would purge 
Texas poUa of thousands of 
minority voters.

H ie  court iqjunction said 
the required notice, to be 

nted in both E n g ^  and 
snish, would reatT’ 

"Encloaed ia a new voter 
registration application 
form for your use. Although 
you are not required to

printi
Spani

complete and return tUa 
form in order to continue to 
be able to vote, you are 
encouraged to do so. I f  you 
live at a new addreee you 
must complete and return 
this form shoiring vour 
curreot addrem . I f  you nave 
any OMBtioas, ptaue call 
ourofnoe.”

Fomoa would be mailed 
out by the sta te ’s 254 
countiw.

The ootke was drawn up 
during a brief recess by the 
lawyers involved, including 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Loony 
Zwiener of Austin and David

The “ purge”  allegedly 
threatened by the re- 
reglatration was blocked 
Wednesday when the 
Department of Justice in 
Washington decided to ob
ject to tnat aspect of the new

re ^ i 
Tei 

southern

trahonact.
evaa is among aeveral

states under a
Ktedal voting righto law, so 
the department has veto
power over any changes in 
eiectioolaws.

Big Spring Kennel Club 
Will Host Annual Show

The Big Spring 
Chib will boat its ai

Rlchardi of Austin, attorney 
for the Am erican C iv il
Liberties Union, one of the 
plaintiffs.

____  cy*
OiBvroitt truck and 10W toot m H- 
contBkiBd campar. Total prkB M»J00. 
Will ioll tooothfK’ MparatB. M7-9t7«.

AUTOS
1873

MON’TE CARLO 
U K E  NEW — 13 J88 M ILES 

WHI'rE OVER MAROON 
TAPE  DECK

SWIVEL-BUCKET SEATS 
T ILT  WHEEL 

13.758
BEFORE 5:88 P.M. 

CALL 283-8481 
AFTER 5:88 P.M. 

CALL 283-8825 GUIL JONES

'Lock Up' During

Kennel 
annual All 

Breed D<tf Show and 
Obedience ’iTial, Saturday, 
Jan. 17.1973.

A t in the past, the ahow 
will be held on Webb Air 
Force Base. Citing the 
conUnuing courtesy and
cooperation of Webb o fficen  
and pcpersonnel. Kennel Chib 
spokesmen claim the event 
to be the nation’s out
standing example of base- 
community relaDonhip.■ ■ I  ^  I  cooniniiiuty ruiNtiooBuip.

Holiday Season Rainbow ciris
Donate Cosh

19M UUICK LESASRE. Four door, 
cloon inaldB witti food tk-OB. olr, 
poofor, oulOftiBtIc trofiBmItBlon. ono 
ownor. food sound tronsportatlon. 
Only MAS. JImmlo FotH 243-73I-73M or

If72 OPEL OT. Bluo, 4-«pood. Sport* 
ooonofny-claBBk. Orlfinol ownor. 243- 
4f12ottor4:il.$22ff.

ms FORD ELITE 3S1, VS. povuor, Olr, 
rodio. muot soil, fokif Bvariooi. M7- 
S433.
m s VOLKSWAGEN Rotobit, Olr, AAA- 
FM, Btoroi fapo dock, oil othor op- 
tien*, food gas mlioefo. 2434F7f.

1f72 OOOOC MONOCO wofon, nMo 
poBBBnfsr, loodad, all fxtrot, now
tirot. CoH 2041*4.

Shopper, beware this 
holiday season. According to 
law enforcement officen, 
it’ s a prime tim e for 
burglan , thieves, pick 
pockets and confidence 
artists.

S gt Ed Kissinger of the 
crime prevention unit of the 
local police departm ent 
explained that not only are 
people careless about 
locking up vahiablea, but are 
also suKMptible to criminal 
activity d iriiig this festive 
season.

“ We’re aBdng peofrie to 
take some besic precauttona

n t t  ORANOVILLE PONTIAC OoeS 
condition, olr, powar ataorlnf« and 
brokat, wbolaiBla. 243-1M4 oftor S:B0 
p.m.

1*44 CHEVROLET IMRALA: Four
pood condition. For n>oro 

ition COformotlon coll 247 23M.
IM l VOLKSWAGEN: EXCSLLfeNT
work or actiool cor. rocont ovorhouL 

) tIroB ond rocont kiapoction. Coifoood 1

m i GOLD CADILLAC. tOOVtlful 
FlootMMOd. looks now, now tlroa, 
11444. Coll 247 14M oftor 4 : « .

LEGAL NOTICE

1*44 CHEVROLET IMRALA. two door 
Kordtop, powBT ttoorinf. outomotk, 
olr condiHonar. vary cloon. Coll 247-

SURER RUY on o Supar footla. m s  
volkiwafan. Brifhl rad with rocinf 
ttripoa, block vinyl mtorior, wido 
tirot. mof wbaoH. tops dock. 247 4414 
9fttf S 44.

ESTATE OR WILLIAM ERYAN 
MCKEE, DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OR HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE
Nofico It haroby ffvan that Orlfinol 

Lottart Taalamantory upon ttio oatota 
af Wlliiom Enron McKoo,

FOR SALE. e A l B
RunntH

wara Nauad lo ma Ria undortifnad an 
bar, mSv M ibafha lat doy af Docambar,

Wofon. Lobd 
247-4244.

rolof Station procaodlnf mdkotod obovo, wbicb It 
..... pandMf and Riot I haM aucbttfll

1*4* RED MUSTANG, molar In paod 
condition, MOf. Sot at 441 Nortti 
CaWaf a. C o^m a  ar coH S*4-4474 oftar 
t)44».n».

AUTOS T F Y ir
l«7] OREL TWO a n r  station Wagon, 
was wrlaa, automatic tranamlaaltn, 
naatar. raaio. ataraa. aataMl. aak tar 
Rubantromaiaaa.m. I:aag.m.

GIANT THRBB family tara i 
Waantaaay Sru Safuraay, r.m -l-M , 
M l af O t r M ^  gMa. a il )  Muir.

FOh  HBST R E SU LT i USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADO

iFO a SALS: Oaraan traefar anal 
'camping tralMr. Far mara In 
tirmatlan, ciN

lOUALITY FSBSN cut Nrtimaa. S7f 
'aatlvarax tN  anaaffvaraa. CaH Ml.

.itT I*  KAW AU Sr IM  ec Straal
•Mafarcycta. M  mNia, iSia naw. M7.

a4iiiiM7SiS4aHari:St.
FOa SALS: IWlSMYamaMSnaura 
Oaaa cananMn. m m . Far m an In. 
Mrmatlin aMna M -P17.

IW7 niVSaiA, EXCELLENT Suy
ktlly lataaa, a u toM ^ , lljht
gaoa car for taan. Call MSI
I f f ]  BUICK svKLAaK.fwaattr.gafa 
wim brouat vinvl lap, auMmatlc,

partana havmp claimt 
agalnat Mk) aaiata, wtiicn la bains 
aarnmisltraa bi Pia Caunty af Hanara 
~~a rtguma to praaant tha aama la 

a. at Wia aaareae given balew. balen 
tull upon aama la barroa by Itw 
panaral aMMa af llmitaflana. bafara 
•uch aatafa la claaaa, ana witfibi Itia 
flnw praaerhai by Mv.

I can ba nafMlaa af me aNka af 
arniy Hampy. Mb W. Thira, Blf 

taring. Ttaas.
DATSO ffila 

Oscambsr, Iffl. 
tlONSO:
OUINTIEFLOVOMCKSS 

DSC. 11.

U t la y  at

warn IMMwn wawyi t̂a*a Al MAiVWnDpowar and air. foctary mot*, paod LEGAL NOTICE
condition. Colt 247 14M.
FOR SALE N44 Rlymoutti EaHadora. 
Two daor hordtop. 214 V-4. olr ond 
powor, S3SB. Economkol work cor. 
p is t lP — kiyNar. Toxot.

NOTICE TO CREDI TORS 
NOTICE N boraby fivan mat

v i fb m  Laftart Toatomontaij'^Hpn
fba Ettota af W. E.
Docaoaad. No. 44**

1*4* CHEVROLET VAN. 12 paotanoor 
Oabfxt. axtra claon. S144S. Coll W  
2234.
m i  MERCURY MONTEREY, four 
door. 42* VS. powor ttaorinf ond 
brokoa. olr, outomatic, not 
axcollantQBndItlon. 247-4771.

SALE OR Trodt at loon voluo-$77S 
1*4* Eukk Skylork Station Wofon. 
Air, powar, imoll angina. A-1 con- 
dltlan. Rbana 243-4470 or Lot Numbor 
12 Spring Mobilo Homo Rork, 1441 
East Third.

EXTRA CLEAN. 1*44 OodfO 4 
cyHndor pickup, radio, olr, boodoeba 
rock, atondord abort wida box. 4*d44 
octuol mllat. STte 247-7131, or 243 7S14 
oftorS:Mp.m.

FOR SALE: m t  Riot BSC Spidar, 
axcotlant oenditlan. low mHoo^, 3S 
miiot par gaHan Coll 243-437*.

1*74 CHEVELLE. OOOO mHoof*.
CoH 24S-4141 or 243-7241 oxtonolon 3

Oockot of lb* Caunty Court of Howard 
County. Taxoa, wort itauod to ma, tbo 
undartipnad. on Iba Sfb doy of 
Dacambor, ms. m tba aforaaoW 
procaading, nbicb pracaadlnf la tflil 

~ndint. and ibof I now bold aucb 
iftort. All portona bovlnp cloimt 

opolnat told attoto. wbicb It babip 
adminittarad In itaword County, 
Taxot. art boraby roguirod to praaant 
tba toma to ma raapactivofy at tba 
aPdraat balaw pivan bafara tub an 
toma art borrop by panaral ttofutaa of 
llmbotlofi. bafara tucb ottot* It 
ctatad, ond wNbm tbo tima praocribad 
by low. My rtaidonca ond poatol od- 
drtaa it W *  Vlrplnlo, Elg Sprmp, 
Taxot.

DATED flit  sm doy Of Dacambor,ms.
SIGNED:
ALMEOAO'ERIEN,
Exocutrtx of mo Bttoto of 
W. E OERIEN, DocBBaod.
No 44** m mo County Court 
of Howard County, Toxot 

Dac. 12.

ROR SALE; m a Ronfioc Cotolino, 
I condblan Coll 2U 3274 

far mar* information.
LEGAL NOTICE

A N IP L A N it M-11 mot

RIRER COLT 141 
ttrot, Mark S 
347-272S, 247 14

Hoikina tbrabo.

BOATS M-1S

D3C M A IIN E
S814W.Hary.38 
283-3883-117-8148 

8:398:88 Me>.-Sat. 
4 BranOs TrallMrs

Marcury-Johnoofi
O i r y s l e r - M e t e r e

4 N P to 30 0H F

It iraB a r 3 lia a fa r -T r »w 4 at Via Btfsla si W. A.

TrI tenk-OtyaoM y No. awr m Pw Caunty csurt 
sfHsNarg Caunty. Tanat 

OBCBMBaa I I .  1171

AUNIW MODELS
339 to  3100 

OvMT OmmImt Coot

CAM FfM
? lyjAf^A 8UILT

W ..
Hiradat. Wt
W18M.

Foa SALS: t m  Nsmad 14 fssl.

hlfcli and brika csnfral, Ssan pidtad 
aPsuf tJM mllsa. aalpfi WaPisr, M7. 
Mfl.
LINCOLN 5SJ'
Min pad. FHa lana wIda Pad. Call M l 
^aarMiaiM.

c n r l i v

tram MAH to tltJM .

W7S ILOOeADO MINI MpMr Hama. 
Many aalraa, IPSO mHaa, awnar mual 
aall — Palnp iranaMryad. M1.M4S.

T O  u n

TO CUSSIFT

Of ’78 Mkri Mater Heaaaa B 
J  lyewlar Travel’TraBen i

Deed I  F t  aUie hi Caaiper ' 
$718. Uaed 18H F t  sMie Ita 
Camper, taOy eeV CMMalMd. i

M raSyssra. V.

tlalhaa.Mnnala.mucfimara.
OASAOS lALB. Wt hava rsdM,
'alaraa.
l&Afj

doSMt, and M l  af sPwr Hama.
pPWiSd. WMS Air Farce Baas.

YABD SALB. IMS Suniwlt. lafurdsy 
aiM lunddy. Ogan at 1 ;M p.m. Left pf 
I fbiocoNpniiHN (toms.
1M7 PLYMOUTH FUSY Mr tsW Py

Trpnsmissipn r s c a i^
' CPU;

m i PINTO aUNABOUT, OdM, tipa 
Kmpapa raep. iMndard, paad gmi. 
difian, tl.N I. can M PaM  ar M7 M11

leave the opportunity for 
gam eaay aei

to prevent burglary and theft 
wttJe they're out ahopping.
We’re ako warning them to 
be aware of what they’re 
buying to guard againat 
fraud and to avoid receiving 
stolen property.” - 

” T1ie first hile is lock up. 
When you leeve home, don't

someone to gain easy access 
to your houae and walk off 
with your p roperty ," 
Ktosingersaid.

He explained that burglary 
is a d im e of opportunity. 
Eliminating that opportunity 
is what C n m  P r e v e n t  ia 
all about

Lock Up are the key words 
when shopping too. 
Kissingsr emphatiied the 
importance o f locking 
packages or any valuables in 
the trunk of the car to keep 
‘ ‘ temptotian out o f sight ”

" It 's  important too, that 
you lock the car for your 
personal protection,”  he 
■aid. "Also, separate your 
home keys from  your 
ignition key when leaving 
your car in a parking lot or 
g a r a » . "

"W e (Uecouraae leaving 
home with only Christmaa 
tree lights Ut since it calk 
attentkm to the presents 
arranged around the tree. 
That’s like a neon ad- 
vertiaement that there are 
new items to be had, and that 
no one’s around to see them 
token.”

Kissinger said the Crime 
intim

Joe Dawee presided at the 
Tuesday night meeting of the 
West Siois Community 
Center board. Dawes an
nounced that the Order of the 
Rainbow girls have con
tributed $37 toward the 
center’s choir p rom m .

A  new hot water neater has 
been inatalled in the day care 
center. A  1974-75 budget 
report made by Mra. Herb 
Sinith wae approved.

The board recently was 
informed there are no plans 
being made by the city at 
this time to pave the street 
weat of the center. Dawee 
said all the cen ter’s
programa are Ainctioning. 

The board expreasM a
need for two women who 
would help with arts and 
crafts involving elementary 
school girk, bmd from 4 to 5 
o.m.. each Wednesday at the

Christmas Stor
mn mU Mi*  John Hogan at J q  V l O W e c I

“ We are very grateful to
our friends at Webb, for their 
many courteaiea of the past, 
and we are looking forward 
to another great show, as Big 
Spring kkks off the Bicen- 
tiHiniJ year In pure-bred 
dogs”  said Bruce Wright, 
show chairman.

The Big Spring show, 
which has the reputatioa of 
being one of the top shows in 
the United States, is ex
pected to attract some 950 
dogi, togedier with owners, 
professionsl handlers, and 
gi-oomers. The event is 
fioeiwed by the American 
Kennel Chib, and only dogs 
registered by the A.K.C. are 
eUgible to compete. Entries 
close, Dec. 31, at the office of 
the show sigierintendent. 
Jack Onofrio Dog Shows, 
P.O. Box 2S764. Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 7S12S, the

S ' sn list for the Big 
Kennei Club show, 

er with o ffic ia l 
American Kennel Qub entry, 
form, can be obtained from 
Bruce Wright, at Wright’s 
Prescription Center, 413 
Main.

Judges include James 
Batehekr, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Edward W. Bracty, Mem- 
phk, Tena; Frank Burch, 
nxienix, Arix.; Rutledga 
GUlilami SiohMim SprUigs, 
Ark.; Tom Rainey, Eud, 
Okla.; (B a  Sommers, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; E. W. 'npton 
Jr., KinORKMl, Tein. and 
luibertWaters, Peachland, 
Canada.

7-8342.
Refreshnnento were served 

following the meeting.
iram

Forson Phone
Preven
informatia on persooal and Bills Change

The annual prog 
outUning the poasibUltka 
and selectioni avaUable for 
the Christmas Star will be 
h M  at the high school 
planetarium at 7 p.m.

p ro p e r ty  s e c u r i t y  
nrecautkm. He suggeated 
mat iixttviduak e ff l  for 
printed matoriak on tba 
a u h j^

’ ’There’s more to reducing 
crime then the work of the 
law enforcement agendea, 
he said. “ It takas action on 
the pert of the individual to 
prevent crim e by 
eliminating the opportunity 
for it to take place.

” We want everyone to 
have a happy holiday 
■eaaon: so protect your 
vakiabM by locking up. 
When you leave your bame, 
leave ft with a 'somebody’s 
there’ appearance. A t tna 
time of year, be Mrticularty 
wary of the doar-t»door 
saleeman and of ‘fly-by- 
toght’ straetaalea.”

te la p b o n eF o rsa n  
customers will be getting 
their btlk on different dales 
hegtiming in January, ao- 
cordiiig to Jack Goas, San 
Angelo dhrkion manager for 
GeMral Telephone Com
pany.

“ In order to provide more 
efficient service from our 
business o ffice  to our 
customers, bilk will be 
mailed at intarvak during 
the month for the San Angelo 
Divkioa” . Goes said.

E ffective  in January, 
Forsan cuatomera w fll 
receive thrir biUs on the 13th 
of the month iiMtead of the 
19th. The fractional charge 
or credit nscemary to adjust 
accounts to the new hi 
date win be shown on the 
first statamant, Gees said

plane to 
tonight.

Thk year there will be a 98 
cent charge for tha program 
which k  toped by the h iA  

i. I i i tachod aatronoiny daaa.Bsy daaa. I f  M

telaacopes will oa sat u ^  for 
viewing, according to John 
B eas ley , p lanetarium  
(krector. The public k  in
vited to attend.

THEFTS
to ttm m m m m m M m a m

Robert Mendoia reported
a burglary of a residence at 
180S sTlionticeUo. Mkaing 

turntable, two
tert, one color TV, one 

1 a  in !
beg di half doUais and 

quarters. Total value: 
33488.96.

liiarge Boeakert, one color TV, 
adjuat 12 gauge pump shotgun . 
Kii»Tg one beg of half doUais

DEATHS
Mr. McCurley

Robert B. McCUrley, 
Hospital Idied in the VA Hoqiitai here 

at 4 a.m., Wednesday 
follow ing an extended

NOTice TO c a a o iT o a t  
NOTica N ttoroor givtn 

sriginal Lanara TatlsmaMarv naan 
aw Btlala a« W. A. WALLBa. 
O icia iia . Na. SMt an aw Froaali 
Oeckal af aw CsuMy Caurt s4 Hswara 
Caunty, Tanw, wars Ittusa la ma, nw 
im Urilania. an aw W Bay ot 
N avam ^ , lt7S, In aw aWrasaM 
gracaaaina. û M€n gracaaaina la anil 
ainaina. ana aial I now IwM lucn 
Lanara. All paraaiw nsvlns clakna 
agalnat aaM ootolo, Miicit la bains 
aamkilaNraa In Howard Caunly. 
Tanat, art htrsby raguNad Is prssinl 
aw tanw aa ma raiaaetivily  at Iha 
addrtta baWw givtn balara tun an 
aanwiraaarradbyaanaralalalulaaal 
IlmNalltn, bafara tucb oototo It 
eWtad. tnd wlinin aw Ikiw araacribdd 
by law. My rwldanca and ddtial td- 
dratt It INI iia i aiaca, ala Igrbie. 
TtMa,7t7M

OATBD ana N  day af Havambar. 
N7*.

IIONBO:
VBLMA a. WALuaa, axscmriii 

W ALLta .

Services will be conducted 
at 4 p.m., Saturday in the 
Holy Cram Church of ( M  
in Chriat in Lameea. Burial 
w ill follow in Lam eaa 
Memorial Park.

A native at Marshall and a 
long-time resident o f 
Lameea, Mr. McCurley was 
a retired echool custodian 
and a veteran of World War

He was a veteran at Worla 
War II, a member at Tall 
City Poet 1708 o f tha 
Veterana of Foreign Wai*. 
wad a Baptkt and member or 
Staked Plains Masonic 
Lodge 988 and Big Spring 
Chapter 37 of the OroBr of 
Eastern Star.

Surviving are his wife, sod 
three sob, Charles Walker,

Survivors, in addition to 
hk son and a daughter, Mrs. 
B ill Joyce Moore, B ig 

and four g ran t 
including Kathy 

Patton, Big Spring, and Kari 
Patton, Iran.

Katie Stondefer
Big SprimL Myron Ware, 
Jackson, kOaa. and Edwin

Mize,
Marie

Ware, 
skier,
Purvk, Iffise.; 
children and 
frandsoa

Mka.; one 
(^m b lia s , 
10 grand- 

one greet-

I.

M-14
Hamas. iW t 
wa, m i,  M ,’  

- Tgkt

Survivors include 
wklow, Fannie: four 
Willie Lee McCiu4m, Por^ 
tland. O re .; R ichard 
McCuriey, (kipua Chriati; 
H. D. McCurley. Saa 
Franckoo, Csl-, ana Robert 
B., McCurley Jr., Lameea; 
four dMMhIara, Mrs. Nettla 
Smith, Lamaaa, Mra. 
Loretta Barrett, Paleatine, 
Mrs. Gail Dalton, Lubbock, 
and Ml*. Myrtle WilUama, 
F ort Worth: 22 grand- 
chikken ana ten great- 
grandebikjkvn.

hto Mrs. Gonzales
' COLORADO e m r  -  M i*. 
Amalia Gonxalet, 74, at 
Loraine died following an 
iUnesaat8:46 a.m. Thursday 
|in Loraine Nuraing Home. 
Gravealde aervicea were 
hsid at 10 a.m. today In 
MltchaD County Cametefy, 
directed by K iker-Seale 
Funeral Hoom.

The Rev. John Busch,
pastor of SI. Ann’s CahpoUc 
S i i r ^ i * -  • •

Gregg Wore

effidatad.
Born July 10, 1901, in El 

Paso, Ml*, (knsalas had 
lived in Lcrqine since 1971.' 
ShewaeaCaOioUc.

There w e no survivors.Gregg W. Ware, 83, dlad at 
1:03 a.m. F riday  in a — ■ . .
h ^ t a l  here after a long E d g O r  P o t t o n

LAMESA — Services for 
I Katie Marls Standefer will 
be at 2 am. Saturday in Iha 
First ftaptkt Church at 
La mesa.

Ml*. Standefer, 73, died at 
1:45 a.m. Thursday in tha 
Medical Arts Hospital in 
Umeaa. She was the wife of 
recently retired Justice at 
tbePeeoeA. L. Standefer.

The Rev. Bill HardiMe, 
pnetor. wiO officiate a ta w  
•ervicaa, and burial, under 
the direction of Branon 
Funeral Home, will be in 
Lameea Memorial Park.

A SAymr resident at 
U m eM , M l*. Standefer wM 
bom in Lamar Qainty.

Survivor* include her 
husband; two daiMhter* 
M r*. M yrtle Inman o i

a son, Marvin 
at Amarillo; a 

■kter. Ml*. Jewel] Hallan at
F o r t j r ^ ;  a brother. J i i S  
B ra a fM  of Slaton; seven 
grandchildren and five  
3P®8f-3nuidchUdred.

Servicea will ba at 13:30 
a.m. Saturday in tha NaOay- 
P id ik  Chapei with tha Rev.
(kdlyna Moore Jr., HlUeroaf 
Baptist pastor, officiating.
Burial wfll be In tha Mount 
OUve Memorial Park.

Mr. Whra was born Aug.
29, 1313 in Smith Ckuoty,
M kakstaL Ha was nuurrM

W ^ e ^  l S w O r i M o S ^  Wadneaday ■ »W3rt
w d  they moved to B ig Mtack and aervioaa for him

BacauM a eunriving son, 
E. Duane PMtan, k  an route 
fk*m In n  and lik plana for 
a rr iva l a n  uncertain,

Kivedda rilaa for Edgar 
tton, 3L in Rotan

Sgt. J. B. Doyle

a rt

Edgar Patton, a fo 
at Big SpiiiM, 

succumbed in Houston

Spring from Florida in 1131. 
He owned and qparated tha 

Street waahoraina.
1703

I bald at 10 a.m., today In 
Houston. Tha boity waa to 
arrive in Rotan somatima 
.pikaveniag.

Funend for Jamaa B. 
Doyle, 23, wiD be conducted 
at tha Ftist Baptist Ctnvch 
in Stanton at S p.m., 
S a tu r ^  with tha Rev. 
D a i^  Blancett, jpaator, 
officiating Burial wfll oociw 
In E v e m a n  Canwtery, 
under the direction o ( 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

y -  D jj j*  waa klUad in an 
■utomoMla in ~ 
Thnraday,Dae.4.
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Mothers React Differently To Comatose Sons
■ * * *

French W o m a n
N urses H e r Son

LONS LE SAUNIER, France (A P ) -  Walking
la

vere ruiTdown 6y a ca
ly .....................J

that put him into a coma from which he has never

home from a dance 20 years ago tonight, 19-year-ol( 
lalay

One friend died and Bala

«  vears ago tonigm, i8-vea 
Paul Balay and two friends were run down ̂  a car.

suffered head injuries

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., Dec. 12,1975________7-A
'VS&X6S5eiSSm5$Sims6ê  ̂ year probated sentences 

a a i C L J A D C  after pleading guilty in noth
/ V U o M M r O  District court to two counts

...................
18th and Main: Mayme ^S6fiefi®5S5SeeeflseB6666556fi6«

Currie, 2000 Main, Mary FIRES
Cactus,

3:04p.m. Thursday. grass fire at 2nd and N.
M®*"' 2 p m Thursday. Car 

l e r m s  r r O D a T e C l  nre at southland Apartment, 
Glenn Love, 500 Douglas, 2:06 p.m. Heavy damage 

received two concurrent ten- reported to vehicle._______

IN COMA FOR 20 YEARS — Marie Balay, 63, is shown recently looking after her son, Paul Balay, 
who, 20 years ago this Thursday, was struck down by a car at age 19. He suffered head injuries 
that put him into a coma from which he has nevo* emerged. Although doctors say his central 
nervous system is too severely damaged for him ever to recover, his mother brought him back to 
their home in Lons Le Saunier 16 years ago and has been caring for him ever since.

American Family Leaves Son To Die
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — “ We’re not monsters. 

We loved our little boy, but we did what we thought 
was right."

So says Jennie Turney, who sought a new life for 
her family thousands of miles from the hospital 
where her first-bom son lay unconscious in a coma 
for nine vears.

Timothy Turney, who suffered severe brain 
damage when he was struck by a hit-and-run driver 
on his way to kindergarten in January 1967, died 
Sunday at age 14 without ever regaining con
sciousness

WARDOFCOUNTY
At the time of Timothy’s death, his legal guardian 

was listed as the Alameda County wc^are depar
tment, and the coroner’s office said it was unable to 
locate his parents.

But the Turneys returned this week from their 
new home in Fairbanks, Alaska, to arrange funeral 
services for the son they left behind seven years 
ago.

’The first two years were hell,”  Mrs. Turney said 
n iu rs^y . “ My husband Ted and I both came close

to a breakdown. That’s the reason we pulled out and 
moved to Alaska. We had practically neglected the 
other children”

•MONSTERS’
She said the strain showed especially on the 

second-oldest boy, Jeff, who s ta r ts  “ doing really 
bad in school”

“ Some people thought we were monsters for 
leaving our little boy, but we loved him and he was 
always in our prayers,”  she said.

The Turneys made several tripe to Fairmont 
Hospital in Oakland after moving to Alaska, where 
Turney works on the Alaska Pipeline at Prudhoe 
Bay. He works nine weeks straight and then gets 
two off.

Mrs. Turney said her other three sons, the 
youngest of whom is 6, “ are all doing fine now”  

BREA’TOED ALONE
Doctors said Timothy’s vital organs continued to 

function while he stayed in the coma, breathing 
without aid of a respirator. He barely grew, and at 
death was 55 inches tall and weighed only 45 pounds.

emerged.
For 16 of those 20 years, his mother has cared for 

him at home in this little town in eastern France.
“ I will look after him all my life if necessarv.”  

said 63-year-old Marie Balay. “ God put us on this 
earth, and He will take us back when He so 
desires.”  _

DOESN’T  AGREE
She says she doesn’t agree at all with the parents 

of Karen Ann (juinlan, “ but of course everyone is 
free to think what thev wish.”

Miss (^inlan, 21, has been in a coma for eight 
months in a Denville, N.J., hospital. A judge last 
month rejected an app^ l by her parents that life- 
supnort equipment be disconnected.

Mrs. Balay still refuses to leave her son’s side, 
although she said, “ After the operation, doctors told 
me that his central nervous system had been too - 
badly damaged to ever expect him to recover.”

She has made several p ilg rim am  to Lourdes to 
pray for a miraculous recovery, which she admits is 
the only hope for a change in her son’s vegetable
like existence.

Balay was in a hospital for four years after the 
accident. His father had died two vears before the 
accident. His widowed mother decided he was 
“ getting practically no care”  and that the hospital 
charges were too h i^ . She brought her son home.

“ 1 had no medical training, but it’s not difficult to 
look after Paul,”  she said. “ He had a tracheotomy, 
and 1 have a respirator for him, and he gets food 
through a nasal tube. It really does not require very 
much work, but of course 1 can’t ever leave him for 
very long, a few hours at most, but I sometimes 
have a nurse or someone to spell me for a while.”  

REUGION HELPS
Social security pays most of the cost of keeping 

Balay alive, and Mrs. Balay still receives small 
insurance payments from the accident judgment. 
Her livelihood is the income from a small shop.

i T o  P e a r l from Starbuck

“ Love is trying to live out of your own body.”

R A N C d r ^

SI SENORI
For A Meol Suro To Sotisy 

Tho Mott Ditcriminating Tosto,

Come Try Our

Steak Ranchero
Cooked To Yoor Proforoaeo 
Witk Oor Own Special Saoco.

Carlos
Restaurant

30S NW 3rd 267-9141

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

a Fatt Cf>n«trwclton Wtoki irnttad of Moniht 
s Cm iIv EapoftOad B4itld Nov* fof Protoni Noodt
* Lonf Ltfo. ColoftuI
• Comploit Comtruction ood Sorvict

f 0 e l ^

CHASAtaai CONTBACTOaS. IMCj 
Aaul frm t.

M l  I .  ThIrS St. —  2*3- 30*2 
a. O. Bob 2444 

■ i f  Sartn«. T *b m  7 *720

DO YOU FEEL AS I DO, THAT WHEN IT  COMES 
YOUR TIME TO DIE, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
DO SO WITH DIGNITY? WITHOUT CAUSING UN
DUE SUFFERING. HEARTACHE AND EXPENSE 
TO YOUR LOVED ONES. IF  SO, PLEASE READ 
THB POUXHVmG. ^  * " „

Ml 4* m»l AfttonlMAti H fim rttm M bw rtM. "if 
ttoBSlB'WwlBtm tiBBSr.BBBi r llHi. jtMBimiM •rflMB a-
BUfif rT. It n r  Him JMM jmotbS wbKbB bt MIM, BMni It m n
rtarlBVB iMb iBBrimaM. VMBviiit iMt. «•  iM*M KM k* nmwlBBHB «r

fB»ii>»«ti •• nw tlBt*. IM  clwrcli, IB* law, 
ItiaH. wa hava Baara tBam «M, Bat IBa llnal cBaica

aiaalkaaart.
TMt It wBy I aawaiaranaiyawalaraitMfBaaiatMratlHaaaaaaalB. H 
la maaaf ta Ba aaltBar a aitSal aar aa aaaatala. Vat M H tl*aa SIracllaa 
aaS caarata. S wlH Ba«a tanraS Ita parataa.
Ta atv aaaratt laiatlvaa. aiy Pactar aap aiy laanrar, I aaB aacB at vaa. la 

.....................  la aaaata (Bat cartala aiaataraa ka takaa la aaP
tiaalv ar 
la MvIhb,

caacarl ar mwvwaallv, la aaaara i
aiy IHa tHaaM I laH victlai la IBa Mlawlaa circaaiilaacaa, 
laittkar, iBav waaM Sapriva aw at all iBat I cBariaB awai 
pralarriap paalB la IBaIr Wat.
r  *av Aaaaaa ar acciSaal iBal waaM laava aw pariaaaaatiy aaakw W 
taka cara al aiy avra BatNIy laactlaai ar aaprlva aw at lagapaaptat

I. eratraaalva katartaratlaa al ailaa at avla«a4 kv latal Wat at awawry, 
aaly partial caaaclaaaaaat. ckraawally IrratWaal kakavlar, kallrlaai, ar 
any alBai aalPaaca al aSraaca*  taaHWy.
- - rlat Nw ata kayaaa aaa aiaalB at awcBaaWal

, kaart actwa, Waklaa. plalytli. ar krala BtactWa 
I racavary at aiy vital arpaat. 

a. Any pratraaalva PaWrlarallaa at aiaacw. kaaa, ar Nataa ra^ rla a  aa 
lacraatlap PapaaPaaca aa latravaaaat aakalaacat. aap wHBaal raaliaHc 
katw Wr raaavary caaalalaal aillB aiy Patlaittaa at avcB.
». I Pa aal iWak W tarviva a alraka IBal laipairt aiy akHlty W tpaak ar

3. Any coadilfow royfrH 
emiemmA tor UroatuiaSa t 
wltUoef a p ru an it ol M l (

A world wnuoot Ueowty, Hoard or oooo lo oo world lor two. A IHo wttHovt 
froodom ood movowooi H ooiWt for mo. ilotoood iiNiooo doov iwo tiiooo.

I’M SURE YOU HAVE FOLLOWED SOME OF THE 
TRAGIC EVENTS THAT HAVE OCCURRED 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY IN THE PAST FEW 
MONTHS. WHERE THE BURDEN OF DECISION 
HAS BEEN PLACED ON THE FAMILIES OF YOUNG 
AND OLD A U K E . WHAT WOULD YOUR DECISION 
BET THIS IS NOT A LEGAL BINDING CONTRACT. 
BUT IT  DOES LET YOUR LOVED ONES KNOW 
YOUR FEELINGS SHOULD SUCH A DEaSION 
EVER HAVE TO BE MADE. I W ILL SEND YOU A 
COPY OF THE ABOVE BY RETURN MAIL. IT  IS 
TYPED  ON LEGAL SIZE PAPER IN A LEGAL 
FOLDER, READY FOR YOUR SIGNATURE. 
NOTARY SEAL OR TWO WITNESS SIGNATURES. 
PLEASE SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR 
83.N FOR EACH COPY DESIRED TO: T. NELSON — 
37M CAROUNE — BIG SPRING. TEX. 79729. BE 
SURE TO INCLUDE YOUR NAME AND COMPLETE 
M AIUNG ADDRESS.

Child Injured; 
Man Is Jailed
LUBBOCK — Ronald Lee 

Patton, 29, was confined to 
the Lubbock County jail in 
lieu of 925,000 bond here 
Thursday on a charge of 
child abuse

N icole Freng, age 13

Sonths, was listed in an 
tremely grave condition in 

Highland Hospital after she 
was admitted shortly before 
midnight Wednesday with 
bums on her legs and feet. 
She had several belt marks 
about her body, and. in 
addition, her-haW-had^been 
pulled out in spots. •***> ■'*

!• . r. Silsri

Nicole is the dM^Mer of 
Mrs. Karen Freng, who 
reportedly gave information 
to police that led to Patton’s 
arrest.

DAV Chapter 
Due To Meet
The local chapter of the 

Disabled American Veterans 
and its auxiliary will conduct 
■ business meeting in the 
VFW hall sUrting at 7:30 
p.m., Monday.

Following the session, a 
Christmas party will be 
staged.

Man Stabbedy 
Hospitalized
Jerry Elasterling, 39, 3701 

Connally, is in Webb AFB 
Hospital where he is being 
treated for a stab wound to 
the stontach.

No charges will be filed in 
connection with the incident 
which occurred at 3:50 a.m., 
according to city police 
officers. Easterling told 
officers he fell on a Kitchen 
knife.

Commissioner Reed 
Resigns Post

v/e 'Re  A l i . 

VvEA) A N D  <

SO W HAT I
I

D o e s

/a a k e

IN  TH E  1 0 \

SoTAlSnCATEb 

|W0AAgv AAIO

X  M E A N  IS , 

I  R E A L L Y

> C 6 W T U R Y  ?

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Higher Education Com
missioner Bevington Reed 
has told the College Coor
dinating Board he is 
resigning effective Jan. 31.

Reed, 60. who has held the 
post for eight years, told the 
board Thursday he has been 
under a lot of pressure, is 
tired and wants to do some 
traveling.

He succeeded Dr. Jack K. 
Williams, now president of 
Texas AAM University. 
T h ^  were Marine combat 
officers together in the South

XoUih ln|ured 
Accidentally

Bill Currie, 2805 Crestline, 
is in stable condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital after 
he was accidentally shot 
'Thursday night while driving 
a car in the area of Howard 
College

Currie, Jan Tom Whatley, 
Kenneth Ellis and F rM  
Green were riding in the 
vehicle, according to the 
police report.

They were looking at a 9 
m.m. automatic pistol. The 
other youths reported that 
when the mn was handed to 
Green, situng in the left rear 
portion of the car, the gun 
went off and went through 
the driver’s seaL striking 
Currie in the left side of his 
back and the bullet exiting 
out the front of his abdomen.

Vandals Break 
School Windows

LOtH* — Vandals heavily 
d a m a ^  the Loop school 
early iTiursday, breaking 30 
windows and causing more 
than $1,000 in damages.

Loop H i^  School principal 
Richard Roberts said most 
of the windows appeared to 
have been shatterra by rocks 
and bottles

Because the glass had to 
be cleaned up and removed, 
classes were not held at the 
school Thursday. Tem 
peratures in the building 
were inmonsible to control 
The students will make up 
the lost time Saturday.

Pacific during World War II, 
and Williams hand-picked 
Reed in 1967 to be his No. 2 
man.

A native of Cisco, Reed 
began a teaching career in 
1934, at age 19, in the two- 
teacher Burned Branch 
school in Callahan County.

Grinch Loose, 
Family Thinks

Police officers are either 
looking for Grinch or 
Scrooge. Grinch is reported 
to have stolen Qiriitnaag apd 

' Scrooge is the origlnaiar of 
” Bah, Humbug”  v - »

At lino Pennsylvania, the 
Russell Buskes had a 
d e c o ra te d  a lu m in u m  
Christmas tree, complete 
with ornaments, stolen from 
their outdoor Christmas 
scene in their front yard 
during the night Wednesday.

Coty
Fragrances
L'aimant
Emeraude
Imprevu
Ltjrigan
NuarKO
Wild Musk
Perfumes,
Spray Mist
Porfum de
Toilette,
and Bath
Powder.

CkrlstHias
Sptciol

FIRST BAPTIST
:HIIR('.H

20 «17

U N IIA V  M ARBLE TO P
WITH 19 ’ »t6 '

STA N D A R D
C A B I N B T

with
lra4loy Foocott
OuereefeeO Net Te 

Leek
PeriO'AVesMr*

»54’»

Tate Co.
JU d

DISCouNTcmER
2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SOLD!!
COME TO OUR 
END OF YEAR

AUCTION
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15th 
STARTIN6 AT 5:00 P.M.

MD YOUR PRICE ON LOTS OF 
ODDS’N ENDS -  DAMAOED AND FLOOR SANUS

COLD."AL"STEPHINS 
AUaKHIEER

OP T f  XA8 AND NATIONAL AUCTIONEMS AAgOCIATION
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SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT
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m Estee Lauder

» * ,  \

■ i*..

A , a V  ■ bv. ■/4 a. ^ ! '

,A . V

creates 
a galaxy of 
dazzling 
Christmas gifts

1 1 h 'iit e  j

I
I i

A
HALO

OF
LOVELINESS

White

Shoulders

I ' , ' Perfumes
Colognes

> v

in
3. the Super-Star 

of Fragrance.

V A N ITY  FAIR
The most exciting of tricolor plays, the easy 
shapes that make every body feel prettier. And 
the fabric is Shevelva. Stays soft ar>d plushy as 
velvet, even after many and many a machine

washing. 22.00
b < ^ « i i i ep% eRae^ej»ej!a eBe ewfceeee

A

t='

- l\ H

It W

BOYS PILE LINED 

 ̂ PVC JACKETS

4.

4 Pocket Front
Bone —  Brown —  Tan —  Rust

Estee. Vibrant. Exciting. Estee 

Lauder's super fragrance sends out 
waves of high level^wnfwct jggp tdter 
hour. Super exciting thif y w / u fi  
packages showered with a tiny 'e' 
p>attern that looks like stars. Here, just 
a few from our collection;
1. Estee Classics: Super Cologne 
Spray ant/Perfumed Body 
Powder, 15.00
2. Estee Supter Perfume Collector's 
Bottle, % oz. 15.00 '/l oz. 22.50
3. Estee Super Cologne Spray,
2oz. 11.00
4. Estee Super Cologne Purse Spray,
'/] oz. 6.00
5. The Estee Small Midnighf Cartdie, 
12.50

Bertlyn's Pixie To 
Cuddle And Comfort

From the turned up toe to the 
cloud soft foam faille Innersole 
gold kid slides are a 
favorite for casual comfort. . .  
S-M-AAL-L-XL,8.50’

TOE SOCKS

Reg. 4.CX) 
and 5.00

Sale

49 s S
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BLANKETS
For cozy warmth and lasting beauty...many 
beautiful decorator colors to choose from in 
solids, stripes and other designs. Regular, Velvet 
Touch or thermal weaves in Full, Queen or King 

.sizes. 14.00 —  20.00

i-

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
The Isotoner 5 0 0

a beautiful glove with 
iso-mastoge action for 
relaxing hands - making them 
feel more supple. A stretch 
glove, one size fitting all 
super while driving, with leather 
strippings on front and bock:

BLACK e BONE • WHITE •tNAVY

By Fieldcrest, in beautiful solid colors. 50 H acrylic 
—  50 H polyester with all nylpn binding. Machine 
washable. Full, Queen, and King sizes. 30.00  —  

63.00

SAMSONITE 
LUG G AG E TOTES

Regular 30.00

S A L E 1 4 ”

1 3 .5 0

SAMSON ITES FAMOUS LUGGAGE 
TOTES AT '4 PRICE 
KEYLIIME —  BLUE —  PEACH 
BLOSSOM
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a n 2 DAYS ONLY
F R I D A Y

A N D
S A T U R D A Y

IS^iTiory or slide-rule 
hand-held cakulatcn*.
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ENTIRE SELECTION
OF

LADIES
COATS

2 5 %
O F F

R E G U L A R

P R IC E

Oi:^n every night 
till Christmas.

Shop 9KK) AM  to 8KK) PM

COMPLETE SELECTION
O F

PRICE
COAT DEPARTMENT

a

a

L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y  

F I R S T  C O M E - F I R S T  S E R V E

[a ] C o m p l e t e  4 - k e y  m e m o r y .

0 0 9 5
REO 7* JS

8-digit display. + , x, %  key, 
floating decimal, add-on and dis
count. Separate clear and dear-entry  
keys. W ith recharger and case.

[ b ] S l i d e - r u l e  c a l c u l a t o r .

0 7 5 0
REG. 74J5 §

Scientific notation. 8-digit, 2 signs, 
2-digit exponent. 1/x, x*, \  ~x, more. 
Separate clear, dear-entry keys. In
cludes AC  adapter/recharger, case.

SAVE i
2 1 2  m

Gala
after-5.

2 5 %
O F F

R E G U L A R

P R IC E

DRESS DEPARTMENT

S U P E R  G I F T S —  
J R I C H T E X T U R I  
' K N I T S  F O R  M E N

ENTIRE STOCK

8 8

REGULARLY 8iW

Select ribbed or cable I 
fronts for that greatl 
beefy texture men| 
like. Warm, machine 
wash acrylic. Fashion| 
hues. S-M-L-XL.

OF

CHILDRENI 
COATS

MENS' DEPARTMENT

time.
A  great starter set for her. . .  

a great price for you.
Special buy

BOYS* GIFT BOXED SHIRTi 

, SAVE 1.50

Ready-to-give. 
Cireat p r in ts . 
No-iron polyes- 
ter/cotton. 8-20.

'1

2 5 %
O F F

R E G U L A R

P R IC E

.M ACHNE WASH 

•GIRLS’ 34X  

•BOYS' 3.7

' I
✓ 1 ^ 1

m

49
REGULARLY 4.M

CHILDREN DEPARTMENT

7-piece starter set 
is great for the be- 
g inner. Set in 
cludes: 2 woods (1, 
3), 5 irons (3,5,7,9, 
and putter), bag, 
headmitts and tees.

LimilBd Quantify

1/2 price.
Boys’ rugged climber- 
inspired Everest coats 

beat w inter’s worst.

E N TIR E  S TO C K
OF

CORNINGW ARE
Snug-fit h(K>d 

for extra warmth

OFF
r e g u l a r
PRICE

R E G U L A R L Y  1 7 .9 8

Grand shelter from the e le 
ments. Wind and rain shedding 
coated nylon w arm ly  lined  
with nylon quilted to plump 
polyester filling. Super protec
tion. Drawstring hood shields 
face; drawstring waist inside 
for secure fit. Four roomy 
pockets, too. Blue, maroon or 
green in sizes 8 to 12. Hurry in.

R«f. IB M 14-20 9 M

O N L Y  4 8  A T  T H I S  P R IC E

r i  /y

Openevay night till Qiristinas
___________Shop 9;00 AM  to 8:00 PM

/ \A O N T G O /V IE R Y

' V
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NEW YORK 
whipperanappei 
pc8M to respe 
ladies across th 
cubway, treat 
you’re liable to I 

The Pro Pid 
lon^ that thos4 
business runnii 
League fields -  
against them i 
shins.

The Redskins 
this season and 
weeks, beating 
minute Held got 

That kept Qio 
face Dailas Sati 
The soreshinnc 
s a p  the Skins VI 

Last week wt 
to 112-44 for a .7 

Washington Z 
Those CM* Red 

close, they’ll I 
wondering wha 
week ago. 

Pittsburgh 30, 
The Steielers

winning streak 
p layo f» just aiplayofL ______
stop that i^easa 

^IUmore20, 
I f  the Colts CO

certainly ought 
that fierce u>li

W H A T  A  C H R IS 1 7 M A S  
O IF T  r V I  G IV E N  M V  

H U S B A N D  -  D R IV E N  
h i m  f r o m  H O M E !

SHE'S SCI MO ASKtD TO TESTIFY 
UNDER (MTH K O U ^  THE INVCSTI- 
CarOR CAUCKTHERIN A LIE.'
9M KXO HIM THAT SHE LEARNED

THAT? NOT TRUE/SHE HELD i 
PLOT'S LICENSE SEFO ~
ME EVEN AtET BILL /

AND THE DAY Wi OROVE^ 
TOTHE lAICE, r 
“  AT KNI
AMT ABOUT THE

OF ACAR'

-  WC5T A  S O ^ A T O M  ̂  R E C K O N  6 C 5 T

‘bY2K)>

A O S r o 'T H 'F A R T B .  
A H 'L L W H C M P T H '  
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Pribyla, who playec 
"  tballat

OIONOO ANY 
A N V  T A X E S ’

school haaketb 
led Ranger College’ 
basketball team U 
victory over Tarlei 
University here ' 
night. Nancy scored 
for the Rangerettes

Lynwood Wright, w 
Howard CoUeiliege
National Junior Col 
and field champion 
now a policei 
Washington, D. C. 
was a sprinter, 
originally from 
News. Va
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Swarni Sees 
Redskins Win

NEW YORK (A P ) — When v( 
whippersnapper, like the Pro Picki

ou’re a young 
er, you’re aup- 

ild
ive them your seat on the 

I f you don’t.

wnippersi
P06M  to r «p ec t the elderly. You know, help old 
ladies across the street, gi 
subway, treat them wiSi kindness 
you re liable to get a rap in the shins.

The Pro Picker has been convinced all season 
ton^ that thow old guys in Washington have no 
business running up and down National Football 
League fields — not at their age. So he keeps picking 
against them and they keep rapping him in the 
stuns.

The Redskins have burned the Picker frequently 
this season and they did a classic job the last two 
weeks, beating Minnesota and Atlanta on last- 
minute field goals.

That kept Qiose old guys in the race and now they 
face Dallas Saturday wiOi a playoff spot mi the line. 
The soreshinned Picker, tired ai getting rapped, 
says the Skins will win the big one.

Last week was a sad 8-5, running the season’s log 
to 112-44 for a .718 percentage. The picks: 

Washington 28, Dallas 24
Those oT’ Redskins die hard. Now that they’re this 

close, they’ll kayo the Cowboys, who are still 
wondering what na i^ned  to them in St. Louis a 
week ago.

Pittsburgh 30, Cincinnati 21 
The Steelers own the NFL ’s longest current 

winning streak with 10 straight victories. With the 
p layo f» just around the comer, this is no time to 
stop that pleasant habit.

Baltimore 20, Miami 14
If the Colts could beat the Dolphins in Miami, they 

certainly ought to be able to do it in Baltimore. After 
that fierce Colt front four finishes with him, third 
striM  quarterback Don Strock will wish Bob Griese 
and Earl Morrall had never been hurt.

Minnesota 34, Detroit 10
The Vikings are due to do an offensive number on 

some poor souls and the Lions qualify. Fran 
Tarkenton is ready to lift another Johnny Unitas 
record with two more TD passes.

Houston 17, Oakland 14
They’re out of the playoff picture but the young 

Oilers are long on pride and see a chance to make 
this tum-around season even more successful by 
knocking off the Raiders. Call this an Upset Special. 

St. Louis 31, Chicago*
Terry Metcalf and Mel Gray are amazing and 

they will keep the Cardinals churning towards the 
playoffs. A victory clinches a post-season berth for 
St. Louis.
Atlanta If,  San Francisco 10 

The Falcons have lost their last two games on late 
field goals against Oakland and Washington. They’ll 
have San Francisco safely on ice when the clock 
winds down this week.

Buffalo 30, New England 20 
The Bills haven’t lost to the Patriots since 1971. 

They won’t start now with New England working on 
a four-game lasing streak.

Denver 17, Philadelphia 7 
Playing last Monday night left the Broncos with 

one less day to prepare tor this one. Against the 
Eagles, they’ll never notice.
Cleveland 13, Kansas City 10 

First-year coaches Paul Wiggin of the Chiefs and 
Forrest Gregg of the Browns can cry on each 
other’s shoulder. And both have plenty to cry about. 
Los Angeles 21, Green Bay 8 

The Rams’ defense has been outstanding, 
allowing hut 24 points in the last four games, ail 
victariss. The PmtkSn woa’t disturb that pattern. 
New Orleans 18, N .Y. GianU 7 

Two awful teams who are likely to play an awful 
game. The Saints are a little less awful.

N.Y. Jets 17. San Diego 10 
A tailor-made matchup. They’ve cancelled 

Saturday Night Live. This game could make 
Monday night dead

(APWIRSeHOTO)

EYEBALL TO EYE BALL — Vijay AmritraJ of India keeps Ms eye on the ball during 
his singles match against Janan^s Toshiro Sakai in the Davis Cup Eastern Zone 
second-round series in Tokyo Tnursday. Amritraj won, 3-8,84), 6-4,6-S.

Coahoma Girls 
Top Stamford

ABILENE — Coahoma 
toppled Stamford, 58-29, in 
the opening round of the 
annual Hardin-Simmons 
University girls’ basketball 
tournament here Thursday.

a  a I  cinnau should wind up with
/ V lQ r iV  IT S  I n  identical records at the end 

7  ■■ S IS  of the seMon, the N FL ’s tle-
— breaking procedure i 

D|/w A  award the Steelers
D l y  I  I T T  division title becaush

Becky Snell tossed in 32 
points IM 
Deborah

¥

Local Sports Notes Record High Set 
2 By Sands Girls

Klodike,

RANG ER -  Nanc)
Pribyla, who played her hii 
sdraol basketball at 
led Ranger College’s women 
basketball team to a 74-70 
victory over Tarleton State 
University here 'Thursday 
night. Nancy scored 42 points 
for the Rangerettes.

•
Lynwood Wright, who helped 
Howard College win the 
NationalJunior College track i same school, 56-52.

STERLING CITY -  Sands 
won in both divisions of the 
annual Sterling C ity 
Basketball Tournament here 
Thursday.

The ^n ds ’ girls turned 
back Grandfalls by the 
record score of 126-31. The 
Sands boys toppled 
representatives from the

ints for the Bulldogs while 
Myers wound up

with 14.
In other first round con

tests, Anson flogged Roscoe, 
63-37; W ylie smashed 
Coleman, 76-33; Comanche 
measured O’Brien, 75-38; 
Eastland outlasted Haskell, 
48-31; Midway sidelined San 
Angelo Lake View, 74-31; 
Merkel subdued Abilene 
Christian College High 
School, 53-50; and May 
bombed Hawley, 73-57.

Coahoma returns to action 
against Midway at 7:30 
o’clock this evening. Inothw 

mes, Merkel tries Iiag,at5 
m.t Eastland ippdkes

omanche at 8:45 p.m.; and 
Wylie tangles Anson at 8:45 
p.m.

In consolations, O’Brien 
tries Haskell at l l  a.m.; 
Lake View squares off with 
Stamford at 12:30 p.m.; and 
ACHS tangles wih Hawley at 
12:30p.m.

The tournament ends 
Saturday night.

COAHOMA (Si) — Mcky Sn«ll U-4 
13, Ovborah M»y«rS-4 14, Nincy Wood 
7 4$, Bsrtoro Word 10 1. Kartn 
Shirley I 03 13 S0.

STAMFOIIO (79) — VM «n DlllorO 
4 7 IS. Sv«An HATorovt 7-0-4, Lorl 
E«rt» 7 7 0. Kim Cook 7-0-4. Totolt 10-9 
79

P I’TTSBURGH (A P ) -  
Two spots in the National 
Football League playoffs 
phis one division title could 
be decided Saturday when 
the Pittsburgh S tee lm  host 
the Cincinnati Bengals in a 
nationally televised game.

For the Steelers, 11-1, it’s a 
chance to nail down the 
Central Division title in the 
American Football Con
ference and the homeReld 
advantage in the playoffs 
that goes with it

For the Bengals, 10-2 and a 
gam e behind division- 
m ding Pittsburgh, s victory 
would guarantee at least a 
wild-card berth in the 
playoffs and give them a shot 
at the division title.

'That seems like a lot to be 
riding on one game, but 
there snay be less there than 
meets the eye. Consider the 
possibilities:

—If the Steelers lose, they 
can still win the division title 
by defeating Los Angeles 
next week, regardless o f how 
Cincinnsti fares in its final 
game against San Diego.

—If the Bengals lose, i 
can still become the 
wildcard team by defeating

would 
the 

they
have fewer losses within the 
division.

Take away aU the " i f s ”  
and what’s at stake for the 
Bengals is a measure of 
revenge for a 30-M defeat at 
the hands of the Steelers 
earlier this year. For the 
Steelers it’s the division title 
and the homefield playoff 
advantage.

Both teams are in pretty 
good physical shape going 
into Mturday’s game with 
only one injury of note 
apiece.

Cincinnati comer back 
Lem ar Parrish has a 
hamstring injury and it’s 
questionable whether he’ll 
start Steelers Coach Chuck 
Noll says he won’t be sure of 
the status of defensive tackle 
Joe Greene, who has been 
slow to recover from a 
pinched nerve in Ms neck 
and a groin injury, until just 
before game tune.

Since the start of division

giy  five years ago, the 
eelers and Bengau have 
developed a spiritM rivalry.

Hawks
Down

Bulldogs
BY FRED BREWER

Marvin Johnson and 
Lowell WaRer pumped in 47- 
points between them 
Thursday night to lead the 
Howard CoDege JC Hawks to 
an 86-83 victory over a 
stubborn Clarendon team.

The game see-sawed 
back in forth all night. Not 
that the lead dianged hands 
so many times, but the 
Hawks were continuallv 
building up small spreaa 
only to see them melt away 
agaia

With seven minutes to go 
one of those spreads melted 
to nothing when the 
Bulldogs’ Robert Evans 
zipped one in from the side to 
moke the score 88-all. From 
then on Howard made few 
mistakes as they inched 
further and further ahead to 
clinch the victory.

Walker sank'a free throw 
to put the Hawks back in the 
lead. Larry Kelly popped one 
through from  5-feet, 
Right after that, Paul Cathey 
stoe the ball, dribbled down 
Court until Walker was under 
the bucket and shoveled Mm 
a pass for an easy layup. 
This gave Howard a 5-point 
lead ^ th  Hve minutes to go 
and the Hawks appeared to 
have everything under 
control.

The Bulldogs made it clooe 
one more tinie at 78-76 when 
Charles Quisenberry and 
Evans pamed over and 
under everyone the full 
length of me court with 
Evans sinking it to end a 
pretty play.

Now it was time for a UtUe 
heroics by W aker. First, be 
popped in a 7-footer, then he 
Mt tunMTound Jumper from 
13-feet He poltehM off Ms 
scene with two straight free 
throws which gave Howard 
and inaumountable 6-point

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Pri., Dec. 12,1975

lead 84-78 with only a minute 
and a half left in the game.

Clarendon has now played 
and lost close struggles to 
the four top teams in the 
Western JC Conference. 
Bulldog Coach Gene Davis 
expects tMn9  to brighten up 
for his team after the holiday 
break.

“ We’ve played nobody but 
the top,’’ Davis said. “ Once 
we play Amarillo we will’ve 
played them all." We ^  a 
rou ^  break with an injury. 
Randy Merkey hurt his foot 
and he’s missed seven 
straight games. He got to see 
a litue action to n ^ t , and he 
should be ready inJamiaiv.’ ’

Davis considers this 
conference to be one of the 
toughest JC conferences in 
the country, if not the 
toughest However, he chose 
n o n -co n fe ren ce  fo e  
Oklahoma City South
western as the BuUdogs

MuuMCB NpuBu •  Ft P To
Johnson 19 9 9 79
Ervos 9 9 9 IS
Mortm 1 9 1 1
Piyo 9 9 9 9
LtffOll 9 9 3 9
Wolkor 9 7 9 19
Brown 9 9 9 9
Ktiloy 9 9 1 4
Csihoy 9 9 9 4

‘ m 'S ls
1 9  1 2  
M 99 19 99

CioronBMi BoBBOBi •  Ft P To
Eyan* 9 1 9 7
VUrinki* 9 1 4 9
Narri* 4 1 4 9
OuHanaam 1 4 4 19
Stank* 11 9 9 77
Mackay 9 9 9 9
Grayar 9 2 2 9
Franklin 9 9 9 9
Markav

TOTALS
9 9 9 S 
94 I f  99 «9

they
AFC

COAHOMA
STAMFORD

II  4] M
7 IS IS M

In other girls’ games. Wall 
beat Water Valley, 65-59;
Robert Lee B won over 
Westbrook, 43-33; and 
Sterling City nudged Sands 
B, 59-49.

Sports Stats, Scores A n d  Standings

and field champion in 1967, is 
now a policeman in 
Washington, D. C. L^w ood  
was a sprinter. He was 
originally from Newport 
News. Vs

COAHOMA JVS U l) — Tim 
GrMnIHMSaA. Dutfy OowRlM* I l>, 
Twry Robd-n 1 b-J. ThoniM Marvin • 
0 I*. OaryH Witt S.J IS. MIkt RltCtiav 
7 IS. Randy Ptillllpt l«.2 . Danny 
TiKkar I*7 . Total*77 sal.

MERKEL ( » ) - snaw M  S, Dean I 
IS, RI«ean7IS. CetSI II.H arrItia . 
7, Crinar S I I, Dy* 7aa. Land S-l I. 
Total* 17a J7

COAHOaSA
MERKEL

17 44
a IS

S4 41
74 37

San Diego, regar^ess ofhow 
Miami and Baltimore, the 
only other teams in the 
rimning, do in their final two 
games.

—In the unlikely event of a 
tie, the Steelers would be the 
division champs and the 
Bengals would be the con
ference wild-card team 
regardless of how anyone 
elM does the rest of the year.

The Steelers, eight- 
favorites Saturday, 
already guaranteed them
selves at least a wild-card 
playoff slot.

If Pittatergh and Cin-

t-point
nave

K-»:-:-m ooo»9«-:->M W M «M oooM oo44OM Ooo«eM 4«e<Kfcw)6ee6eeKm eo0eeo

Fort Davis, scored 45 (mints for the Buffa 
The nine-team girls’ bracket winds up with a 

championship game at 6;30 p.m., Sahnrday. Finals in 
the eiight-team boys’ division are down for 8 p.m., 
tomorrow.

The Forsan boys currently own a 5-3 won-lost record. 
’The Forsan girls are 4-8.

NHL
CeitferefKe 

Aafrkli Divlikfi
W L T Ptt OF OA

FhilphiA 19 4 7 4) 173 77
NY island IS 9 S 3S 117 77 
Atidnta 13 13 7 79 13 79
NY Rdoars 17 14 4 79 93 113 

twytUd Divisitii
Chlcdoo
Vdncvr
S.Louls
K.C

79
99
93

11 9 11 33 93
10 17 S 75 
9 14 S 73 99 
9 U 4 70 94 104 
9 19 0 19 91 107

Cukrtwcs
DIVl9l9fl

70 5 S 4S 137 99
17 10 7 39 97 93

11 13 3 79 110 IIS

Montr99l 
L. A n g tlt t
Fitts.
Ottrolt 9 17 4
Wdshn 3 77 3

Adams Divislaffi 
Buffak 19 9 4
Boston 14 7 7
Toronto 9 10 9
Calif 10 17 3

Thorsdey's Basalts 
Naw York Kangars S.

1
Minnasota S. Kansas City 3 

^M ay's Bamas 
Naw York islandars it  At

lanta
Ptiiiadaiphia at vancovvar

70 74 117 
9 93 139

40 119 77 
39 H  9S 
79 79 97
73 77 9S

Boston

Datroit at Washington 
St Louis at Callforna

NBA
Bastarn Canfaraaca 

Atlantic DWislanW L Fct. OB
17 9 739 —
13 7 9S0
11 17 479 9
9 19 . 309 10<̂  

Division
17 9 S71 —
11 9 590 Vk
11 10 S74 1
9 14 .394 4W 
9 14 391 9

Canfaranca 
Division 

11 9

Phllphia 
Boston 
Buffalo 
Naw York

Oantral
Atlanta 
Washington 
Houston 
N. Orlaans 
Clavaland

Wai lain

Datroit 
Milwaukaa 
K C.
Chicago

FacINc
O.stata
L.A
Phoanix
Saattia
Portland

Tlmrsday's

979 — 
10 17 .455 7*/k 
9 1 7 . 479 3 

739 79 19 
Division 

19 9 
19 9 
11 9 
17 13 
9 19 

Basolts

.777 — 

.997 1 
590 4 
490 SW 
390 9V̂

Atlanta 177* Buffalo 
Clavaland 109, Naw York 99 
Washington 117, Now Orlaans 

109

Goklan Stata 101, Portland 99 
Philadaiphia liO, Phoanix 109 

^M ay's Oamas 
Washington at Boston 
Naw York at Buffalo 
Chicago at Kansas City 
Clavaland at Milwaukaa 
Philadaiphia at Los Angolas 
Datroit at Saattia

Saturday's Oamas 
Washington at Naw York 
Kansas City at Atlanta 
Naw Orlaans at Clavaland 
Boston at Houston 
Buffalo at Chicago 
Los Angolas at PhoaniK 
Datroit at Portland 

Sunday's Oamas 
Boston at Naw Orlaans 
Goidan Stata at Kansas City 
Datroit at Los Anginas 
Phoanix at Portland 
Philadaiphia at Saattia

ABA
W L Pci. OB Danvar 191.793 — 

NawYork 17 9 .997 7*/i Indiana 14 9 439 
T 'i Kantucky 139 .9193 
SanAnton 179.900 3WS.LoulSl114.440
7
Vlrainla4 30.197 13Vy 

Thursday's Basults 
Danvar 111, Virginia 100 
Naw York 174, Indiana 109

Friday's Bamas
St. Louts at Naw York 
San Antonie at Kantucky 
Danvar vs. Virginia at 
Saturday's Bamaa
Kantucky at San Antonio 
indianaatst. Louis

Indiana at Naw Yark

Saturday's Bamas
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Washington at Dallas

San Prancisca at Atlanta 
Kansas City at Clavaland 
Buffalo at Now England 
Now Orlaana at Now York Olants 
Miami at Battimoro 
St. Louis at Chka^
Philadaiphia at Dohvor 
Minnasota at Ottrolt 
Orooh Bay at Lot Angtits 
Houston at Oakland

In other boys’ games, Grady pushed aside Borden 
County, 46-37; Klondike trounced O’Donnell, 53-86; and 
Greenwood puniahed Ira, 83-86.

In the g irb ’ bracket. Greenwood hurdled Grady, 51- 
40; Bortm  County walloped Post, 63-46; Klondike 
decked O’Donnell, M-S8; and Greenwood contained 
Ira, 54-29.

Boys' B9P*9:
POBSAN (S4) — Balph Miranda B4-1B; Oary Tidwatl S4>Yt; Darrin 

Crooks 1-S-S; Brad Stavona 9-1-7j 3ohn Madim 14-t; Bandy Cratar 9B-9; 
MHta Storm 14-3. Totals 334-S4.

FOBT DAVIS (39) — Mark Bsinbors 9-MI; Ooarfi Madim 1-S4; J—  
Duncan S49; Laroy Salclda 4-1-9; Ctiartos Oranada i-BS; L tw li Afullar
0-3-3. Totals 14-7 M 
Forsan 
Fort Davis 
Oirto' Bama

7 77 99 94 
S 39 29 99

FOBSAN (99) — Bovofly Strickland 99-9-49; Lotha Strickland 9-B-19; 
MailtM Prank 0-9-9. Totals H-0-99.

POBT DAVIS (47) — V. WordS4-l4; McKnlBhtS4-10; C. Branada9-10- 
10; A. HarrIsO-M; N. Aguilar 1-B-l; H. SalcldaB-9-3. Totals IS-17-47.

Naw York Jots at San Olago, n

Parson 
Port Oavis

99 S9 
99 91

(APWIBBPHOTO)

COLLEGE SCORES
■AIT

RecliMMr M, ■uckntll H  
Rulgtr* *1, Rwwi. M 
M*ln* 73, Rhed* l*lwid 71 
RrevMtnc* W. BvwuvIM* 71 
Mannattan 7*. LaSalla 71 
Norlhaaalam 77, Tuft* 71 
Dominican, N.V. *1, Manbat. 

tanvilla II

SOUTH
DavMaan n , Rayler M 
Furman 7S, I nmol* 73 
1 Mlaa. 77, St. SMuard 7S 
VMl 113. Radford Oal. U  
Florida SI. I I . SlaHon 71 
W.VA T0(7l 71, w.va. St. M 
Ooorgla S3, Appalachian SI. 

17
Ala. ASM 7S, AlaHuntavllla 

7S
S. Alabama 74, Cantnary 71 

MIDSSSST
Indiana <3. Natra Oama M 
Kantaa 41, Salaa St. M
S. Oak. M. 71, SW Minn. SI.

m
Nab. Omaha SS. Ranadlctlna 

7S
Ky. VWal. SI, St Mb 7S 
Mavvilla, N.D. 47, Oak. II.

44. OT

SOWTHWeiT 
77 Pan Amarican 74 
St. 7S, Tatm. Tach 74 

Chr. 7S, Scl. A Artt,

ONE FOR TWO — Outfielder Bobby Bonds, left, was traded by the New York 
Yankees Thursday to the California A iyels for right-handed pitcher Ed Pigueroe, 
center* and outfielder Midcey Rivers, right.

TCU 
Ark.
Abii.

Okla. 94 _  ^
W. Tanas 99. Oklahemt S9. 99

DUNLAPS
WILL

BE

OPEN

EVERY NIGHT TILL 8:00

TILL

CHRISTMAS

(Photo By John edwardtl
I  scorer with 
ferry  Blanka 

ion.

toughest opimiient so fkr tlW  
year.

Coadi Wilder was pleaaed 
with the way the game went

“ ’They played three top 
teams dose so I expected 
them to stick close to ua 
tonigM," Wilder said.

“ I think the turning point 
came when Johnaon got In 
front of Blanks and todi the 
charge and then went down 
and sank a basket — srith 
about five minutes to go. 
You’re tUdng your life in 
your hands when you set 
yourself in front of a null Uke
BUnks."
**

Blanks Umok up the croird 
when he bowed to them twice 
while sinking two free  
throws while they screamed 
at Mm to miss. He waa the 
leading scorer for
Clarendon srith 37-potnta, 
followed by Charles
Quiaenberry srith 18.

lanyon Reef Tourney 
Opens In Snyder

; Snyder 
ball Tournament

Brownwood and Sweetwater ssrung into action at 
: open festivitiea. A 
Lubbock Monterey meets

er ssrung ini 
s. After die Big Spring- 

I u iD b m

OtticM* Oub PHre*. J4hn Shart. 
Haittinw *cbr* Hbtyarp 44,

ClaranPanlS.

Forsan Double-Dips In 
Greenwood Tourney

GREENWOOD — Forsan 'acored victoriea in both 
divisians of the apttdag round of the Greenwood 
Baaketball ’Tournament here Thursday.
Bobby Evans’ boys trounced Fort Davis, 54-35, earning 
the right to tangle srith Kkndike in the 4:35 p.m., 
semifinala today. Klondike vanquished O’D am dl in iti 
opening game.

Ral|>n Miranda played a big role in Forsan’s effort, 
scaring 30 (>oints. Mark Reinberg (laced Fort Davis 
srith 11.

Forsan deciaianed Fort Davit in the giiia ’ bracket, 
8647. ’The Forsan girls srill also face Klondike in 
second round com|>euUon at 1:45 p.m., today.

Beverly Strickland, protuibly her beat game against
■ -  ..............-  Taloes.

noon to crack open festivitiea.
Berger fray Lubbock Monti .
Eatacado at 6:30. Snyder and Vernon close out the 
o p e n ^  niipit srtifa their game ttpolf scbedulied for 
8 :00.

The srimer of the Borger-Big Spring game srill 
nneet the winner of the Lubbock Monterey-Lubbock 
Eatacado game at 11:30 a.m. Saturday srhile the 
loaers of the tsro games tangle at 8:30 a.m. Satur
day. Winner of the Brosmwood-Ssreetwatar tilt 
meets the srinner of the Snyder-Vemon tilt at 1 p.m. 
Saturday while the two uaers tangle at 10 a.m. 
Saturday. The battle for 7tb place is set for 4 p.m., 
the consolation finals is slated for 5:90 p.m.. the 
battle for 3rd place is on tap for 7 p.m., and the 
championsMpsrill beheldat8:30 p.m. Saturday.

Host Coach Bob Moore said be feels tMa year’s 
tourney has a good field. He (Minted out Brownwood 
won the Lake View Tournament They have an 
outstanding individual in Brad Bowen, 64 senior.

Vernon, the Tigers’ first round foe, has four 
starters returning. Eatacado is one of the co- 
fsvorltes to srin the 3-AAA crown. ’The Matadors are 
led by Roiuiie Phenix, 6-6 All-State candidate. They 
sron the Friona Tournament and have only been 
beaten once this season.

Monterey, of course, is a Class AAAA team as is 
Big Spring. The Steers have one of the beat teams 
they u v e  had in several years. ’They beat Dunbar 
once and Plainview three times and are rapidly 
improving.

Sweetwater also is improved, having beaten 
Colorado City and Crane.

“ We ex(>ect a fine tournameiA and ho(>e we have 
good croara,’ ’ said Coach Moore.

Give a lit t le  stnootlm ess.
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High Cotton Prices
Cause Low Exports

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
Cotton export! this season 
arc falling sharply below' 
earlier emectations, partly 
because U.8. prices are too' 
Mgh for foreign buyers, says 
the Agriculture De|>artinent.

The department’s Outlook | 
and Situation Board said 
’Thursday that exports for 
the 1975-76 marketing year, 
which will end next July SI, 
are expected to range be
tween 3 million and 3.5 
million bales, down 500,000 
bales from a projection 
made on Nov. 11. Last 
season’s exports were 3.9 
million bales.

’Thus, the report said, 
domestic use of cotton this 
season is still expected to 
range between 6.1 million 
and 7.3 million bales, up 
from last season’s 5.0 
million.

But with the smaller crop 
this year, the cotton reserve 
by next Aug. l—the begin
ning of a new season — is 
expected to fall to 3.5 million 
and 4.5 million bales, the 
report said.

Educational

“ While recovery in 
general economic and textile 
activity is boosting domestic 
use, foreign recovery from 
the recession continues to 
lag,’ ’ the board said. “ So 
weak demand for cotton 
abroad, coupled with 
aenersljy noncompetitive 
U.S. cotton prices, is nmiting 
our exports this season.’ ’

The department an
nounced Werniesday that the 
1975 cotton crop is expected 
to total 8.5 miUion bales, 
down 6 per cent from the. 
Novem bv forecast and 27
per cent below the 1974 crop, 
including a carryover 
reserve a  5.7 million bales
on Aug. 1, this season’s total 
cotton sira ly of 14.2 million 
bales is the smallest since 
1923. “ While the cut in 
production this yea r 
prim arily stems from  
reduced acreage, recent 
deterioration in yields has 
further damaged prospects 
in many areas of the “ Cotton 
Belt,’ ’ the board said in a
report.

The “ spot market price’ ’ 
of a common grade of cotton 
now is over 54 cents per 
pound, up about five cents 
from a month ago and about 
15 cents higher than last year
at this time, the report said. 

Officials said tnat cotton
mestlcally has remained 
mpetitively priced with 
n t^ ic  fibers and that

domestically has remained 
comi 
synt
textile  mill use during 
October averaged nearly 20 
per cent abw e a year 
earlier, compared with a 
maximum 13 per cent in
crease for man-made fibers.

Representative Sues 
Briscoe On Tax Law

AUSTIN, ’Tex. (A P ) — 
Gov. Dotoh Briscoe has been 
sued by Rep. Luther Jones, share aixl then some.'
'D-EI Paso, to stop a $250,000' 

I of p ro p ^ y
market value study 
suring the project won’t 
eAoura ftiixls to do a good 
Job ,^ sa id .

by in- 
thave

recodification 
tax laws.

Jones filed the suit in state 
district court Thursday.

The legislature did not 
Intend that any portion of the 
IS million apprmriated to 
the governor's office in the 
schod finance bill be spent 
on recodification, Jones said. C n t r i A C  A c U o r f

“ The $5 mlUion was an- J n a iV W U
propriated prim arily to, 
determine the wealth of the'
1,100 school districts in 
Tteas,’ ’ Jones said.

Essay Contest

Also named as defendants 
In the suit are Bob Johnson, 
executive director of the 
LrMislative Council, and 
Jom  Poemer, director of the 
Governor’s O ffice  of
Education Resources.

The $250,000 is provided in 
a contract between Poer- 
ner’s and Johnson’s offices.

“ By signing the contract, 
these people certified in 
writing Uiit the services 
were necessary and 
essential to the actMties and 
statutory functions of their 
respective agencies,’ ’ Jones 
Sara. “ I will straw that this 
clearly is not the case.”

“ I don’t want to have 
any thing to do with Governor 
Briscoe’s brand of phony, 
pseudo property tax reform 
efforts,’ ’  ̂ he said. “ Having 
Mm rewrite the tax laws is 
like asking the fox to guard 
the hen house.

“ Briscoe’ s brand of
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Inland Port 213 
213 Main

AO TO fW O TIV I
M IC H  A N IC A l  —  UJCTRICAL 

PARTS A N D  AC C ISSO R IIS

HOPPE AUTO ELEOIIC
A 21 iw . 4th aw-Tsas

Technology 
Group Formed

U-CATCH-UM 
CATFISH

Sixteen people met in the 
faculty loungei< ^ g e  of the 
University of Texas Permian 
Basin Odessa Tuesday 
evening to orumize an af-‘ 
filiated orunuatlon of the 
Texas Association of 
Educational Technology.

A. L. (Bud) Lindsey, West 
Texas Education Center, 
was named president of the 
group. Other officers 
selected included Dr. Robwt 
(jerry, UTPB, and Dr. L. P. 
Coston, Midland College, 
vice-presidents; and Sharon 
Welch, West Texas 
E d u ca tio n  C e n te r ,
secretary-treasurer.

A constitution and by-laws 
were adopted.

A tte n d in g  the 
organiutlcnal meeting were 
Betty Coker and Jeanne 
Sha(±dford, Fort Stoditon; 
L. P. Costixi, Mary Lynn 
Fernades, A. L. (Bud) 
Lindsey, Marion Sell and 
Sharon Wdch, Midland; 
Katie Criswell, Alice Eads 
and Sharon O’ Dell, 
Andrews; Bill Cum m ii^ , 
Robert G erry, G ladys 
Mitchell and Delores Puga, 
Odessa; 0. A. Madison, Big 
^ r in g ; and W. T. Wright, 
Crane.

The organisation Is 
dedicated to furthering 
teaching-learning in the 
region it serves. Aityooe 
desiring information alxiut 
this organisation should 
contact Dr. L. P. Coston, 
D irector of Learning 
Resources, MidUnd College, 
3600 N. Garfield, Midland, 
Tex., 79701.

FAM ILY  ENTERTAINM ENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER 

FM 700 N. — Between IS 20 A Snyder Hwy 263-7290

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

_ 3R TOP G IFT SELECTIONS 
Roy Peet, Iris McGlothlln, Kim Pringle, Debbie Hopper

109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner

MR

Ashleys

50fh An

For That Special Gift, 
Shop At Inland Port 213

H IG H LAND  
SH O PPIN G  C f N T IR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
AAon.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
For that very special gift, 

try Inland Port 213 at 213
Main in Big Spring.

'Their motto is ’’Let us take
you to Faraway Places”  and 
they carry this out with gift 
selMtions from all over the 
world.

Roy Peet, owner, recently 
a d d ^  a fine jew lery 
department to the ^ f t  shop 
with the finest in Jeweliy and 
precious gems including a 
selection m diamonds.

They also have a fantastic 
electioselection of turquoise Indian 

Jewelry.

amethysts and diamonds 
Februaiy; aquamarines and 
diamoms, March; plain 
diamonds for April; 
emeralds and diamonds. 
May; pearls and diamonds, 
June; rubies and diamonds, 
July; peridots and 
diamonds, August; sap
phires and diamonds, 
September; opals and 
diamonds, (ictober; citrines 
and diamonds, November 
and turquoise and diamonds, 
December.

If you get the idea, they 
are proud of their diamonds

They feature a lot of. 
unusual gifts. One of these

at Inland Port, you are right. 
This is a beautiful gift for the

they are especially proud of 
is birthstone bees by

Briscos’!  plan 
homeowner will pay his fair

tha

Rosenthal. The little Jeweled 
bee pins have garnets and 
diamonds for January;

special woman in your life.
And there are special gifts 

for everyone at Inland Port. 
Drop by their during the
showing season. You will be 

idthglad that you did.

“ The governor is trying to 
sabotage the statew ide

LEE’S 
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

BIG SPRING 
EMPI.OYMENr 

AGLNtV
OUALiriCO JOBS
Ovelifi*# AaGiicantt 
PtRMIAN SLOG 

2S)S

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailwr R«ntdl

Leinnd Pierce. Owner

M ECH ANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

N o r th  Rirdvwoll Lano —  243-B342

WfEDO
HAVE

Puncture-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

SSI Gregg Dtnl 2S7-7S2I

i r S  CHRISTMAS 
. . ask Doris Cbrane

The Ikward Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
Joins with the Fort Worth 
Oismber of Commerce in 
sponsoring the 1976 Con
servation Essay Contest of 
the Texas Conservation 
Awards Program.

Accord iM  to J. M., 
Sterling, Cnsinnsn of the! 
Howard District, up to 300 
words will be permitted on 
this year’s subject, “ Con-- 
serving O ir Land After 200 
Years . TMs is an open 
contest to boys and girls 1$ 
years and under, and does 
not Jeopardise Texas 

choias

I606MARCY 
Phone 2S3-S92S

t l A l  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN. Realtor 

Permian Building 
3- HOME

D&AA Now Offers
Christmas Plants

HOME O ft  
Schwinn Blcyclns 

' H orlny D avidson  
M o to rcyc la s  

So los  A  S orv ico

Cecil Thixton
Moiorcvrie A Bkycle 
* Shop

tS6W.3rd

C on tor

AIR AMBULANCB 
FLIOHT INSTRUCTION 

HeetRls cMrfers

Interscholastic. League

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

HMvere Oe«Rty Alr*M$|

P ie t ' Seles ~  Sec vMt

'iixiers in each school 
district will receive $15, $10, 
and $5 prises. County win
ners will be awarded $2S and 
$15 prises. Trophies to regkm 
winners and $100 in cash and 
trophies toState winners.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

V is it  O u r  Pohric 
Shop

A  Eohrlc For 
A n y  O ccos lon

In 1975 Shaunna Hill of Big 
and

property tax reform can only 
lead to Increased local taxes
on the homeowner and the 
small buslnessmaa No one 
likes to pay taxes, but under

Spring was the District 
rM ionri wiMier.'

Entries should be in the 
District cffioe by Feb. 1. 
1976. Send eesays to Howard 
SWCD, Box 2346, Big Spring. 
For sddKknal tnfonnation 
on the cm test contact the 
Soil Conacrvation Service in 
Big Spring. THOMAS

TYPEW RITER  AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

I Di)191 main Dial267-6$2I

Drive-In
Prescription

W indw

heerinf AM tAttDrMs

Carver
Pharmacy

3ISE.9th 263-7417

DAM Garden Center at 
3209 West Hwy. 80 >8 all 
dressed up for Christmas. 
The greenhouses are 
overflowing with beautiful 
pots of poinaettias, kalan- 
choe, mums, terrariums, 
and hanging baskets.

Why not give a gift that 
will not only brighten the 
holiday season but continue 
to rtve pleasure for the long 
cold months ahead. Nothing 
adds more warmth and 
beauty to a home than 
plants. A nice selection of 
live Norfolk Pine in 2’ to 5’ 
heights would make a lovely 
“ LiveChristmas Tree’ ’ .

D&M will also offer again 
this year an excellent 
selection of cut flocked 
Scotch pine, and Noble Fir 
Christmas trees. These will 
be selected and flocked to 
your special order.

Custom flocking will be 
offered at $2.75 per foot for

your tree. There are a few 
6 4 ’ to 8’ artificial trees left. 
These may also be flocked 
for a lasting beauty. For 
special decorations call 
D&M, whether it is door 
wreaths, table decorations 
or a complete home to 
decorate.,

The selection of Christmas 
ornaments and decorations 
covers many varieties. Hand 
blown gUiM from Italy, 
cornhusk from Tennessee, 
wooden Pennsylvania Dutch 
ornaments, gingham, plaid, 
wool, and many many more 
are available.

D&M will be open on 
Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. until 
CTiristmas and will be closed 
for inventory from Dec. 24th 
to Jan. 2.

Call Doris or Ruby today 
and place your order for 
your flocked tree or poin- 
settias. They will deliver 
them for you.

GREENHOUSE 
G IFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;3S 
3299 Phone

W. Hwy. M 2S3-4788

The children ( 
Mrs. L. A. Ashler 

. their parents w! 
house in obaerva 
SOth wedding ann 
Sunday from 2-5 p 

The open hous< 
the Ashley hon 
Purdue. All fr 
relatives are im 
told. The couple 
gifts.

Children and tl 
who w ill at 
celebration are M

Preeast Concrete 
Patio AccessoricB

Concrete Blocks

i Tools & Mas. Blades

)AII Fireplace 
Accessories

Lseptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

S im p lify  You r 
C on cro to  Jobs 
Coll 2&7-434R

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete

Edward Ashley 
and IArk., Mr. ar

MR. A

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE REST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
Scurry

CALL 2S7-6278

J o j f t ’t

y i o w e r ^

lO IB G R IG O

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Connoel In Honrs of Need 
9SS Gregg D U I287-6331

Eloise Hair Fashions
Open Six Days A Week 

7:SSA.M.UnUI7:30P.M.

Faetaras
Redken Products

Manv Selections In EsrrinKs, Bracelets, 
M o o d  M nps 

S-Mlnutc Body Shaper Plan

Operators:
Ina McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone Janet A ritU  
Judy Howell Judy Callihan Tawana Smith

Oletha O’Neal Carol Undo)

Owner: E M te  Faulkenherry 
Manicurist: Deanna Morrla 

Receptlontot: Sue Fanlkenherry

1997 BIrdweU 267-5925

5.39% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Intercot Compounded Daily — PayaMe Quarterly

To R op o rt 
T o lop h on os  O u t 

o fO r d o r

DIol

“ O "

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

CHOATE 
Wall Sarvica

Dial 393-5231

apFvMih fapMf
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STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

A True DiscouM 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Ditconnied.

3309 SCURRY

Ditcouni Center Opcn8A.M .T#l9P.M .

WHEELCHAIRS
by Everest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales f t )
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Patriotic Program 
Features Music

Mrs. JoAnne ’J ttlegave  a 
entitled “ l^ is  la

MR. AND MRS. L. A. ASHLEY

Ashleys To Celebrate 

50th Anniversary Sunday
The children of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. A. Ashley will honor 
their parents with an open 
house in observance of their 
SOth wedding anniversary on 
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

The open house will be in 
the Ashley home at 1724 
Purdue. All friends and 
relatives are invited to at- 
t«id . The couple requests no 
gifts.

Children and their spouses 
who w ill attend the 
celebration are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ash l^  of Linchlon, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Robertson of Bryan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Gilmore of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley were 
married Dec. 6, 1925 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Wood of Knott. A cousin, 
Clarence Wood, married 
them.

The Ashleys farmed in the 
Lenorah community until 
five years ago. They have 
lived in Big Spring for 
almost three years.

and Mrs. Ashley are

ly  Country”  during the 
Monday evening meeting of 
the Mu Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

Members met in the home 
of Mrs. Paulette Schafer. 
Mrs. Rose Davis presided at 
the meeting.

Mrs. little  emphasized 
that women have played an 
important part in 
establishing certain songs as 
traditional patriotic music of 
America.

She stated that Mrs. 
Eleanor Joy Riley sang the 
“ Star Spangled Banner”  
before a joint session of 
Congress when it was ap
proved as the national an
them in 193L1. Julia Ward 
Howe wrote “ The Battle 
Hymn cf the Republic”  at 
dawn the day after an outing 
during which many war 
songs were sung. “ America 
The Beautiful”  was written 
by Katherin Lee Bates upon 
her return from her first trip 
to Pike’s Peak. Musical 
accompaniment was not 
written to it for two years.

Mrs. Little commented 
that if the United State had a 
second national anthem it 
would be “ God Bless 
America”  by Irving Berlin. 
He wrote the song in 1917 but

did not publish it untU 19M. 
Berlin M ignated  that all
proceeds from the song 
would be given to Girl and 
Boy Scouts of America.

Members sang verses 
from each song after the 
program.

During the business 
meeting a report was given 
on the Christmas party 
Saturday evening in the 
homes of Mrs. Suzanne 
Haney, Mrs. Rose Davis and 
Mrs. Jani Smith.

Each member was 
requested to bring food for 
the Christmas basket which 
will be given to the club’s 
adopted family. Donations 
shoiild be brou^t to the next, 
meeting.

Four sorority members 
will attend the State Hospital 
Christmas party on Dec. 15. 
They will take cookies and 
sandwiches provided by the 
other members for the 
hospital residents.

Mrs. Little presented the 
food basket -prize to Mrs. 
Haney. The door prize 
furnished by Mrs. Smith was 
won by Mrs. Georga 
Runyan.

R^reshments were served 
by Mrs. Schafer.

The next meeting will beat 
7p.m., Dec. 15 in the home of 
Mrs. JoAnne Little.

B|i^Sgrin|^ ^ x o s l Herald. Fri.. Dec. 12,

Mr.
members of the 
Baptist Church.
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Dad Too Young To  Be 
4'  ^ Cuddling Daughter's Friend

MR. AND MRS. L. A. ASHLEY . . 
. . . At the Big Spring

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Extiting fashions 

for that special 

little girl!

DEAR ABBY; Cathy is my 
best friend. We are both 15, 
Cathy spends a lot of time at 
my house. When my father is 
home, he has the habit of 
kissing Cathy on the lips 
whenever she arrives and 
goM home Do you consider 
this proper behavior for a 3S- 
year-old man?

Also, my father is always 
trying to get Cathy to sit on 
his lap. Somethimes she does 
and sometimes she doesn't. I 
don't know if this h  em
barrassing to Cathy or not. 
As a duaghter it doesn't 
bother me, but I sure 
wouldn't want Cathy’s father 
kissing me on the lips or 
asking me to come sit on his 
lap.

What is your opinion?

DADDY’S DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: I 
think Cathy is a little too 
OLD to be kissed on the lips 
by your father. And your 
(ath^ is much too YOUNG 
to have a 15-year-oid girl on 
hb lap.

DEAR ABBY: Four girb 
who work in an insurance 
office complained that they 
sometimes ran out of work to 
do, but their boss doesn’ t 
permit them to manicure 
their fingernails, do 
needlepoint or read 
magazines. They have to 
LOOK busy.

They asked, “ What should 
we do?”  A i^  you. Dear 
Abby, the very paragon of 
honesty, suggested that if

K, A ribbed polyester/cdHon dreu with braid and 
loee trim. Lov^ cream color. Sizes 4-dx, I23.M  

I. Bright red with white lace and royal blue trim, 
thb dreu b of 100% Fortrel polyesrer. Sizes 7-12,

I1B.BB

kaep Iddf in sIHcbes”

THE KTO’S SHOP
Wh EaM Brd M7-BMi

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Set Of Four 

Lady Bug Magnets

$100

Corter's Furniture
202 Scurry

t
SHOP W lIKDAYS 
'TIL 9 NOW 
TO CHRISTMAS

Haq Doll...
Santas Best Friend'

Party W ill Honor 
Local Couple

they like their johc, they 
should keep "looking”  busy.

That’s not like you. Ahoy, 
and it’s not honest.

There are always extra 
things to do around an office. 
You should have advised the 
secretaries to find such work 
and honeatly do i t  

Wlw didnT you?
OLERGinilAN READER 

D E A R  R E A D E R :  
Because the sccrctartes 
insbted that there was ab- 
■ ■luStly nu wwrk fur them te 
do. But you make a good 
point, whick dMn’l occur to 
me until several readers 
toggcsted that the girta 
obtain permbslan la da 
typinS f v  charitable 
organizatiaM.

DEAR ABBY: While a 
young couple was visiting us 
the other evening, my wife 
pulled out her breast and 
nursed otr 6-week-ok) son in 
front of our guests. It 
bothered me, and I told her 
so after they went home.

My wife asked the wife of 
the other couple if if was 
okay for her to nurse the 
baby in front of her husband, 
but she didn’t ask if it was 
okay with me. If  she had, I 
would have told her it wasn’t 
okay and she should seek the 
privacy cf the bedroom.

My wife thinks I am 
ridiculoui and oM-faahioned. 
What do you think?

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: 

Your wife should have asked 
you and respected year 
wbhet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Raky 
will be honored at a recep
tion from 2-4 p.m. Sunday In 
the First Federal com
munity room at 500 Main in 
observance of their 50th 
wedding atniversarv.

The K ie v ’s chiraren and 
their familtes will host the 
celebratioa They invite all 
friends of the couple to at
tend the party.

Childrm and their spouM  
win will attend the reception 
are Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Belew and Mrs. Jo Meador, 
all of Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. CoiUer, Coahoma; 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Raley, Mkland.

The former Mary Partlow . 
and Ira Raley met in school 
at DenbonvlUe and were 
married Dec. 19, 1925 at 
Granger. They nnved to 
Runnels County in 1926.

Mr. and Mrs. Raley moved 
to Big Spring in 1943. They 
are menibers of the College 
B ^ tb t  Church.

Raley b  retired from the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District Mrs. Raley 
b  an artbt and has taught 
art for 50 years.

Tlie couple has 13 grand
children and nine great
grandchildren.

Zippers Need 
Special Care

When washing garm enb, 
with Velcro tape fasteners | 
rather than zippers or 
buttons, close tne tapes 
before washing to prevent | 
the tiny woven nylon hooks 
from picking up lint during 
laundering, Mrs. Janice 
Carberry, family resource i 
management specialbt withl 
the Texas AgricuUuraU 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM  U niversity 
System, says.

Itte. aad Mrs. Ira C. Raley

Style Sho w  

Highlights 

B & PW  M eeting
An impromptu style show 

highlighted the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the 
Business and I^ofeasianal 
Women’s Club held at 
Coker’s Reataurant 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison 
provided a commentary 
during the style show, while 
members modeled their 

irly Christmas-present”  
clothn.

A Christmas dinner was 
served prior to a short 
business meeting. Members 
approved plans to provide 
rareshments for residenb of 
Building 10 South of Big 

in g  Sbte Hospital during 
a Chrbtnnas party slated at 6 
p.m., Dec. 16.

A fter the business 
meeting, members ex
changed gifto.

Mufl's
Shirt Jackut 

Th« top-slitch«<l. unlin- 
•d shin (scfcst hat front 
band button closing, 
notched collar, squared 
slits in tide seams, lortg 
sat in sleeves stitched to 
button cuffs, buttortod 
flapped patch pockets trtd 
button trimmed shoulder 
tabs, decorative Iront and 
back bartds artd tat in 
yokes Decorative snap 
fattanert may be tub- 
ttitutad for buttons 

Printsd patttrn # 1267 in 
sites 34 to 46. 48 - SO • 
52 Sand SI 7S S2 SO 

respectively for this 
pattern add SOC handl- 
irtg and postagd Send to 

a site’s Ssttsms ^  
e o aos M l Dspt lOa 

Hurst. Tssss 7SOS3

lir-in
SHOP W lIKDAYS 
TIL  9 P M . NOW 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

IN  T H E  M O O D I
AdiwataM* 
Mood Ring!

join the craze & 
wear one! 

Stone 
changes 

color with 
your moods!

Sized rings.. HD 
: aqpo ormfyCaii rm -u m t  I

Collage
Sweaters for 

o great gift idea. 
[Flow er embroidered 

winter white set. 
Vest, $ 1^  and 

cardigan, $19. 
Collered 
pullover 
in gray 
& rust, 

$ 1 6

\

Moc-Set
by Tiffany 

M anor, 
$17

■ .4.,

Scarves in
solids, prints, stripes, 

geometries. $2.SO-$6.

New Honey Bunch
leather handbags.

$ 2 0 -$ 2 1 .

Crepe sole Rare 
Trap in brown, 

block or novy 
leather, $26 

Tee Sex, 
$ 5 .

hristmas 
Specials!

S u o c i o  

Cloth Pants 
Mmg. $17

’ 12.99
Sobago 
Penny Loafer
Block, white patent 
or w ax, brow n 
leather.

Reg. $20

14.99

2000 S. Oregf 
ICp II 2 6 M 6 R 1

I
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Contata Set 
At Crestview

The Craitvlew Baptist 
Church chotr will present 
their annual Christnias 
cantata, Sunday, Dec. 14 at 7 
p.m.

Ih e  program will be held 
at the chinch on Gatesville 
sheet and will be cn the 
thane, "The Night the 
Angels Sang”  by John W. 
Peterson.

This is one of many 
Christmas cantatas written 
by Petanon. They have won 
unprecedented acceptance 
throughout the singing 
world.

The cantata seta to 
beautiful music the dramatic 
events surrounding the birth

•The

play
fouUi

and the thane song,
N i^ t  the A iu ^  Sang.’ 

•niere wiD be a 
Mcaented by the Ybuti 
Department preceding the 
cantata at ^ . m .  The play 
will be the Christmas story 
and will be directed by Mrs. 
Janice Wagner, youth 
director.

'Blind American' 
Slates Ppogram
Sunday In Abilene

Baptists Slate 
Freedom '76

0 p.m. at 
church.

Oratorio
Scheduled

in

of Christ, beginning with the 
message of m  ange! angels to the 
shepherds on the hillside 
near Bethlehem.

David Scott will serve as 
director and Bruce Odom as 
narrator. Organist will be
Mrs. Rufy Fowler and Miss 
Patsy Mott serves as
pianist.

Soloists include Kenny 
Scott, Miss Debbie Scott, Pat 
Ray and Miss Karen 
Sullivan.

Some of the selections 
include "He Shall Reign", 
‘G lory to God in the

H i ^ r ,  "Where U He That 
Is Bom fKing of the Jews?”

On Sunday, December 14, 
a “ Christmas Oratorio”  by 
Camille Saint-Saens will be 
presented at the 10:30 ser
vice at H ie Church of St. 
Mary The Virgin, 10th and 
Goliad Streets.

Soloists w ill Include 
Miriam Finch, soprano; 
Susan Dawes, alto; Bob 
U tl^ , tenor; aixl Dick Risk, 
baritone. S i^ n  Dawes will 
be guest conductor; Linda 
Lassiter is organist.

The “ Christmas Oratorio”  
was written by Saint-Saens’ 
in 1863 while he was organist 
at the Church o f  the 
Madeleine. As organist, he 
held one of the most 
distinguished posts in 
Europe. H ie Oratorio con- 
•sists of soks and choruses to 
be sung in English by the full 
choir.

J oseph  L o m a n g in o , 
widely-known Catholic lay 
apostle from New York, will 
present Ms famous slide- 
lecture on Padre Pio and on 
Marian apparitions, in 
eluding Fauma, on Sunday, 
Decem bal4, at 3:00 
St. Vincent PaUotti 
2525 Westview Dr., 
Abilene.

Admission is free and open 
to everyone. 'Hie program is 
being presented in con
nection with the parish’s 
celebrations of the Feast of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe, 
Patroness of America, who 
is being honored in Catholic 
diocese throughout the 
country Decemba 12-14.

L o m a n g in o , kn ow n  
throughout the world as 
“ The Blind American”  he 
has been totally blind for 28
years, or simply, “ Joey,”  
has dedicated his life to
preaching God’s love for all 
people and the necessity for

p raya  and amendment He 
has lectured in 12 countries 
and 30 states in America and 
appeared on national 
tmvision in the U.S. and 
Ireland and numerous local 
television and • radio

a rams here and abroad.
ons of people have been 

inspired by the sincerity and 
intensity of his mission.

His lecture in Abilene will 
be on the famous Franciscan 
monk. Padre Pio, who bore 
the vMiUe wounds of Christ 
for 50 years the “ Stigmata”  
until 1^ death in 1968, and 
whose cause for canoniution 
has already been introduced 
in Rome. Joey will also 
discuss modern-day ap
paritions of the Virgin Mary, 
mecifically those at Fatima, 
Portugal, m 1917. Padre Pio 
was the “ apiritiul father" of 
the Blue Army, and in
ternational organisation 
which promotes the 
of Fatima.

SAN ANTONIO  — 
Program  personalities, 
woven into an innovative and 
fluid format featuring the 
sights and sounds o f 
Christian freedom , w ill 
highlight Freedom 76, a 
nationwide event scheduled 
here for students and single 
and married young adults, 
Dec. 26-31.

Believed to be the first 
Bicentennial event in the 
nation to welcome in the 
nation’s third 100 years, 
running past midnight Dec. 
31, the four-day event will 
branch out into the San 
Antonio community, as well 
as focus at the San Antonio 
Convention Center.

Outside the Convention 
Hall in the afternoons, 
participants w ill find
missions work proiect and a 

:n

{message

First Presbyterian 
Women Hold Events

game bus to reach children 
m areas of need, community 
entertainment, opportunities 
for personal evangelism, a 
mission tour and sightseeing 
in historic San Antonio.

Program personalities for 
the event, sponsored by the

nation-wide agoicies of the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention, incude comedian- 
'entertainer Grady Nutt, who 
will serve as master of 
ceremonies and lead
program emphases.

Other personalities include 
actress Jeanette C lift
George of Houston, who 
p la y^  the lead role In “ The 
Hkung Place” ; William 
Pinson, professor o f 
Christian Ethics at South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth; 
Shirley Cothran, the 1975 
Miss I America; musician 
Andrae Crouch and the 
Dirciples; William Hen- 
dricKS, pi^essor of theology 
at Southwestern Seminary.

Also, Buckner Fanning, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church in the host city; Mrs. 
Eleanor Nutt; Glendon 
M cCullough, e x e cu t iv e  
director of the Brotherhood 
Commission, Memphis; E. 
V. Hill, as Black Baptist

Wolcomo To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

RIKUriaea ................... ___9:30a.m.

Evening Worship.....................................
Wednesday Evening ..............................

__ 6:0# p.m.
___7:30 p.m.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

iiEDICAllUJTOALL 
Chapmai 

"L en d A H e i^

DairyC 
1506 E. 4th 
Coronado Plasa 
1809 Lamesa Hwi 

Jin

BlillsOpt
Tonunyl

BobAi
SandSp

CHURCH OF GOD
Collpgr Park

Sunday Services
Sunday school.......
Worship
Evangelistic service

Wednesday Services 
Prayer meeting and youth night

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. Cl. Barber, Sunday school supt.

603Tulanr

9:45a.m. 
il.OUa m 
6:;i0p.m.

7::H)p.m.

WEP< 
. JoeFiu 
0 « y * i  

LamesaHwy.

Jimmie
Dh

301 East 1st

U
Prescripi

•Attend
RUnrl
ndCmi

B arba Gla 
214E .3rd

pastor from Los Angeles'and 
soprano Myrtle Im 
the Billy
evangelistic team.

all from 
Graham

Join Us Each Week 
Jn  Worship

leneevichee*  ̂ f  4ts.m afermnf Werthip U  Ma.m.
(vaiifelittK  Rtvivai Tiiet
SwiCt 4 00pm KSST r

ftiMt tfeey.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
U tl Main

* * M t r e l < i t T r « l l i * * P r e f r B i 9 i —  K t i T  
Otensss i!f> e .m ,te l;l> e .m . SefiOey

9:MA.M. 
IS:0OA.M. 
4:00 P..M. 
7:30P.M.

The Women of the First 
Presbyterian Church met on 
Monday, December 8th, 12 
noon, for their annual 
Christmas luncheon and 
program.

The M argaret Currie 
Circle of tlM w o e  were 
hostesses for the covered 
dish luncheon and tables 
decorated in the traditional 
Christmas Spirit, which 
were outstandir 

A most inspir 
was presented
Brewsta. Her theme was 
“ The Bible in Hand”  and

ling.
liruig program 
1 by Mrs. O. T. 
sr theme was 
in Hard”  and 

depicted the very early 
religion in far West Texas —

some parts still unda the 
Spanish influence. It was a 
definite history o f the 
beginning of the Church in 
far West Texas, and Mrs. 
Brewsta recalled the fact 
that Clay Additon 
established the first church 
in Austin.

Thirty seven members 
were present with three 
visitors to enjoy this 
meeting.

Eighteen members of the 
Friendship Circle used the 
same decorations for their

The Paslorand PpopIrOf

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
iouth of Air Boso 

Clossos Sunday 10 AM 
Chlldrans Davotlonal 10>45 A.M. 
Worship Sorvicos 11 and 6 PM 
Classos and davotlonal Wad. 7i30 PM

Mika Donnls, Mlnlstor —  Pho. S-7426

Spanish 1 
200N .W .M

ChonRoi

Floyd’s Au 
sH w y

T n

1003 West 3rd
Tsti

Collyfis Jr.

Bible Preaching 
Sundays; 11 a.m.

7:lMtp.m.

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It's Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — .Music Director

Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday .Sundav: »:4.i a.m. 
7::i«p.m. ' fi;iMip.m.

Christmas meeting Monday 
night. Mrs. Marj u rp e n ta
0BtfA FKb  nvwwfSMiswt /lotgave the program on ‘’God’s 

srftuLove.’Wonder

Jehovah Witnesses Tell 
Of Malawi Persecution

Welcoma i

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Meusa of worship for ALL Poopla" 

i .  4th it .  hotwoon Nolan A Oollsid 
Idword Thlhodoaux, Pastor 

John D. King 
Out Hooch MItslonory 

Sunday Worship Sorvicos —
1 liOO o.m. A 7i00 p.m.

Bihio Study —  4t4S o.m. A AiOO p.m. 
(Coll 247-22B1 or 24B-7BAB for Bus Borvico)

Pour Act Ploy

"Why Christmas"
hy lllnor Brown

DtctmiMr 15th 8:00 P.M. 
Apostolic FaMi Chopol

14th Bud Golki4
Alloootsfroo PuM klnvItod

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A BirdwHI Lane

Bible CtaM 
Morning Worship 
Evening Wonhip 
Wednesday Evening 
KB8T Radio

9:30a.m. 
10:30a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

“ Thousands of Christians 
are now unda brutal per
secution in M alaw i,”  
declared Leonardo Mar
tina, praiding overseer of 
the Local Spanish 
Congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnessa. “ Starting August 
19, 1975, more than 34,000 
Jehovah’s W itnessa from 
Malawi who fled as refugea 
to Mocambique in 1972 
because of severe per
secution were forced to 
return to Malawi and now 
experience brutal per
secution again. All of this is 
because <x their refusal to 
join a political party.”  

Martina said he had 
received a repat from N. H. 
Knorr at the Brooklyn 
Hadquarters of Jehovah’s 
Witnessa. Knorr said that 
when a group of Jehovah’s 
Witnessa arrived at the 
Malawi borda, the M in ista 
for the Central Region, 
Kimbwoa Banda, greeted 
them: “ We welcome you 
with both hands. You left 
Malawi of your own accord 
and now you have returned 
of your own accord. H ie 
Malawi Congress Party is 
still in power in this country. 
Go back to your home 
v illa ga  and cooperate with 
the party officials”  Then, 
referring to the members of 
the League of Malawi Youth, 
he said: “ My boys are here 
to SM that you do cooperate 
with the Party.”  Soon roads 
in the north and central 
regions of Malawi were filled 
with Jehovah’s W itnessa on 
their way back to their home 
villaga.

Berause no one will accept 
them, many W itnessa have 
been forced to wander in the 
c it ia  by day, sleeping in 
narby forats at n i^ t. 
Upward of 4,800 fled to 
neighboring Zambia, but

reports just received say 
th a  were repatriated to 
Malawi by force.

Dr. H. Kamuzu Banda, 
L ife Praident of Malawi, 
recently instructed the 
Malawi police to round up 
adult Joiovah’s W itnessa 
and put them in detention 
camps. The children are 
being left behind either to 
stay with re la tiva  or fend 
for them selva . The 
government o rd a  a ra lia  
this even to nursing infants. 
The police have ruthlenly 
executed this orda.

Whole congregations of 
Witnessa, men and women, 
have been rounded up and 
put in detention to furtha 
pressure them into buying 
political rarty membership 
cards and to prevent flight 
from Malawi, according to 
the la ta t reports. ’

St. Mary's Episcopol Church
lOth A Goliad

"Wa Inwlta You To Worship With Us”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONE 267-B013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9i4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10: 45

Sunday Services 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
Chach School 9:30 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1 -3 !
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten j

Phone 267-8201 |

CHILDREN’S CHURCH...................... 10:45 A-M.
GEARED TO  AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. 5:1 S Evoning Worship 6t00

Midwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mixo

RBCPi
SnydaHwy.

Bobb

Hioinai
Eugc

Yd low '
24 Hours Service 

Mrs. Paul Line

Medical Ar

Texas Coca<U 
BigS

Bran 
The P i

Sob
Dewaynei

Giant Dia 
TedHul

Al’i

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2lst and Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone; 2S7-7036 

•'A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"
Y O U  ARE INVITED TOWORSMlP WITH ____

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School................................9:45A.M.
M orn li«W orsM p...................... I1:MA.M .
Yoath Meeting............................. 5:MP.M .
E v e i^ g  W on n lp ........................ 6:M P.M ,

 ̂ Wednesday BIMe Study............ 7:MP.M.
B a n k  Piper, Minister 

Office 263-2241
N*t otini TM NctWMl CmhkiI t  Chvrclm

Methodists
Propose
Additions

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 IS Birdwell Lane

ServicM: Sunday. IS:30A.M.,6:3S P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M. 

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul K a le  263-4416 

Randall Morton 267-853S

We invite yon to wonhip with nt

BAPTIST TEMPLE
lo em h  Place

Sunday School......................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Worship Service.................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Church Training 6:00 P.M.
Evening S e r v ia ......................................................7:00 P.M.
WediKsday Evening............................................... 7:30 P.M.

Nursery P rov id «l for all Serv ica  
William H. H atia  Gary Huckaby

P as ta  Youth D irecta
Horace Hise

Music aiKl Education ^
D ir a ta

A Southern Baptist Church W hae People R a lly  Care

411 West 4th

CowpaCI

Bettle-Wi 
Contnt 

Clayton Battle ai

First Dati 
MOO Gregg

To

Price C( 
Snyda Hwy.

Big Spring 
310 Scurry

‘F ina

TbeStat
“ Compleb

Creighb 
001 Gregg

"Love

JifI
Mr. and M i 

807 W. 4th

BigSpringl 
004 Main

First Christian Church

C hristm as a t 
F irst U n ited  M ethod ist 

C h u rch

Often referred to in Big 
Spring as the “ church that 
looks like a church,”  the 
First United Methodists 
passed a raolution on a vote 
of the board of 46 to 10 to 
begin a building program for 
possible additions or ponible 
remodeli

ground floor leve l 
classrooms, c lea r glass 
windows for classrooms 
rather then stained glass, a 
la rger fellowship hall, 
a d e ^ t e  kitchen fac ilitia , 
adequate office fac ilitia , a 
choir department and a 
b rida ’ room.

Nominated to serve on the

G hana Beu, RusseU D a - 
sey, Mrs. Dorothy Duncan, 
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, Herb 
K aton , Arnold Marshall 
Mrs. Marilyn Newsom and 
E. H. BoulliounJr.

Westside Baptist Church
1200 Woat 4th 

T N f  LORD HAS MUD OF YOU’

SunJgy School................................JBi45 ojb .

.7 i0 0 g jii..

PASTOR— H. c  McPh e r s o n

Morchad 
“Agent Fo 

lOOJaiineon

H. W. Smltl 
Am

Bi|| Sprint

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES

1

4th and Sctutt Big Spring

Moods of Christmas
Sunday, Deewmber 14 at 6:00 p.m. 

Featuring the Chancel Choir, the Nuts and Bolts, 
Soloists, the Festival Hcmdbell Choir, the Recorder 
Consort, and the twin pionoe in joyous music of the 
holiday season.

Candles and Carols
Wednesday, December 24 at 6:30 p.m.

The traditional music of Christmas featuring the 
Candlelighting Service and familar carols celebrat
ing the birth of Jesus.
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Firat Data ProotMlaC. Inc.
M06Gf«gg ------------- 1

Tommy R4M

Price Conatniction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. M7-«62

Big Spring Abstract Ccmpany 
310 Scurry M7-B01

Swarti 
‘Finest In FaaMooB’ '

The State Natkmal BAnk 
"Complete and Convenient”

Creighton Tire Company 
001 Gregg 307-7031

“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

007W.4th 303-1545

Big Spring Savings Association 
004 Main 307-7443

Morehosd Transfer k Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”  

lOOJohnson 307-5303

H. W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 GoUan 303-7033

Harold Edwards, Administrator

D ACSalss
H w  Marsalises

1979 Ad»trti5ktf

Stitcigd

Tlw Afuartcan Mbit Secitty

He was a retired editor and a w iK  one. But he was a realist —  as a newspaperman must be. One 
o f his sayings became legendary in that busy pressroom:

When the front page amhcs yen happy —  it’ s been a great day!
I'm one who has noticed that the great days teem farther span. Nor can I blame on my uker the 

headlines that don't iiudce anyofK happy. Sotneone else said: men make the news; reporters only 
write it.

It's time to give thought to the roots o f happiness. After all, what happens every day is simply 
the fruit o f a million vines. Down at the roots is where the fateful choices are made which inevitably 

n *11 bring forth their fruit. ^
Tbis is a mighty fine newspaper whose service to the community is to tell us what news men 

have made today. We also have some mighty fine churches. Their service to the community is to 
mold the faith and character o f the men who will make the news tomorrow.

Our churches are working at the roots o f happiness!

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
501 E. 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer, President

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Nancy Hanks 
206 N. Gregg 
Ellen Barnes

Pettus Electric Service
107 Goliad

Albert Pettus, Owner

Arcand Electronics Inc. 
403 Lancaster

Laddie and Lassie Shop 
124 E. Third Street

267-5100

J immy Hopper Toyota 
511 Gregg St.

Eloise Hair Fashions 
1700 Birdwell

Eloise Faulkenberry

267-2555

267-5025

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 908 W. 3rd 
Ora and Cecil Thixton

C ^  McMahon Concrete Co.
“ n ith  Can Move Mountains”

BIB Wilson OB Company, Ine.
1501 East 3rd 367-5351

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture DepL

110 Main J.W . Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Phimbing 
'T ak e  A Newcomer to Church’

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc. 
Bob Wash

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 367-7454

J. M. Ringener

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

msi

k.M

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1306 Frasier

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1513 Birdwell

derea Baptist Church 
4304WaaaanRd.

Crsatview Baptist Church 
G a lIR tG a tw v llleS t 

■e Baptist Church 
l l O S B in m I l

Bast 4th SL Baptist Church 
E. 4tfa. between Nolan It Goliad

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
3000ra7D0

HiUerast Baptist Church 
3106 Lancaster 

M idw ay^B i^^ Church

Mt. Bathsi Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hone Baptist Church 
900M o  Street

IglesiaButista“ U P e ”
308 N.W. 10th

Prairie view Baptist Church 
North of City KiiottRt

Ftrst BapM Church 
Knott, Texas

roursqtuue Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
SlOllth^lace

WestSide Baptist Church 
1300 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg.

Big t e ln g  Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1306 G r ^

ChurchofChrist 
1401 Main

ChurchofChrist 
3600 W. Highway

ChurchofChrist 
Cedar R i ^  3110 Birdwril

ChurchofChrist 
Anderson and Green

ChurchofChrist
TthandAbram

ChurchofChrist 
11th and Birdwell

Church of cinst 
3301 Carl Street

ChurchofChrist 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
OUTliians

Church of The Naurene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2206 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601N. Runnels

Jesus Nante Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
3009 Main
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Sentence

TEXAS PLAINSMEN
J r t n  M M I t M

U Yov've Got It, And 
Don't Want It, Soil It

BROW NSVILLE , Tex. 
(AP) —  A district court jury 
set the prison term Thursiday 
for a Duval County lawyer at 
nine years in prison 
following his conviction on a 
felony t h ^  charge.

Marvin Foster, 47, of San 
Diego, was convicted 
Wednraday on a charge that 
he accept^ a $3,500 check 
from the Benavides school 
district for work he did not 
do.

The jurv of 10 men and two 
women deliberated for an

RITZ THEATRE STARTS TONIGHT

OPEN TONIGHT ( ;4S RATED PG 
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

hour and 10 minutes Thurs
day before setting Foster’s 
punishment at nine years, 
two yean  longer than the 
term sought by Asst. 
Cameron Cwnty Dist. Atty. 
Joe Henley.

(A P W IR EP H O TO I
IM PERIAL STORE FIRE  — An early morning fire broke out sh(H-tly after 1 a.m. 
today and completely destroyed the Imperial Store in Yunui, Ariz. It took more than 
four hours for some 50 fire fighters to control the four-alarm blaze. Imperial Store 
officials estimated the loss at between $300,000 and $400,000.

ATM S
BRUTAL

BESTI

District Court Judge 
Darrell Hester ordered 
Foster’s bond increased 
from $7,500 to $20,000 and set 
a bond hearing for Foster at 
San D iM o Monday a f
ternoon 'The person posting 
the surety bond will nave to 
appear in person with a 
vmtten financial statement. 
Judge Hester said.

Missouri Group Wants
Prosecution Of SW Bell

Band Bake
iowpM pmAhh An AvcoEfnbMSyfilm

Charles Branson 
Uhlm'anAaRimi’

m An A«r«e ImBasiy AaUaM a

R/70 THEATRE STARTS TONIGHT
OPEN TONIGHT 7 : IS RATED PG
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

Tlie most hilarious military farce since MA S H!

Sale A t Mall
The Big Spring High 

School Steer Band will hold
its Christmas bake sale 
Saturday at the Highland 
South Mall from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

The bake sale features the 
best in homemade cakes, 
cookies, pies and cupcakes. 
It will include a special 
lunchtime appearance of hot 
burritos, tacos, and eggroUs.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used for Campus 
Revue ‘76, the stage bancb’ 
trip to Louisiana and spring 
tour.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(A P ) — A consumer group 
has called for the 
prosecution of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. for 
alleged use of corpwate 
fun£ used for puitical 
pun^osBB

T n e lJ t il ity  Consumers 
Council of Missouri, along

TAC Okays 
New Routes

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
Texas Aeronautics Com
mission approved Wed
nesday two new East Texas 
air routes on applications 
filed by Metroflight Inc. and 
Security Air Carrier Inc.

Chinese Food — Piiza

KIMO'S PALACE
MMW HwvM

New Year's Eve 
l.uau Parties

Commissioners went along 
with a hearing examiner's 
r e c o m m en d a t io n  th a t 
Metroflight be allowed to 
link Lufkin and Nacogdoches 
with Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional A irport and 
Houston International, with

UnOrsrMHi* SarkKiM

Ky Keservation 
And Deposit

s tm  at Tyler and Longview.
They also approv^  the 

application of P u r i t y  Air

In
A With AAhfiy P—4* 

OAODY DON IKOOKS, MOST 
a im  ChriBtmat 

I tv

C^arrier, doing business as 
Mid-Continent Airlines, to 
provide passenger air ser
vice between Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional and 
Palestine.

ELUOnGOULD WHIFFS EDDIEALBERT

Jet Drive-In

RENDEZVOUS LOUNGE
S n y ^ r  Hwy. 2A7-M A3

BEHHT HATFIELD 
ME, MYSELF AHD I

SNtvrAoy Niflit, 9:00-1:00

JET DRIVE-IH
Expect e l l  that the motioa picture screen 

has never dared to sh<m before. 
Expect the truth.

iJHMESMASQir SD8AMCBEOneOE F E B H rm O
UCHAADVWUIP MSNM SYKES KIN WXn)N«MUC

with state Public Counsel 
William Barvick, filed briefs 
with the state Public Service 
Commission this week also 
charging Bell officials with 
illega l use of company 
money to pay for at least 
three hunting trips supplied 
to a former member of the 
PSC.

Barvick said in his brief 
the three hunting trips 
Southwestern Bell admittM 
it provided for William R. 
Clark from 1969-70, 
presented a serious threat to 
public trust in the com
mission’s performance. He 
said such actions were 
forcing innocent members of 
the Commission to deal with

testimony and examination 
into the corporate dealings of 
Southwestern Bell.

Throughout the year, 
company lawyer Jack C. 
Lorenz has denied the 
existence of any evidence 
linking the use of corporate 
funds with political 
donations.

The examination into 
Bell’s alleged illegal ac
tivities was sparked by 
testimony of a former Texas 
Bell executive, James H. 
Ashley.

He said a fter his 
promotion to an executive 
position in 1966, Bell vice 
president Norman Gessley 
told him $1,000 of his salary

’ innuendos.”
^lark resigned in

was the company’s and said 
the money would be used to

February I9TC at the same 
'ledge 0 

was made public.
time knowledge of the trips

The tel^hone company 
has until Dk . 18 to r ^ ly  to 
the charges listed in the 
briefs filed by Barvick and 
the consumer council.

These charges come after 
more than a year of

support political candidates.
Bell officials consistently 

have denied Ash ley ’s 
allegations, but both Bar- 
vick’s and the consumer 
groim’s briefs say there is 
“ sufiicient evidence”  to
support the allegation that 

11 oH id j..........................Bell officials solicited funds 
for political purposes.

Judge Denies N e w  

Tria l For C o rle y
WACO, Tex. (A P )  -  

District Owrt Judge Carl C. 
Anderson has denied
motion for a new trial 
Thursday for convicted 
capital murderer Edward 
Eldon Corley of Tyler.

aring” on Uv 
icBniMbncy 
' the aMXemt

on the question of 
~  to stand trial 

ember 1974 rape
slaying of Vicki Lynn Morris 
ofOiapelHiU.

A hearii
in

ing
di

was held last 
istrict court at

However, the judge 
withheld pronouncement of a 
death sentence Thursday 
until prosecuting attorneys 
file  an a ffidavit by a 
psychiatrist in regards to 
Corley's mental condition.

w n g
ly le r  and a jury said Corley

if.

_______  ____ neys
Crow of Waco and James 
Knowles of Tyler presented a 
sworn statement from Dr. 
Dan Chamness which said a 
200-page document repor
tedly written by Corley 
would have "m a teria l

was competent to stand trial
However, a fter that 

hearing Smith County Dist. 
Atty. Oirtis Owen obtained 
the 200-page document which 
details the various slayingi 
in which Corley is accused of 
being involved.

Had the document been 
presented as evidence before
the jury that decided Corley 

Itrlaf.was competent to stand 
defense lawyers contend, the 
ruling would have been 
reversed.

AppMifog FrMcy Night At

DESERT DANCELAND
3704 W. Hwy. M

347-9302

LOUIS PUGA
AND

THE L. P. GROUP

Cvuema
NHely 

7:19— 9:15 
Satairday MaUaee 

2:99

Mahogany-the vMoman every wcman warts lo be-j 
and every man wants ksheMe ^  p h -sj-

tNwBoviNmmiFiwtt u
A B srv fjo r^F tn

Diana

DIANA MSS AND BIUY DEE WILLIAMS - TD6ETHER A6AM!

LATE SHOW X-RATEDI 1 1 i30

SWEETLEAF
Rock and  Soul ■ •n A

Appaarlng fr\4vf and Saturday

Doc 12 and 13 
ottha

ZODIAC CLUB
Admlaaion $130

M O W . 4th 2*7-0021

Jr. Shop

$29
Pantsuits worn 32.00
Nice selection of polyester 
pantsuits from which to choose

Pantsuits worn **.00

AAoin Shop 
Jr. Shop

M to 14 off
Ivaninf woor...fabulous 
finds from our foil collection 
of superstor designers, for 
your festive evenings ahead. 
Shop both shops for a complete 
selection. -

AAoinShop

% n
rwifwit. . w .  Te.00 wid •s.eo
Three and four piece wardrobe 
pantsuits, polyester, easy-core 
'ond pockoble.

Main Shop

$24

Famous brand imported pants 
jin plaids, checks. dots...wools. 
polyester and wool blends. 
Sizes 6-18.

• s

’'o , .

PRICE 25c

BEIRUT, Lebam 
Moslem gunmen 
their ring of fir  
b e s ie g e d  Cl 
Phalangists in thi 
Holiday Inn Satun 
Moslem militia c 
“ They have no ch< 
surrender or burn i 

As civilian c 
mounted in hous
fightii^ in several 
Christianeliristians in the 
hotel were the las 
to a total Moslem t 
the bayside hotel di 

Snipers, rocket 
and mortar shells ( 
least 61 dead and 
120 wounded in Bei 
suburbs. Another 
were reported in 
them city of Trip* 
eastern resort towi 

A screaming 
woman stumbled 
downtown com! 
dragging the hea( 
of a toddler an( 
another dead inf: 
arms. She her 
wounded in the 
when the family \ 
in a 50-caliber m: 
burst.

Government i

i *
- a.  ^  •

• ; u - _!J

NARROW E8< 
391, lost contn 
Place Saturda 
the oncoming 
igMide down. 
Swafford walk

V


